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About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Albart Schseffar 

ct 40 Gtanlsn St. will cslebrate 
HM<r Both wscMtof anniversary 
•anday from S to 0 p.m. with an 
om n iMmse at Susannah Wesley 
f c n  at South Methodist Church. 
Friends and relatives are in
vited. Die couple will leave for 
Hteir summer home to Tolland 
after the party.

ot ttw Bighth Dis-
___ Fire Department and
XmdUary wHl go out on fire 
truchs each night from 6:30 to 
S pna., except Saturday and 
Slunday, and canvass the town 
with tiohets for a Pea<^ Short- 
sake I>V8tlval Friday, Aug. 21, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. at fire head- 
jMJteas, Main and Hilliard

The Aev. Charles Myers ot 
WhMdiester, Maas., has been 
Bamed special assistant to the 
president at Southern Union 
College, Wadley, Ala. He will 
represent the sw ool In the New 
Bbigiand states, calling on pros
pective students and contribu
tors, and will be available to 
m i n i s t e r s  a n d  churches 
throughout New England.

K n^ Ostrowski of 48 Cold 
Spring Dr., Vernon, a teacher 
o f business at Manchester High 
School, recently received a 
grant to attend the 4th seminar 
on financial Institutions at the 
School of Education, University 
o f Connecticut. The awards are 
made possible by a grrant to the 
university by the Savings and 
lioan League of Connecticut 
Ostrowski received a B. S. de
gree at Central Oonnectlciit 
State College, New Britain, and 
his master’s degree in education 
at the University of Hartford 
He also attended the University 
of Connecticut.

Advertisement
Do this before leaving on va- 

oation. Rent a SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOX at CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY. 893 
Main Street, for the safe stor
age of valuables and Importanl 
papers. Rentals begin at a low 
of $5 a year, depending on the 
else. Enjoy peace of mind /for 
on ^  pennies a day.

R. E. Wandell
B uild ing

C o n fra c fo r
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Refnodeling

"Bomness Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Fidl biBurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

8C BALDWIN HOAD

Idle Claims U p  

By 2% in Week
Unemployment oompsnsation 

claims fllsd in Manchester lest 
week rose by IB, or 2 par cent 
above the totals for the week 
ending July 18.

A total of B28 checks were 
issued locally last w sA , com
pared to 907 for the pravtous 
week.

Claims filed throughout the 
state last week dropped by 4 
per cent to a total o f 83,779. 
For the corresponding period 
last year, statewide claims had 
toUled 38,722.

The Bridgeport office ranked 
first last week in total claims 
filed with 4,989, followed by 
Hartford with 4,775, Water- 
bury with 3,832, and New Ha
ven with 3,808.

Manchester was in the 17th 
^x>t among the state's 30 of
fices. The week before it had 
been 15th.

Old Fox Firm  
Given Contract

Marking 25 Years Married
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tedford'^more, and Donald II, In Grade

of Rt. 85, Bolton, will celebrate 
their 25th anniversary Sunday 
with an open-house from 2 to 5 
p.m. at their home. All rela
tives, neighbors and friends are 
Invited to attend. The party is 
being given by their children.

The Tedfords were married 
Aug. 5, 1939 at S t  James
Church, Manchester, by Bishop 
Vincent J. Hines. Maid of hon
or was Mrs. Paul Maneggia, sis
ter of the groom. Best man was 
Aldo Peace, brother of the bride.

The couple has three children, 
Donna, a senior at Manchester 
High School; Diane, s  sopho-

7 at Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School.

Tedford is a master mechanic 
at Lydali and Fouids, chair
man of the zoning commission 
and zoning agent for the town 
of Bolton. I

Mrs. Tedford is employed by 
the Iona Manufacturing Co. She 
is welfare director for the town, 
a 4-H leader and was chairman 
of the Republican town commit
tee for 10 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tedford are also 
counselors for the Tolland 
County Teen Club which meets 
at the TAC building In Vernon.

The Old Fox Agricultural 
Sales Inc. of Hazardvllle has 
been awared a contract for sup- 
plyihg the town park depart
ment with 31 tons of complete 
fertilizer plus one ton of com
mercial fertilizer.

The Hazardvllle company, at 
bid openings last W eiiesday, 
had submitted the lowest bids, 
$46.89 per ton for the first 
item, and $44 per ton for the 
other.

Others who had presented 
bids are F. T. Blish Hardware 
Co. o f Manchester and ttie New 
Haven Rendering Co.

Mrs. Walter Fredrickson of 
37 West St. recently completed 
a one-week course in field biol
ogy and conservation at the 
Audubon Camp of Connecticut 
In Greenwich. She is conserva
tion chaimian of the Manche.s- 
ter Garden Club and attended 
the camp on a club scholarship. 
The Manchester Garden Club is 
Bponsoring a joint project with 
Connecticut Valley Girl Scouts 
to lay out a nature trail at 
Damp Merriewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Sebert 
of Columbus, Ohio, formerly of 
Manchester, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. David Donovan 
of 86 Alton St., and her family 
until Aug. 6. The Seberts left 
Manchester for Columbus 16 
years ago, where Mr. Sebert is 
an instructor in wood carving at 
a Senior Citizen’s Center and 
Cerebral Palsy Center. The cou
ple has appeared on programs 
on WBNS, TV, Columbus.

“ Little Ship Under Full Sail,”  
a play in episodes on the life 
of Juliette Low, founder of Girl 
Scouting, will be presented Fri
day at 7 p.m. at Camp Merri- 
wood by member of the Cadette 
Girl Scouts interested in per
forming arts. Mrs. Ruth Rowley 
wrote the play and will be the 
narrator.

Driver Arrested 
In Minor Crash

William Brennan, M, o f 19 
Edgerton St. was arrested and 
charged by Manchester police 
with failure to grant the right 
of way, after an accident on 
Center St. last night.

Police said that Brennan at
tempted a Hft turn as he was 
going west on Center St„ and 
cut In front of a pickup truck 
driven by Jda i J. Sposito, 22, 
of 209 Spruce St. Sposito collided 
with the Brennan ear, causing 
little damage.

No Injuries were reported. 
Brennan was summoned to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12 Aug. 10.
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12 HOURS ONLY!

GOOD>^

That’s an you pay to
NEW NYLON 

ALL-WEATHER "42* 
wKh extra mileage 

T u f s y n
Popular 6.70 x 15 size Black 

Tube-^pe with 3-T Nylon oord 
or

NEW TREADS 
Retreads on sound tire 
bodies or your own tiros

Bompaet to big oar 
sizsa at tMi price 

6.00x13 8.00x14
6.50x13 8.50x14

8LEAMINQ 
WHITEWALLS 
JUST 12 MORE

SPECIAL FOR 
FORD, PLYMOUTH, 
CHEVROLET 
N8wAII-WMtfMr'42* 
in 7.50 X 14 or 6.70 X 15 
tubeless Blaokwall

plus tax & 
rncappahle tire 
arid $2  if your 
trade in is not 
recappable.

plus Hx S neappabfa 0lrt. Atfd 
fa lffin d e -fa  hn otnopp ftd ilp .

INSTANT
CREDITI
for holders of 
ataaifs plates 
& national 
sradHaards

NO MONEY DOWNI • FREE MOUNTINGI
G O O D Y E A R  N A T IO N -W ID E

No limit on months/No limit on miles/No 
limit as to roads/No limit as to speed/for 
the entire life of the tread.
ALL NEW GOODYEAR AUTO TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED against defects in workman
ship and materials and normal road hazards, 

repairable punctures.

" N O  L IM IT ”  G U A R A N T E E
IF A GOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER TH IS 
GUARANTEE any of more than 80,000 
Goodyear dealers in the United States and 
Canada Yiill make allowance on a new tire 
based on original tread depth remaining 
and current "Goodyear Price”.

g o o d A e a r

C B D U I ^ E  713 MAIN STREET
MANCHBSTKl 

STORE phoim 449-9523

SUE
1 /3  to 1 /2  OFF ON ALL SIMMER MERCHANDISE 

CROUP OF BETTER SUMMER DRESSES............... $9.00
Sixes 5-18, 10-20, 14V^-22Vi. Assorted styles, values to 14.99. (Second floor).

MISSES’ SUMMER PRINT BLOUSES ................... $1.97
Bermuda collars, drip-dry fabrics. Sizes 10-18. (Second floor). Regular 2.99.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER MATERNITY BLOUSES . . . .  1/3 o ff
Values to 5.99. Sizes 12-20. (Second floor). Regular 2.99.

U DIES’ SUMMER NIGHT SHIRTS......................... $2.99
Cool, comfortable pastels and bright splashy prints. S, M, L. (First floor). Regular 8.99.

LADIES’ COOL SUNDRESSES.............................. $2i2
Variety o f patterns, eool and comfortable. Regular 3.99.

FINE QUALITY SHEER NYLONS................ .  4 pr. $2.00
Popular summer shades. Sizes 9-11. Seamless. Stock up now! Regular 89c.

PROPER POSTURE FRONT U C E  CORSET............ $5.00
White mesh, inner belt, 18”  to 15”  skirt length. Sizes 27-36. (First floor). Regular 7.50.

PROPER POSTURE SIDE HOOK CORSET............... $3.30
White mesh, light boning, 14”  to 16”  skirt length. Sizes 29-31. (First floor). Regular 4.95.

CROUP OF CHILDREN’S SUNSUTTS AND SLACKS . . .  $1.33
AH the wanted styes and eolws, most drip-dry. Regular 1.69 and 1.99.

CHILS’ POPULAR KNIT JERSEYS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .69
Boat neck styles, solids and stripes. Assorted eolors 8-14. Regular 99a.

CROUP OF CHILDREN’S PLAYWEAR.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Styles for boys and girls. Good selection. Choose now. Regular 1.99.

FAMOUS NAME SWIMSUITS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/3 o ff
Final clearance on all swimsuits. Mostly one-of-a-kind. Regular to 25.00.

HUGE SAVINGS ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
JOHNSON & JOHNSON BABY POW DER............. . Regular 65c. ... .47

ANACIN —  FOR FAST PAIN RELIEF................ . . Regular 79e. ... .61

RINSE A WAY —  POSITIVE DANDRUFF CONTROL .. ... 2.67 Value. ...$2.00

REVLON GIANT SIZE HAIR SPRAY...................... ... 2.00 Value.. .. .$1.50*

LANOLIN PLUS —  CASTILE OR EGG SHAM POO...... ... 1.59 Value. ... .98

SILK & SATIN CREAM LOTION by PAQ U IN .......... . Regular 85c. ... .59*

DESERT FLOWER DEODORANT '/z PRICE................ . Regular 1.00.. ... .50*

LILT PUSH BUTTON PERMANENT —  .22 O f f .......... . Regular 2.49. .. .$2.21*

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE LARGE SIZE —  .10 O ff....... . . Regular 83c. ... .73

MAX FACTOR "SWEDISH FORMULA" HAND CREAM Regular 1.00. .2/$ 1.50*

MAX FACTOR ROLL ON OR CREAM DEODORANT .. . Regular 1.00. ... .79*
•PLUS TAX

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S SUMMER SUITS........ 1/3 o ff
Wrinkle and crease resistant, summer weight. Originally to 59.95.

MEN’S WASH ’N WEAR SPORT SHIRTS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.99
Short sleeve, white, eolors, solids prints or plaids. (First floor). Regular 2.99.

FINAL CLEARANCE -  MEN’S BERMUDAS.... . . . . . . . .J3.57
Plaids, madras, solids, twills. HURRY! Values to 5.95. 2 for 7.00.

BOYS’ COOL SUMMER PAJAMAS....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.33
Seersuckers, cottons. Regular 2.99. Now 1.99 (First floor)'^ Regular 1.99.

BOYS’ KNIT AND COTTON SPORT SHIRTS........
Better quality, excellent assortment. Sizes 8-18 (First floor). Regular 2.99.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT -  NOTIONS.......
Assorted items handy for home, school or office. (First floor). Regular 39c.

RUGGED 6-WEB FOLDING CHAISE LOUNGE.... . .
1”  tubular polished aluminum, quality Mylar plastic webbing. Regular 7.87.

EASY-CARE FLANNEL BACK TABLECLOTHS.... . .
Famous makes, assorted eolors and patterns. Many to cho|)se from. Regular 2.99.

ANCHOR HOCKING DECORATED TUMBLERS. .12 for $1.00
Attractive large size tumblers, fine for all summer drinks. Regular lOc each.

BEACH ROBES AND SWIMCAPS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1/3 off
Still a good assortment of needed beach items. Buy now!

25”  HANDY ANDY POWER MOWER....... . ... . . . . . . . . . $41.97
8 H.P. Briggs k  Stratton engine, automatic impulse starter. 59.98 value.

MANY OTHER ITEMS ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
OPEN MON. —  SAT. 9:30 - 5:30 —  THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

A w a f *  DGfly N et P n a  W n
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General Assembly To Convene Monday
Curtail Protests, 
Rights Heads Ask

NEW YORK (A P )—Civil rights leaders in some 
cities express reservations about a call by Negro lead
ers for an end to most, if not all, mass demonstrations 
in the nation until after Election Day.

The national leaders ware crl-e

Events 
In State

tical of what they called the 
"states rights platform" ado(>t- 
ad by the Republican convention 
that nominated Ariiona Sen. 
Barry Goldwater for preaident.

Their atatement, issued 
Wednesday night after a "sum
mit meeting,’ ’ said: "We be
lieve that racism has been in
jected Into the campaign by the 
Goldwater forced.”

Urging a ehlft In tactics, they 
called for "a  broad curtailment, 
if not total moratorium, of all 
mass marches, mass picketing 
and mass demonstrations until 
after Election Day" and more 
emphasis on getting more Ne
groes registered to vote.

Roy Wilkins, executive secre
tary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, took pains to make It 
clear that the “ summit”  state
ment should not be interju'etad 
as an endorsement of President 
Johnson’s candidacy.

He also said in answer to a 
question that the action had not 
teen taken in order to reduce 
the eo-called "white backlash,”  
described as the resentment of 
whites resM:ting to mass demon
strations by Negroes.

A spot check by The Associat
ed Press indicated that several 
civil rights leaders on the local 
level intend to go ahead with de
monstrations when they feel 
they are required to get results.

Jesse Gray, leader of the Har
lem rent strikes, said: "W e’ll 
continue to have demonstrations 
in Harlem In spite of what Wilk
ins says."

Gray’s Community Council on 
Housing Is under court injunc-

Ch inese  Bar 
R i f t  Meeting

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China told the Soviet Union to
day It will "never take part In 
any international meeting”  that 
will split the International (Com
munist movement.

The Chinese Communists are 
“ firmly opposed to a schismatic 
meeting" convened by leaders 
of the Soviet Communist party, 
the Chinese declared.

Peking’s refusal to attend a 
showdown meeting of the 
world’s Communist parties was 
contained in a letter dated July 
28 from the Central Committee 
of the (Chinese (Communist party 
to the Soviet (Communist party. 
Contents of the letter were mon
itored In Tokyo from a broad
cast by the New (China News 
Agency.

Moscow has teen reported 
preparing to send Invitations 
next week to 26 Communist par. 
ties for a meeting to prepare for 
a world conference on issues in 
volved In the (Chinese-Soviet 
split.

The 26 parties invited would 
be those which served on the 
drafting committee that drew 
up the Moscow declaration of 
1960. That declaration, supposed 
to have been a charter for ac 
tlon for the world (Communist 
movement, is one of the key 
points in the dispute. Both the 
(Chinese and the Russians claim 
to have been faithful to it and

(See Page Five) (See Page Eight)

Senate Battle Looms 
On Retiree Benefits

WASHINGTON (AP) — A'  
House-passed bill to Increase 
Social Security benefits headed 
today Into a Senate fight to add 
to It controversial health care 
provisions.

The House passed the meas
ure Wednesday. 288 to 8, without 
the hospitalization features for 
which President' Johnson and 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy had pleaded.

The measure . as it stands 
would give a 6 per cent raise to 
the 20 million Social Security re
tirees and admit more than half 
a million more persons to the 
rolls.

Here are a few examples of 
the proposed increases:

A retired worker now getting

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Food, wine, and first aid sup
plies lowered to nine men trap
ped in limestone mine In Jura | 
Mountains of France as rescu
ers drill through to their posi
tion. . . . Senate meets for 14 
minutes to adopt resolutions 
voicing "profound sorrow and 
deep regret” over the death of 
Sen. Clair Engle. D-Calif.. and 
then adjourns until tomorrow 
out of respect to his memory..

US. Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy files first federal suit 
under new Civil Rights Act 
against 15 eating places in Tus
caloosa, Ala. . . . Whlte-offlcer- 
ed African troops crush suicidal 
attack by warriors of the fa
natic Lumpa religduuo **ct in 
Northern Rhodesia.

Navy’s underwater , labora
tory, with four divers aboard, 
being brought to surface in slow 
ascent from 192-foot depth o ff 
Bermuda where men had been 
since July 19. . . .  Israel accuses 
Soviet Union of practicing wtde- 
spreetd nntt-SemIttsm.

Nationalist C3iina decides to 
grant “ every possible support”  
that may be requested by South 
Vietnamese government in its 
anti-guerrilla war. . . . William 
8. Warner, executive director of 
Republican National Committee 
since 1961, named campaign 
manager for Rep. William E. 
Miller of New York, Republi
can vice presidential nominee.

Italian Premier Aldo Moro 
asks Parliament to endorse new 
center-left government and its 
program o f economic austerity. 
. . . Cyprus House o f Represent
atives passes law prohibiting 
publicatl6n or communication 
o f military information, with 
maximum penalty of three 
years’ jail for offenders.

Bobbi Johnson o f Washington, 
D.C., new Miss USA, competes 
tonight against beauties of>58 
other nations for Miss Universe 
erown. . . . Teacher union rep- 
reaentatlves vote for what they 
oall a mass resignatton o f 4,000 
teachers to close hundred of 
Ksw York City's summer reore*

$40 monthly would get $42, one 
now getting $105 would get 
$110.30 and one now getting $127 
would get $143.40.

A man and his wife now get
ting $60 would get $63, a couple 
getting $157.50 would get $176.50 
and a couple now getting $190.50 
would get $2(X).10.

Senate supporter."! of the ad
ministration plan, however, 
were already at work on 
amendments to write into the 
measure a cut-down version of 
the hospitalization proposal, 
possibly as a voluntary option 
for some or all of the cash in
creases provided.

The propo.sals have not been 
put in final form. Similar moves 
earlier this year by the House 
supporters were abandoned in 
the face of certain defeat by the 
Ways and Means Committee.

Any such provisions are sure 
to meet stiff opposition and 
might block final passage of the 
bill this year, especially since 
Congress is driving to adjourn 
before the Democratic National 
Convention begins Adg. 24.

(See Page Seven)

Senate Nominees 
Hrid in Suspense 
By Redistricting

HARTFORD (AP) —  
What becarhes of the 40 
State Senate candidates al 
ready nominated for the 
1965 General Assembly now 
that the district lines are 
about to be redrawn ?

Democrats and Republicans 
have already nom inal^ candi
dates in each of the 20 Senate 
districts made up of more than 
one town. In two of the dls 
triots, primary battles were 
fought yesterday but the re 
suits may be washed out In the 
weeks ahead.

(Among those who.se nomlna 
tlons are in jeopardy are Fred 
Doocy, (D) of South Windsor 
and CSiarlea H. Cass (R) of 
Blast Hartford, candidates from 
the Fourth District, which In
cludes Manchester, and the 
candidates from Tolland County 
which is the 35th district. Those 
candidates are Andrew Repko 
(R ) of Willington and Eklward 
Cormier (D) of Stratford.)

Nominations for 16 single
town Senate districts and dis
tricts that are just a section of 
a large city were scheduled to 
be made in August, but these 
nomination sessions will prob 
ably be postponed until after 
the General Assembly com 
pletes action on reapportlon- 
ment.

Neither party haa nominated 
House candidates as yet.

Secretary of State Ella Grasso 
said It Is likely the Senate noml 
nations already made will be 
voided by the redistrlcting. In 
most if not all cases, she said 
the districts in which these can 
didates live will have different 
boundaries after the General 
Assembly finishes its work.

"W e’ll Just have to wait and 
see what the map says,”  she

"Thtee people were nominat
ed under an election calendar. 
that still exists but is likely to | 
be changed by the special sea-! 
Sion of the General Assembly 
she .said.

"Either the basis for member
ship in the leg;islature or the 
method by which these candida- 
cie.s are determined probably 
will be changed. We'll be oper-! 
ating under a whole new set of 
rules.”

In the two Senate primarie.s 
yesterday, William B. Stanley 
of Norwich defeated the incum
bent, J. Albert Gaffney of Nor
wich, for the 19th district Dem
ocratic nomination, and State 
Rep. John Sayles of Sterling 
beat State Rep. Benjamin Rivais 
of Brooklyn in another Demo
cratic contest in the 29th dis
trict.

i,! A

Tribunal Accepts 
Dempsey Plan on 
Reapportionment

HARTFORD (A P )—The Connecticut General Assem
bly faces a race against time today as orders go out 
summoning it into special session to attempt its own 
reapportionment.

A three-judge U.S. District Court decided yestertlay 
that the assembly should be allowed to tackle the job 
after all, but the tribunal set a key condition:

The bill realigning the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives on the basis of nearly equal population units 
must be enacted no later than Sept. 10. Otherwise, th# 
court will again step in to take whatever action it con
siders necessary.

One of the steps the court could take would be to or
der an election at large Nov. 3.

The Sept. 10 deadline allows the politically divided 
General Assembly 39 days, including weekends, to agre« 
on a reapportionment plan. Democrats control the State 
Senate; Republicans the House.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, who<^---------------- - ■ "
won an apparent victory in the g-k g • f gP o l i c e  Ban 

Gun  Permits 
In Rochester

H. M. Schurmeier, project manager for Ranger 7, shows on an enlarged photo 
of the moon where spacecraft will land at about 9:25 a.m. tomorrow. (AP 
Photofax.) ^

Candidates Cater 
To Northeast Vote

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson and GOP 

presidential nominee Barry Goldwater appear to be pre
paring to make the Eastern industrial states a prime 
battleground in the election campaign.

Johnson signaled his int§n-^
tlons with Wednesday’s selec
tion by the Democratic arrange
ments committee—at the Presi
dent's suggestion—of liberal
Sen. John O. Pastore of Rhode 
Island as keynoter for the par
ty’s Atlantic City, N.J., conven
tion which opens Aug. 24.

Goldwater told a ncw.s confer
ence in announcing that Gov. 
William W. Scranton of

Pennsylvania will be host at a 
GOP summit conference at Her- 
shey, Pa., next ihonth that he' 
Intends to campaign In the 
northeastern states.

"I don't buy the argument 
that we don't have potential 
power In New York State,”  he 
said.

(See Page Nine)

Attorneys in Sinatra Case  
C h a r g e d  with Conspiracy

80% Chance 
Of S u c c e s s  
For R a n g e r

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Scientists watched with growing 
elation today as Ranger 7 sailed ' 
peacefully through space with a 
cargo of cameras now given an 
80 per cent chance of snapping 
history’s first closeups of the; 
moon. I

Radioed Information indicated 
all instruments aboard the 806- 1 
pound vehicle were in normal J 
condition, including the televl- ’ 
Sion system designed to go into; 
action just before impact at 8 :25 \ 
a.m. Eastern Standard Time 
Friday.

There was no threat so far of 
the technical troubles that foiled 
six previous Ranger shots.

Dr. William H. Pickering, di
rector of the Jet Prop^sion 
Laboratory which made and is 
guiding Ranger 7 on its 238,000- 
mile voyage, says the Insect-, 
shaped spacecraft has passed' 
the worst of its hurdles and has

Bandits Roh Lltih
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Three 

men held up the proprietor of 
the Elite Social Club today and 
fled with several thousand dol
lars, police said.

Police said the bandits caught 
I H patron, Noah Williams as he 
was leaving the second floor es- 

I tabllshment early this morning 
and forced him back inside at 

' gunpoint.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — At-f 
toi-neys Gladys Towles Root and 
Gcoi'ge A. Forde say they are 
shocked and surprised at a fed
eral grand jury indictment 
charging them with conspiracy 
and subornation of perjury.

"It's unbelievable," Forde 
said Wednesday. "It's regretta
ble," added Mrs. Root.

Neither Forde nor Mrs. Root, 
who is noted for extravagant 
dress in the courtroom, had 
been immediately available for 
comment after being indicted on I 
charges arising from their de- j 
fense roles in the Frank Sinatra 
Jr. kidnaping case.

Forde and Mrs. Root were 
charged with two counts of 
seeking to induce their respec
tive clients, Joseph Clyde Am* 
sler, 23, and John Irwin. 42, to 
commit perjury In defense testi
mony.

They were also charged with 
one count of conspiracy to com
mit offenses against the U.S. 
government by obstructing jus
tice. influencing 'witnesses and 
committing perjury.

A few hours later, both attor
neys said they would surrender 
to federal authorities today.

(See Page 8eve)a)

Giveaway at Famed Boston Book Shop

court’s decision yesterday, said 
state troopers will be dispatched 
today to summon each member 
at the assembly to the special 
session which will convene Mon
day.

"The court has honored the 
right of the people of (Connecti
cut, through their duly elected 
representatives, to put their own 
le^slature in constitutional or
der,”  Dempsey, a Democrat, 
said.

Dempsey is scheduled to head 
the 43-member Connecticut del
egation at the Democratic na
tional convention in Atlantic 
City beginning Aug. 24, but he 
may find it difficult to make 
the trip.

If the special session Is still 
In progress and he is needed, 
“ I would, of course, stay in 
Connecticut," Dempsey said.

The court had proposed last 
week the election of a new 
General Assembly u  usual this 
November, but it would have 
prohibited the assembly from 
doing any more than olearinj 
away technicalities in the pat' 
ot a constitutional convention.

Reapportionment would have 
teen carried out entirely by the 
convention.

Dempsey had opposed the 
court’s proposal on g;rounds 
that It would create a "shadow 
General Assembly" whose in
ability to function would seri
ously hamper state operations 
next year.

A constitutional convention 
will still be summoned under 
the court plan announced yes
terday. Convention delegates 
would be chosen no later than 
Nov. 3—the date of the gener
al election.

The convention, which woulda four-out-of-five chance of sue 
cess. ! present its recommendations to

He upped the odds from 50-50 | the General Assembly by next

(8m  Page Nine) (8m  Page Four)

Sen. Engle, 52, Dies, 
Had Ailment of Brain

.

I’-' f h

George CMose, right, owner of Brattle Bo<^ 
hooka to oiMtoroawi. (APj PhatoiaH).

Shop hi Boaton, handa out Iraa

BOSTON (API—The Brattle 
Book Shop, patronized through 
its 139 years by literary greats, 
youths who became presidents, 
and just plain booklovers, is 
faced with moving day, so the 
owner is giving away 50,000 
books.

Owner George Glos.s an
nounced the free books after 
several days of bargains for bi
bliophiles—50 cents for any 
book, then a quarter, then a 
dime. Today they’re free.

"I  am going to, give away, 
free o f  charge, 50,000 books," 
Bloss said "as a gesture of good 
will to booklovers.”

He must vacate his location in 
the Sears Crescent Building by 
Friday. The building Is being 
renovated as part of the govern
ment center under construction 
and Gloss says he catnnot afford 
the new rent which he says will 
be 10 times higher.

All other buildings in the old 
Scollay Square area have be^n 
demolished to make way for the 
center. Only the Crescent Build
ing has been spared.

The dusty, poorly lighted sec
ond-hand book store has long 
teen a mecca for searchers for 
rare books, or an ordinarily ex
pensive medical text book at 
greatly reduced price.
■ Browsers through the years 
have included John Quincy 
Adams, Franklin Delano Roose
velt, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 
the latter two as Harvard stu
dents.

Literary greats John OreAi- 
leaf Whittier, James Russell 
Lowell and Ralph Waldo Emer
son were among the Intellec- 
tuale who used to gether behind 
the high ihelvee.

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. 
Clair Engle, D-I^Iif., 52. forced 
by illness to abandon a fight for 
re-election, died early today at 
his home here.

There was speculation that 
Gov. Edmund O. Brown of Cali
fornia would name former 
White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger to fill out the re
mainder of Engle's term.

Salinger won a hot primary 
battle from State Controller 
Alan Oanston last June 2 for 
the Democratic nomination to 
the Senate.

Despite a brain operation last 
summer, Blng4« had announced 
plans to run for re-election early 
this year.

But he withdrew after a dra
matic episode in the Senate Ap
ril 18 in which he tried to Intro
duce a resolution and couldn’t 
speak.

Aides privately had arranged 
for Sen. Spessard Holland, D- 
Fla., making a prolonged 
speech on the civil rights bill, to 
yield to Engle for the resolution.

Engle rose to his feet, assisted 
by two aides, stood silently for 
an agonizing minute and could 
uUer only one audible sound — 
"a ...”

Sen. Pat McNamara, D-Mich., 
offered to introduce the resolu
tion for Engle. The California 
senator nodded consent. After 
sitting quietly in his chair for a 
few minutes, he was virtually 
carried from the floor by his 
aides.

Facing a second brain opera
tion April 24, Engle dropped his 
plans to try for a second term In 
the Senate.

He' had been opposed in the 
primary by both Salinger and 
Cranstoin and nine others. Many 
of his former supporters had 
contended he was unable to 
campaign and carry out his 
Senate duties.

The senator had teen bedrid
den since his second brain op
eration in April.

But he came to the Senate In 
a whMl chair laat June to cast 
Us vote In favor ot toa etvil 
rights UU. 

yuBtots wm

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
Law enforcement authorities -r- 
looklng ahead apprehensively to 
the approaching weekend in 
riot-scarred Rochester — have 
clamped down on pistol permit 
applications.

The temporary him on the Is
suance of such appUctatloqs 
came as the city spent another 
relatively quiet night without • 
renewal of the bloody racial 
violence that rocked two Negro 
sections last weekend. A four- 
day suspension of liquor sales 
was lifted Wednesday.

(Jity and state police contin
ued patrollng the trouble areas, 
and some 1,6(X) National Gusu'd 
troops stood by ready to mova 

g ito  and help queh any new out- 
I f  'breake.

Fred Moriarty, deputy county 
clerk, said he had teen asked 
by the city’s detective division 
to issue no more pistol permit 
applications to Rochester resi
dents.

The request came after it waa 
noted that Monday and Tuesday 
brought nearly three times the 
normal number of applicationa, 
Moriarty said.

Lifting of the kquor ban fol
lowed by less than 24 hours tha 
apparently , successful suspen
sion of the dusk-to-dawn curfew. 
Both restructlons were Imposed 
on the city after the rioting 
broke out last WMkMtd.

The -violence resulted in the 
death of four persons, injuries to 
360 and property damage esti
mated in the millions of dollars.

Eieputy Police Chief Clarence. 
DePrez said investigators had 
established that a teen-age 
group called the "upsetters”  
was the prime force in trigger^ 
Ing the weekend riots.

DePrez said the -violence waa 
touched off when unidentified 
members of the group attempt
ed to prevent the arrest for di
sorderly conduct of a youth at a 
street dance.

He contended lhat thalr ac
tions amounted to an open Invi-

(8m Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
Culled -from AP Wires

SEN. CLAIR ENGLE
physician were with him -when 
he died early this morning.

The body will be ta)cen to his 
home In Red Bluff, (Jallf., for 
burial. Other arrangements 
were incomplete.

Doctors said the second op
eration was "a  craniotomy per
formed to relieve pressure.”

The first operation last Au
gust came after tests to diag
nose the . cause of painful 
cramps In Engle’s right arm 
and leg. Dr. Roy L. Sexton, En
gle’s personal physician, said 
that a small amount of brain 
tisaue was removed and that It 
waa not malignant,

A member of Congress for 20 
yMrs, Engle served eight suc
cessive terms In the House of 
Representatives before his elec
tion to the Senate in 1958.

Throughout his congresstpnal 
career, Engle waa idantifled 
prlmarUy with water resooree

RED SMITH WINS
FALMOUTH, Maine (AP).,

—Manchester’s Ron (Red) 
Smith won his first match 
today aa the New England 
Amateur Golf Tournament 
switched from medal to 
match play. The current 
state amateur king ousted 
Oren Shlro WatervtUe, ■ 
Maine, 5 and 8. Medalist Jim 
Grant III and defending 
champion Warren Tibbetts o f 
Manchester, N. H., also won 
o p e n i n g  roiiind matchoa.

STORM THREAT DIMS
M I A M I ,  Fla. (AP) - *  - 

Chances grew slimmer today . 
that squally weather In the 
Atlantic would develop into 
the season’s first tropical 
storm. Reconnaissance alfW ' 
craft reported toe squaliii. 
some containing winds 60 - 
miles an hour, had 
northward and the Weather 
Bureau predated they would 
pass east of Bermuda. Before 
toe change in dlrMtlon, to d - 
bureau said the squally 
weather waa t’wltoln apttttag. 
dlstaaoe”  of beflomlng toe' “ 
season’s first tropical storm.

miJ.fc... V IET
SAIGON, South Viet Niupa . 

(A P )—  The OonwanUai Vte|^ 
Oong am h u sl^  »  govw fc . 
meat eonvey north ot S n ig ^  
before dawn today, kUUog 'gv . 
U.S. A m y  offtoer and ‘ 
VtotaeineM ' rangers. T h «  '. 
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Agenda Faces 
^Boaird Next Tuesday
A  pubHe he*rhif and action on a proposal to construct 

a sanitary aewar main in a portion o f the Devon-Deep- 
wood Drs. area is high on the agenda for the board of 
directors’ meeting, Tuesday night.

The proposed project w ill In-w----------- --------------- :---------------
▼oivs S6 property ownifiFs, who 
win be required to assume the 

■Witire $27,000 estimated cost.
The proposal to sliminate 

spetlc tsnXa from the area ori
ginated with Dr. Nicholas A. 
Sfarslalo, the town's health of- 
flcer, and has been backed up 
by a petition signed by a ma
jority o f the property owners 
Involved.

The sewer connections will be 
brought to the property lines, 
and final hookups will be the 
responsibility of the home own- 
ara

Action will be taken on two 
other items up for public hear
ings, a proposed ordinance es
tablishing a town-sanctioned 
Human Relations Commission, 
and a proposed additional ap
propriation o f $1,071 to the 
t>oard of education for a refund 
to the Town o f Bolton for over
paid tuition.

(1) Tha appointment o f a 
member to the Citisen's Advis
ory Committee to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation 
o f its chairman, Alexander C,
Penny, who has been endorsed the cu roenryVarT 'iB M ^ 'S ldg;

tary sewaga from the Manches
ter Msmorial Hospital area, as 
part of a sewer swap.

The agreement was mads last 
Wednesday, and the pounaels o f 
the town and district were au
thorised to draw up a final 
agreement, to be voted upon in 
September.

New business on Ihs agenda 
Includes:

1. To fix a date for a public 
hearing on an additional appro
priation from the Plre District 
fund IMS-M surplus to pay off 
a portion of notes issued for con
struction of the new centra! Mre- 
house.

Oeneral Manager Richard 
Martin said this morning that 
no funds were appropriated in

Under unfinished business, the agreement between the town 
board will consider: | and 8th District to divert sani-

by the Republican Town Com- et to pay off the firehouse notls 
mittM M  ^ candidate jo r  the because there was no available

the probable surplus
(2) The allocaUon o f $350, from the '6S-M budget when the 

from the CaplUI Improvement >64.06 budget was drawn.
Reserve Fund of the General Both Martin and the board of 
Fund for the Installation of a directors made a considerable 
public address system in the effort to keep the current budg- 
hearing room. et — and the fire district tax

The proposal, discussed many rate — below the previous 
times in the past, is in answer to ‘ year's.
TOmplaints from observers that ■ gince the bonds can be refund- 
they couldn t hear the proceed-: ^d for one more year, the town

required to pay off any
(3) The request, by business-, of (he 160,000 it owes on the new 

men on Harrison St., for permls-1 firehouse in this year's budget. 
Sion to erect a business sign a t ' As a result, it was financially a 
E. Center and Harrison Sts. M fe risk to count on the fire

(4) A  tentatively approved district's budget surplus for any
. ... . repayment planned for the cur-

U SG ES i

VACATION, 
BEACH and 
CAMPING

—  SUPPLIES —

EQUIPMENT G ALO RE  FOR ALL  YOUR  
SUMMER FUN NEEDS 

Tm H  — > Torps —  Sleeping Rags —  Cots

M ANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES C O .
16» N. M A IN  8T. at DEPOT SQUARE

TENT SUPPUES

RENT A FIAMRESS
a e a R ic  w a t e r  h e a t e r

AD Ihe Hot water you want for yourself and 
your family without having to buy a water 
tieater. N o installation costs for normal in
stallation. N o maintenance worries. No re
pairs. Cali your plumbing contractor o r . • •

\  T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

m  KMsm-ma siEcm emun

rent fiscal year
The available surplus in the 

Are district fund from last 
year's budget is $29,905.49.

2. To fix a date for a public 
hearing on an additional ap
propriation of $2,943 for pay
ment to auditors Barr>>. Macri 
A  Co. for the special audit of 
ths> town recreation depart
ment.

The board authorized the 
special audit last December 
after the regular town audit 
turned up irregularities in the 
recreation department's books. 
As a result o f the special audit, 
the town has c lea r^  its name 
with the state tax commission
er's ofBce, which oversees local 
fiscal matters.

When the special audit was 
authorized, the directors ap
propriated no supporting funds. 
Auditor Robert Macri said at 
the time he could make no esti
mate of the cost, but said that 
he thought the study would 
take about a month. The report 
was not submitted until June, 
however.

3. To allocate $2,500 from the 
Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund for the installation of a 
BSUiitary sewer in Earl St. The 
project was authorized by the 
board in May, but no funds 
were appropriated.

4. To allocate $1,600 from 
the Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund to «eal the parking 
lot at the Municipal Building. 
The lot was resurfaced after 
the new central firehouse wae 
completed this spring.

6. To transfer from the park
ing meter fund to another fund 
as yet undecided an imexpect- 
ed balance of $9,965.30.

6. To accept quitclaim deeds 
for land at the intersection of 
Turnbull and Castle Rds., in 
Woodhill Heights.

7. To designate a bank or 
banka as the official deposito
ries for town funds.

Rei>orts are scheduled on:
1. A  proposed culvert to en

close Bigelow Brook eastward 
from Benton St. TTie b r o o k  
flooded In laat night’s storm.

2. A  proposed provision for 
$1,000 life insurance paid by 
the town for town pensioners.

3. A review of the town ten
nis program.

4. Progress on the North Eng 
urban renewal program.

UNDECIDED ON VEEP

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P )— 
President Johnson said today 
he would want the Demo- 
cratir vlre-presldential nomi
ne* to be attractive, prudent, 
and progressive with a pas
sionate consideration for the 
welfare for the people—but 
“ I ’ve made no decision’ ’ on 
the choice. The President told 
a suddenly-called news con
ference: "There are still 
many p e o p l e  being con
sidered.’ '

Schatzman Critical 
Of Town CD Setup

Manchester Civil Defense Director John J. Merz has 
been criticized by the state CD director for “ not carry
ing out the responsibility o f a Civil Defense director." 

In a litte r to Oeneral Mana-O
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ger Richard Martin, State Civil 
Defense Director William L. 
Schatzman singles out Merz for 
showing a “ lack of interest” In 
his civil defense post.

The letter charges that M en  
has failed in three of his duties:

— "From  what I  can learn 
from good authority,”  Schatz
man says, the to3Am has not had 
a mandatory monthly siren tast 
for the past year. Aa a result, 
he says, some of the sirens are 
in poor mechanical condition.

— "WTien civil defense meet
ings are scheduled,”  he con
tinues, "Civil Defense director 
does not attend.”

— " I  have been advised that 
It hae been over a year since 
Mr. Merz has called a ClTril 
Defense council meeting, and 
that the organization is just a 
paper organization.

'T m  further advised,”  says 
Schatzman, “ that Mr. Merz is 
paid $1,200 a year in salary as 
Civil Defense director; that he 
has a secretary who Is also be
ing-paid some $600 or more a 
year; and that he has a budget 
of from $500 to $600........... ”

" I ’m siire you'll agree 3Arith 
me that, if the officials respon
sible for the Civil Defense pro
gram In their community take 
little or no interest in it, what 
would you expect from the citi
zens o f the community? This 
attitude Is v/hat creates public 
apathy toward the program.”

" I  would be happy to discuss 
this matter further with you 
(Martin) and Mr. Merz, if you 
go desire.”

Town C D  Director Merz has 
also received a copy o  ̂ Schatz- 
man's letter.

In reply %o Schatxman'a 
charges, Merz told The Herald 
this morning that:

—  The civil defense sirens 
have been tested within a year. 
In fact, he says, the most re
cent test was little more than 
a month ago. Merz added that 
he has requested funds in his 
annual budget for both re
placement and additional 
sirens, but that his requests 
have been cut from each year's 
budget by the board of direc
tors.

— Merz says he has not at
tended scheduled Civil Defense 
meetings because they were 
primarily radio drills. " I  felt 
that there would be little use 
in attending,” he said, "since I 
am not particularly acquainted 
with radio operations.”

—  There has been no meet
ing of the Civil Defense coun
cil within the last year, Merz 
said, since there wsus no spe
cial business to trsmsact.

A t present, according to 
Merz, the most pressing need 
in town is for radiological mon
itoring teams—men to man 
geiger counters in fallout shel
ters. Yet each time he tries to 
get interested persons together 
for training sessions, there is 
little public response.

The shelter program itself is 
partially complete, but has 
been stalled by a lack of fed
eral funds.

The uncertain state of CSvll 
Defense finances is even more 
evident in the town's budget. 
Merz asked for 16,480 for this 
fiscal year (1964-65), of which 
$2,500 was to be fo f new equip
ment, $2,080 for salaries. $1,- 
500 for utilities, and $400 for 
miscellaneous costs. The direc
tors approved a budget of $3,- 
760—a cut slightly larger than 
the amount requested for new 
equipment.

The request for the previous 
(1963-64) fiscal year was for 
$29,655 (the bulk of it for new 
equipment): the a p p r o v e d  
budget wM  $3,760.

The request for the 1962-63 
fiscal year was for $31,464, 
again mostly for new equip
ment; the approved budget was 
$4,655.

Schatzman's observation that 
" I  have been advised that (the 
town's CD organization) . . .  is 
just a 'paper organization' ” 
harks beck to a letter that 
town Deputy Civil Defense Di
rector Fred Edwards sent Gen
eral Manager Martin in Octo
ber 1963,

In the letter, he ausks Martin 
and the town directors to decide 
'whether Manchester is to have 
i workable Civil Defense or- 
anization. a paper organiza- 
ion. or nothing at all. It seems 

Lo me that at the present time 
we have a poor paper organiza
tion which is fast deteriorating 
to nothing.”

Edwards observed that "W e 
now have a paid (CDl director, 
jut this money (for his salary) 
is wa.sted unle.sa he receives the 
necessary support from the com-
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munity both ih money and co- 
oparation.”

In responae to Edwarda’ let
ter, Oeneral Manager Martin ra- 
plied that “ I  think that thia de
cision (whether the CD unit 
will be 'workable' or on paper) 
haa been made and reiterated 
several times during the past 
few  years.

"Every year for several years, 
I  think that I  have recommend
ed leae money for the Civil De- 
fenM appropriation than re-
?uested by the department and 

am also pretty eure that ev
ery year the directors have ap
propriated lees than my recom
mendation.

"This, I  think, demonstrates 
very clearly that neither the 
manager nor the directors is 
of the opinion that we should 
proceed 3vith any subatantial 
Civil Defense organization.

“ I  do think that we should 
maintain what you perhaps con
sider a ‘paper organisation' ao 
that it can be expanded and put 
Into effect on short notice, for 
Awhatever kind <rf emergency 
job may come along . . . .

“ I  don’t recall that at any of 
the public hearings on the budg
et there has been any demand 
on the part of the public for a 
civil defense program any larg
er than that (which) has been 
provided for from year to 
year.”

Martin suggested at the time 
that " I  would be glad to have 
you submit what you think we 
should have In the way of (new) 
equipment, so that it can be 
considered during the budget 
making process.”

Martin told The Herald this 
morning that he plans an an
swer to Schataman's letter.

About Town
The Salvation Arm y wrlll 

conduct an open air service to
night at 7:30 at Main and 
Birch Sts. Cadet Charles Butt 
3wlll be In charge o f the service.

Lutz Junior Museum will 
close tomorrow at 5 p.m. and 
reopen after school opens in 
September. The time and date 
of reopening will be announced 
later.

The VFW  Auxiliary w i l l  
sponsor a card party tonight 
at 8 at the post home.

167 TO 169
HARTFORD ( AP )  —  T h e  

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment reported today the fo l
lowing comparison o f tralhc 
fatalities from Jan. 1 through 
midnight:

1963 1964
189 167
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Coming Aug. 6 “Tom Jones"

Hospital Notes
PATTENTS TODAY: 28$.
ADMTTTBD YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Susanna Abrmitls, 10 Robin 
Rd.; Mrs. Roberta Aubut, 162 
ScbMl St.; John Fallon, 22 Bank 
SL; Robert Hufford, Coventry: 
Mrs. Eleanor Knoess, 17 Au
tumn St.; EMgar LaBonte, 62 
Fulton Rd.; Mrs. Verna Mur
phy, Hany Lane, Rockville; Jo
seph Rodrigues, 41 Green Rd.; 
William Saimond, Tolland; Mre. 
Alexandra Wajda, 90 Union St.; 
Mrs. Jean Steele, 660 Vernon 
St.; Daniel Anderson, 170 War
ren Ave., Vernon; Margaret 
Umgo, Glastonbuiy; George 
Thompson, Echo Dr., Venion; 
Mrs. Alice Cahoon, 16 St. John 
St.; Mrs. Joyce Wsilsh, Tolland; 
Kim Violette, 68 W. Center St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Mara Ayer, WUllmantic; A r
thur Norton, 82 O’Leary Dr.; 
Paul Jones, 124 Washington St.; 
Raymond Brown, 76 Agnes Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt, 
10 N. Park St., Rockville; a 
daughter^ to Mr. and Mrs. Au
gustine lannoacone, 76 Davis 
Ave., Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eklward Armstrong, 
37 Village St„ Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. George FTevell, 
Coventry; a daughter to, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Marxen, /Wiq>- 
plng.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Steven Tamshen, Thompson- 
ville; Mrs. Marion Durfee, Way- 
land, Mass.; Curt Wlttlg, Cov
entry; Richard Schlmpff, High 
Manor Park, Rockville; Michael 
Albano, liast Longmeadow, 
Mass.; Craig Menge, 96 Wind
sor Ave., Rockville; David 
Trinks, Wapping; Andrew Lleb- 
man, Coventry; Mrs. Eleanor 
Dec, Stafford Springs; Arthur 
Williams, Coventy; James Til- 
lona, Wethersfield; Mrs. Flor
ence Dancosse, 61 Hemlock St.; 
Mrs. Dina Magnani, 27 N. 
School St.; Mrs. Barbaro. Greco, 
East Hartford; Miss Mary 
Smith, 228 Oak St.; Otto Elgen- 
brod, Wapping; Cathy Musser, 
East Hartford; Richard Mar
tin, 18 Cedar St.; Mrs. Eleanor 
Philllmore and daughter, Bev
erly Rd., Vernon.

G irl’s Fingers  
Cut by  M ow er

A  16-year-olcl Glastonbury 
girl suffered partial amputa
tion of the fingers o f her left 
hand yesterday when she 
caught her hand in a power 
mower.

Margaret Longo of 2992 Heb
ron Ave. is in good condition 
in the children’s ward at Man
chester Memorial Hospital a f
ter treatment in tJ>e emergency 
room.

The emergency room hsindled 
41 other cases o f sickiteas and 
distreM yesterday.

D A N C I N G
THIS

THURS., FRI. *R SAT.

Deligiitful Music by 
Arrah Barrett and his

^MELODY NOTES”

DoHy Lunchoons

85c
Your Host —  Ray Stanko

OAK
RESTAURANT 

30 Oak Street

AM PLE  FREE PAR K IN G  
Front and Renr

Sheinwold on
j c d o e  a  b a d  p l a y  b y  

a b i l i t y  o f  PLAYE R
By ALFRED SHEINWOU> 

Natloaal Men’s Tenm CBan^toa
What la a bad play? Tour 

standards depend on the pla]^ 
er as well as on the {day. It is 
enough If the absolute beginner 
manages to follow suit, but you 
expect far mors than tills of the 
experienced player.

South dealer
East-West vulnerable
Opening lead — Three of 

hearts
"This is not a simple hand 

for the average player to han
dle correcUy,”  remarks Fred 
Karpin in hU eiHendid new pa
perback “ Winning P lay in Con
tract Bridge,”  “ but our expert 
declarer s h ^ d  have AilfUled 
his contract.”

Declarer took die flrst tadek 
in dummy Trith the ace of 
hearts, ruffed a heart, and drew 
trumps Tvith the k i n g  and 
queen. South then took the top 
clubs and gave up a club.

West naturally led a spade, 
and declarer had to lose two 
spade tricks to East. Down 
one, and since declarer was an 
expert we must scold him for 
making a bad play.

Where did South go wrong? 
Decide for yourself before you 
read on.

Dangerous Oppooeat
South should see that West is 

the dangerous opponent because 
a spade lead by West would 
give dummy a trick.

For this reason declarer must 
develop the clubs vrlthout g iv
ing the lead to West. The only 
sure way to do thia is to play 
a low heart from dummy at the 
first trick.

East’s return doesn't matter, 
but suppose he returns a heart. 
South discards a club, thus com
pleting the exchange. He gives 
up a heart trick but does not 
lose a club trick. What’s more, 
the heart trick is given up to 
East—the safe opponent.

South draws trumps ivlth the 
king and queen, then cashes 
the top clubs and ruffs a club. 
Dummy's last two clubs are 
good, and South gets to dum
my with a trump to discard 
his two spades on the good 
clubs.

East can hold declarer to 
eleven tricks only if he cashes

UNWANTED 
HAIR '

Permanently Removed  ̂
Lieeneed Electrologist ''

C la ir* AHardyc* '' 

649-5577 >

643-0301

South dealff 
Bes6-Weet vulnenbli

N ovn i
A  K 6 7

9S2 
95$

0
Q10 6

A 2  
A 6 S  
A 9 8 4 2  

EAST
A AJIO S 
V KJ10K4

i  JS 
SOUTH

0  K ^ IJ O S tS

4 0

A K , 
West S trtk  
Pius S O A l l

the ace of epadee at the aeoond 
trick (an unlikely play).

Daily Qiieetlan
As dealer, yea held: Spadee, 

A-J-IO-S; HearU, K-J-10-8-6-4; 
Dlsmonde, 2; Ohibe, J-l.

What do you eayT
Answer; Bid one heart. You 

have 10 points in high cards 
and > points for the distribu
tion, enough for an optional 
opening bid. You decide to bid 
rather than pass largely be
cause of the strength and length 
In the major suits.

For SheinTTold's 66-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 80 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright 1964 
General Featnrea Oor|>.

^ a d v e n t u r e

CARTOONS

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN kouh5

W/pM'em
m im 'c -M

w m G M

lOOLMby DC LUXE .
H iat Carpetbagger 

Carroll Baker 
“ SOMETHING W ILD "

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Thursday Specials a

RO AST REEF AU  JUS ^

STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP

Complet* Luncheon* D a ily .....................8 5 ^  to 0 9 ^
Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti

Friday Special
Lobeter Dinner, Full Course ____  .................

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse S teak ......................... A 2 .7 5
Atoo Our Regular Short S teak .......................$ 1 .7 5

Home Made Pastries and Bread

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here..

623 M AIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

ELKE IS BACK! AND PETER’S AFTER HER! 
ir S  FUNNIER THAN YOU DAN IMAGINE!

TMC UMSCH imraMTIOS pmms

A BLAKE EDWARDS
PflQDUClK)*(

PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER
GRIWE SANDERS MSN

• H R Y  M AN M H

...PANAvismr

’’U P L o t im r  
B O m C AU  U TT H I- 
U  W A W T l 
H A K  e O U M F U L, 
• A Y  . . .  SASSY 
AUB P R IV U U U S , 
ER JU Y A B LEI"

Shows
7:00
9:10

AIR-CONDITIONED
i n m T T r

500 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 528-3333

TO N IG H T  
2 M AJO R  

A H R A C T IO N S  
-  Both In C o lor —

nest twe juMor-size mssesandoM lug-size Ntl

T E R ^ ^ ' v ^

BOLTON NOTCH
JfoutAS 6 amt 44 4

""•■“ saipEiaiseiiEiis
nnSI«NIBS»/IMEBUIBBlRir

ftmaMMinaiMe I
*  n u nY iiu n  w

OUllymiE

WOKLD
HENRV ORiFNT TtCMNCOtO** MNAVmON* a6ATMC kipOMIVIS

PLEASE  NOTE TIMEB

“ Henry Orient" Shown 
Wed - Thun, at 8:46 

Fri. .  Sat. at 9d)0

■ ■ ■ ■ T  M o U N T O C K -He likit kit 
whitkiy harf... 
Mis wonti soft 
...Asf kit Mit 
all ti kintiifl

MMMG+MMniAMM
" M iG D R O G K r

O S  (KIQ(B(ROD[^Q©[l(R!nfB

■•I

t i l l *

The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

K A lfC I^ lS n C R  EVENING  HERALD, BHANCHESTE^ CONN., THURSDAY, JU LY  80, 1964

Blilea, John Robert, eon o f Wilson Henry and Jeaaia May 
Marston MUes, 47 Deerfield Dr. He was bom July 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Holqdtal. Hie maternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mre. John R. Marston, Meriden. He has two 
brothers, Carl Darid, 13, Edward Emery, 11; and three sis
ters, Beverly Jane, 14, Anne Louise, 7, and Joan Marie, 8.

• O • • •
ScheitUn, llieodore Charles m ,  eon of Theodore Charles Jr. 

and Jacqueline Oiampetro Scheitlln, 315A Crane Rd., Elling
ton. He wae bora July 19 at Manchester Memorlsl Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. a ^  Mrs. Carl Glampe- 
tro, Dallas, Tex. His paternal grandfather it Theddore C. 
Scheitlln, Somers. He has one sister, Marty Sue, 2.

• • • • •
Montmlny, Randy Floyd, son o f Forrest James Sr. and Mad

eline Louise Valley Montmlny, (Jrystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville. He was bom July 23 at Rockville <31ty Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Valley, Bar
ton, Vt. Hla paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Montmlny, Glover, Vt. He has one brother, Forrest Jr., 2; 
and three sisters, Kathy Ann, 6, Terry Lynn, 4, and Carol 
Ann, 11 months.

• * • • •
Hannlngton, Robert Eugene, son o f Robert Eug^ene and 

Betty Joyce Miller H an n i^on , Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. 
He was bom  July 22 at Rockville City Hospital. Hla mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller, Long 
Beach, Calif. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett H*nning;ton, Yt^dsor Locks. He has three sisters, 
Vickie, 4, Betty, 2, and Mary, 1.

• • • • •
Gorsky, Judy Ann, daughter o f John W. Sr. and Leila 

Amprimo Gorsky, RFD  1, Tolland. She was bom July 22 at 
Rockvffle Otty Hoq>ital. Her maternal grandfather U LouU 
Amprimo, Ellington. Her paternal gprandmother is Mrs. 
Helen Gorsky, ToUand, She ha* one brother, John W. Jr., 16 
month*.

«  • • • •
-*nrr~. *f------Lynn, daughter o f Roland WlHiam and Mar

garet Lee Jenkina Masse, 78 Jan Dr., Hebron. She was bom 
July M. at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Nell O. Jenkins, 108 White St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. Masse, 
Bolton. She has one sister, Sharon Lee, 2 ^ .

• • • • •
LaBeOe, Blatthew Robert, son of W ilfrid PhiUp and 

Slmonne C. LaBonte LaBelle, Tolland Ave., Tolland. He xvas 
bom July 21 at Rockville City H o^ lta l. Hla maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lisBonte, Franklin, 
N. H. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
LaBelle. Dover, N. H. He haa one brother, Kenneth. 8; and 
two sisters, Lmnne, 4, and Sharon, 2.

• * • • •
Geriadv William Michael, son ot Ronald Richard and 

Rutk EUen Sanborn Oerlach, River Rd.. RFD  3, (3oventry. 
He was bom July 21 at Rockville City Hospital. His mater
nal grandfather Is Maynard L. Sanborn, Saint Albans, Vt. 
His paternal grandfgather Is T. J. Gerlach Sr., Fort Worth, 
Tex. He has one brother, James, 4.

• • • • •
Gunn, Gina Louise, daughter of Richard K. and Louise G. 

Degregorio Guim, 7 Elizabeth St. She was bora July 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g^randparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Felix Degregorio, Pittsburgh, Pa. Her pa
ternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gunn, Orange, 
Mass. She has one brother, Gregory, 4%.

A A  A A *

Krassowski, Janice Marie, daughter of Andrew John and 
Marjorie Jean Hoyt Krassowski, 11 Overbrook Rd., Vernon. 
She was bom July 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W alter A. 
Hoyt, Norwalk. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Krassowski, Douglassvllle, Pa. She haa one brother, 
Andrew Jay, 8.

• • • * •
Hildebrand, Sharon Lynn, daughter o f Charles Henry Jr. 

and Ruth C. Lautenbach Hildebrand, 81 Village St., Rock
ville. She was bom July 20 at Rockville City Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lautenbach, 
28 Cottage St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hildebrand Sr., Rockville and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Warren, 31C Garden Dr. Her maternal great-grandmother 
Is Mrs. Bertha Bowman, West Hartford. Her paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Lila B. Hellandbrand, 18 Fulton Rd. 
She has one sister, Susan Lee, 19 months.

0 o • a •
Taylor, Robert Wayne Jr., son of Robert Wayne Sr. and 

Katherine Mary Rutsky Taylor, South St., Coventry. He 
was bom July 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rutsky, 35 
Irving St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Har
old F. Taylor, Coventry.

* » • • •
Whitaker, Douglas Lloyd, son of David Lovell and Mary 

Augusta O’Connell Whitaker, 55 Teresa Rd. He was bom 
July 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. John O'Connell, Newton, 
Mass. His paternal grandfather Is Holden Whitaker, New
ton, Mass. He has one brother, David Lovell, 4; and one lis
ter, Diane Louise, 2.

* • «  • *
Wlnot, Kimberley Ann, daughter of Bruce Douglas and 

Irene Mary LaChance Wlnot, 34F Garden Dr. She was bora 
July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LaChance, 74 
Starkweather St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Winot, 46 I^nox St.

• *  *  » •

Shute, Bertha Evelyn, daughter of Allan Marshall Sr. and 
Judith Elaine Luddeii Shute, Tankeroosan Rd„ Vernon. She 
was bom July 18 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Ludden Sr., 
Brooks, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Shute, Brooks, Maine. She has one brother, Allan M. 
Jr., 2: and one sister, Cynthia E., 3.

• • *  • *

Sadd, Kenneth George Jr„ son of Kenneth (Jeorge Sr. and 
Marie E. Falrbank Sadd, 36 Racebrook Dr., East Hartford. 
He was bom July 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Falrbank, 
Avon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sadd, 271 W. High St.

* * * * *
Cole, Bryan Charles, son of Robert Ernest and Sondra 

Christine O’Connor Cole, 36 Prospect St., Rockville. He was 
bom July 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Charles O’Connor, W a
tertown. N. Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Cole, Ellington. He has one brother, Robert, 6; and 
two sisters, Kathrjm, 8, and Linda, 7.

* * * * *
AddMibo, Vito Emil, son of Luca and Maria Pantaleo Ad- 

dabbo, 156 Wetherell St. He was bom July 17 at Manches
ter'M em orial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Pantaleo, 8 Packard St. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Addabbo, 27 'Walker St.

9*

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

KEF. 8ATUHDAr>S TV W EEK FOK fjOM FLETE LISTING
4:00 ( t ) Bi* 8 ThMUer 

( 8) News 
(10-12-18^) Ifovie 
(34) What's New 
(40) Checkmate

S:1U I 3) NeWe Sports and Weath

8:15 (22) Kings ofOolf 
(30) Sporte Camera 

6:80 ( 34) Discovery 
( 8) Five Fingers 
(10-22-80) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(30) Film
< 3) Waltei Cronkite 
(12) Newsbeat 

6:46 ( 20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 8) W^atl Barn 

(24) V^at’s New 
(20) Cannonball 
(10) Have Gun. Will Travel 
(18) Big Picture 

7:15 (22) Kings of Golf 
(80) Sports Camera 

7:80 (KV22-50) NBC Special 
(24) People and Politica 
( 3) Password 
(12) Movie
( 8-20-40) Fllntstones (C)
(18) Life of Riley

8:00 (34) Portrait of Jana*
(18) Siibecrlptlon TV 
( 8-3()-40) Donna Reed 
( 8) Rawhide 

1:30 (34) The Editors
(10-33-30) Dr. Kildare 
( 8-30-40) My Three Sons 

9:00 ( 3-12) Perry Mason
( 8-2CM0) Ensign O'Toole 
(24) Here and There 

9:30 ( 24) Anatomy of Hit 
(10-22-30) Hazel (C)
( 8-30-40) Jimmy Dean 

10:00 (10-23-30) NBC Special (O) 
(34) At Issue 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3-12) Nurses 

10:30 (24) Outdoor LIfs 
( 8) Lawbreakers 
(20-40) ABC Re|x>rfs 

11:00 ( 3-8-12-20-22-30-40) News.
S|«rts, Weather 

11:16 (30) Tonight Show (O)
( 3) Movie 
(40) Movie 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (10-?2) Tonight Show (C) 

( 8) Movie

Radio
(Thl* Hating Include* only thoae news broadcaat* of 10 or U  
minute length. Sontie station* carry other abort newscast*).

Mother Pins Award on Eagle Scout
David Melendy, 15, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melendy 
o f 180 Bro«ul 8t., received the 
Eagle Scout badge Saturday at 
Lake o f Iriea Scout Reserva
tion, North Stonlngton.

John W. Wilson, acting di
rector of Apache Camp at Lake 
o f Isles, made the presentation. 
A  group o f eight scouts o f Ela- 
gle rank formed a guard of 
honor at the council fire attend
ed by more than 300 boy scouts 
and many parents and friends.

Melendy, who began his 
scouting eareer in Cub Scout

of^Pack 27 at St. Mary’s
pal Church, ha* been an active 
member o f Boy Scout Troop 27 
at St. Mary’* for the past five 
years. He has been in charge of 
the troop library for two years. 
A t camp this summer, he was 
Junior assistant scoutmMter In 
charge of first class advance
ment. He was also banker of 
the troop.

A t  the conclusion of the 
ceremony, all the scouts stood 
to honor Melendy as recipient 
of the highest rank among Boy 
Scouts of America. (Photo by 
Tennant.)

CENTER RESTAURANT
499 M A IN  ST. M ANCHESTER

W IL L  BE CLOSED FOR VACATIO N 

AUGUST 3rd thru AUGUST 15th 

W ILL  RE-OPEN MON., AUGUST 17th 

JOHN KAMBA8, Owner

CAR LEASING
A U  M AKES AN D  MODELS 

For Hm  fa c ts  cmmI figurot

CALL

M O RIARTY  BROTHERS, Inc
301-815 CENTER STREET, M ANCHESTER—*48-6185

More For Your Money !
Through Insurance Management 

For Free Survey Call

LEON 0. BLOOM, Insurance Manager

249.9693

Offices kt Vernon and Hartford /

Poliansky, Bruce Harold, son of Emil R. and Jean E. 
Flynn PoUansky, Cassidy Rd., Coventry. He waa bom July 
17 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Furlonge H. Flynn, Tolland. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Julia Poliansky, Coventry. He has one 
brother, Raymond Scott, 3.

Johnson, Kendall Bornot, daughter o f Kenneth B. and 
Bveelyn Goff Johnson, 360 Pleasant Valley Rd„ South Wind
sor. She waa bom July 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. David Johnson, Man- 
te s te r ,  N. H. She has one brother, Kenn David, 16 months;
and one sister, Candace, 4.

* * * * *
Jehneou, Maiyann Phyllis, daughter of Thomas Cheney I I  

and Maryann Stone Johnson, 28 Durant St. She was bom 
July 17 at Manchester Memorial HoqiltaJ. Her maternal 
g n ^ p a n n ts  are Mr. and Mrs. William C. Stone Coventry. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. 
J tnson , Bolton.

* * * * *
Jeffrie*, Barbikra Joan, daughter of Jame* R. and Nancy 

J. Bradway Jeffrie*, 30 Marilyn Dr., South Windaor. She 
was bom July 14 at Manchester Memorial H os^U l. Her 
nnatemal g ran taren te  are Mr*. W. L  Bradway, Providence, 
R. I., and r T w . Bradway, Danielson. Her 
parMita a n  Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jeffries, Cb 
W o  brothers, James Jr., 6, and Todd Alexander, 2.

• • • • *
Walker, Marie Alan, eon o f Daniel H. and Mary Barham 

Pliska Walker, 16 Terrace Dr., Rockville. He was bom Jidy 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hoiqxital. His maternal grana- 
parante are Mr. and Mrs. Stantey Pliska, 87 Essex St. H i* 
potanial granitosrents are Mr. and Mr*. Henry D. Walker, 
fto c M te .  He t e *  one hMtbw. Dmoto XMnM. 4$ and esw

Her p ^ r a a l  grand- 
8, CimunMa. 8h* has

THE BTHJN ALLEN 
TEA WAGON.., 
PRACTICAL, HANDY

Urn compact UMfnl lee wagon fits 
anywhere* r ^  anywhere, tenet 
ereryduiv—esnly and conveniently; 
I f f  sore 10 add hWey wennth to any 
*iedal occaiion. Ctooie £rom mot* 
dun 400 Edian Allen jxece* in in* 
fimul. Antiqued Fine, elegant Hor* 
loixn Solid Cherry, gracious Solid Kb* 
hogany, space-uviiig storage-making 
CuAom XWn Plan units, and tiadt- 
banal Cobmal in rugged Solid Uapl* 
and Birch. See it today.

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Thuraday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

dosed  Wednesdays

Co..lno.
20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Phones: ’ >
IfBiMiMstsr 64C-0890— RockvRk 875-2534

iVDBU—18SS 
8:UU Lons John Wada 
8;(X) Dick Roblnaon 
1:0j New* Sian OH

W B * t ' « U
6:(X) Fred Swanson Show 
6;.30 News, Sports and Weather 
7:(X) Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Ed Hynei Show 
1:80 Sian OH ..witrr—uw
6:00 Newa
6:20 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 New*
7:30 Public Affairs 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Life Line 
8:30 Broadway Overture

9:10 Beet of Broadway 
10:15 Music to Relax By 
12:15 Sign Off

wni>-ia*s
S:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:35 Old. Borrowed Blue 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:15 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sporte Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show

WFOP I41S 
6:00 Lou Terr)
7:00 Ken Grlflln 

12:00 Gerry Gordon

PeA.Ce

BITUMINOUSJiSPHALT PAVINB
• DR IVEW AYS •  P A R K IN O  LOTS 

a GAS STATIONS *  B ASKETB ALL COURTS 
AH Work Peraonally Snperviaed 

We A re 100% InBured

DE M A IO  BROTHERS
Tel. 643-7691— We Carry Jennite Sealer

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY I PJN.
M A IN  ST.. SOUTH COVENTRY

BINGO
P .A .C .  BALLRO O M

EVERY M O N D A Y  — 8 P.M.
24 Y ILLAB E  STREET. ROCKVILLE

NOTICE
Bill Pagini Sr. uffshos to  oiiiieimco h « wffl 

hlB' Barfoor Shop July 30th on a  fuM- 

tiina basis. BNI wishos to  thank oU his custo- 

murs and frionds fo r  thuir many kindnossos 

shown him during his recent illness. ^

NOW— DANCING
THURSDAY NIGHT

BY POPULAR DEMAND

AS W EU  AS 
FRIDAY emd 
SATURDAY 

•
Musk by

Bruce VandeiiNrook 
and bis "Threesom e"

Featuring Bill Nemeroff 
and His Golden Tmmpet

B O IT O N  L A K E  H O T E L
(N O W  UNDER N E W  M ANAGEM ENT)

NEGRO B RO nnoaS , Inc.
BOLTON L A K E —Rt. 44-A— BOLTON

199
SIGNATURE UPRIGHT OR CHEST FREEZER

* Adfustabl* Cold Conkol

•  UPRIGHT . .  hoWs 615 lbs. at oefUfied aero.

• Fiber giass lesutetion; porceWoed ii**e4̂ oc.
• 4 refrigerated shelves; 5 door shelves *43d )uioe 

rack; swing-otrt basket for btitky Hems.
Reg. $249.95. Now $199 White 

Reg. $259.95. Now $199 Coppertone

MqimiI higbl • lAMk, 1 beye

• O H EST. . .  holds 997 Em . at eerWIed m n .

•  FoEtm Iw wtetion gives 36%  more stamg *  hi aam 
floor space as ib e r gtaes ln«iileiled m n M i,

• 2 IWtKMit beeiiet*; 2 tondiF dMdenf.
Reg. $239.95. Vvw $19G *G $

WARDS GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK
rrics'Joa* KBt M ed o  kom peiM tm  Ao***.

NO MONfY DOWN.. .TAKI UP 90 3 YfARS 90 PAY Hi

r nMontgomery Ward, 269 Weat Middle Tpke.

Pleoae have, SELieeman call on me in regards to □  T V  | 

P  Refrigerator □  Rtmge p  OtbeM, No Obligation i

NAM E  . . .  

I ADDRESS 

I P IT Y ........ ........... STATE

MONTGOMERY
WARD

269 W. MWDUI tMNHKI 

OfIN THMM. HU 9 P.IA

l i
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iJS^neral Assembly 
^Convenes Monday

raoi Pa«« Om ) ^

",^talvh 1, would raaka perma- 
jwnt chmasM in tlw ntaU con*

' gUtuUon to fovam  Um makeup 
U  future leffialaturod. A  refer
endum on iU propoealB would 

iie  held no later than April 6.
llje  eooventioii would have 

"Ihe authority to aemp, retain 
' or modify any rei^portionment 

plan com inf out of the upoom- 
q>ecial searion.

The epeclal session'a plan 
would pertain only to the lef- 
lalature to be elected Nov. S.

The three-judge court ruled 
last Feb. 10 that Oonnecticut’e 
36-member Senate and 204- 
inember House were malap
portioned. On March 36 It or
dered the House reapportion
ed on a population basis and 
the Senate redistricted.

Pcdttical leaders, for the most 
part, were taking' a wait and 
see attitude on the prospects 
for a reapportionment Mil.

Dempsey, however, was op
tim istic:‘T have full confidence 
that the Oeneral Assembly will 
tiUce prompt action to meet this 
urgent c^ len g e  with wisdom 
and stateamansMp.”

House Speaker J. Tyler Jr. 
said he was neither optimistic 
nor pesrimtstlc.

Me said he would have a bet
ter idea of reapportlcmment

groopects Monday when legis- 
itors gather at the Oapltol. 
"Many of them," he said, "are 

4Si vacation and out of touch 
l^th developments. Hie first 
thing we have to do is bring 
them ap to date. From there 
we’ll see bow much unanimity 
wiB develop on a reapportion- 
ment plan.”

Senate Minority taader Peter 
P. Marian! had Ms doubts: 
“Four weriu doesn't seem to 
be enough time,”  he eaid, ex- 
preaebig regret that the legis
lature instead o f a eonatitutlon- 
al ooBvantkm was doing the 
leapportionment.

“ Renismber how many mest- 
tnga it took juat to aettle six 
songreaalonal districts,”  hs said. 
' ‘Imagine how many more it 
could take to aetUe on 300 
Mbuae districte and 86 in the

Patterson, arhlle not mini
mising the difficulties In the 
path of a rsapportionment bill, 
said even g i^ te r difficulties 
may arise after its enactment.

“ In my opinion," he said, 
"both parties may have to have 
something like conventions to 
revise their nominating pro
cedures and no doubt they'll 
have to suspend in part the op
eration of the primary lawa 
And there are other problems, 
pitfalls no one has yet fore- 
B fe e n .”  '

Dempsey had sought yester
day’s meeting with the court in . 
an effort to persuade the Judgea I 
to abandon their proposed re-1 
apportionment procedure.

He met privately for nearly 
three hours with the three' 
judgea and counsel for all the 
parties in the case. Then the 
group moved into a courtroom 
where the court announced ita 
revised plan.

Republicans had suggested 
yesterday that the court allow 
the 1966 legislature to he elect
ed under old district lines. The 
OOP through Hs counsel also 
asked the court to grant the 
assembly fun legislative powers 
while a eonstitutkmal conven
tion undertook the reapportion
ment taak.

RepublioaBiB also had a sug
gestion on the constitutional 
convention. Aidga S. Joseph 
Smith said there was general 
agT'eement that the Republican 
plan would be a sensible one to 
follow.

However, the judges did not 
make the plan mandatory. Ihey 
left that for the special session 
to decide.

The RepiMican plan oaMa for 
jo  oonatitutlonal oonventlon 
delegates. Ten would be elected 
in each of the xix ctmgreesional 
districts with RepubHoan and 
Democratic representation on a 
50-60 basis.

The governor would be per
mitted to appoint three dele
gates as would the chief justice 
of the SUte Supreme Court of 
Errors.

The speaker of the House and 
president pro tempore of the 
Senate would each name two.

Coventry

Junior High 
Unit Spurns 
Board Plan

Educational apeciflcatlona for 
the junior high school as adopt
ed by the board of education 
have been refused and returned 
to the hoard of education by the 
building committee of the pro
posed 5*nior high school.

Malcolm Erb, chairman of the 
committee, made the announce
ment today.

Chairman Erb said his school 
building committee was charged 
with preparing plans and speci
fications for a junior high school 
and that the educational specifi
cations as furnished by the 
board of education do not accur
ately reflect the charge from 
the town meeting.

These specificatlona included 
several renovations to the Cov
entry High School.

The addition to Coventry 
Grammar School is expected to 
be completed in time for the 
opening of school in September, 
according to Erb, who is also 
chairman of the CCS Addition 
Building Committee.

In apite of the delay due to 
the strike by roofers, pipe cov- 
arers, painters and mason

trmdw, and dallvsry of wtndowa 
throa waaka late. Chairman Erb 
said work ta prograoaing to
ward tba targat data.

Ra pointed out that all Ihater- 
ials aro now on hand to com
plete tho projoet, which inchid- 
od 10 additlmal rooms at the 
achool and enlarging of library 
and cafeteria facUlUee.

Hwinaa Chowanac of Oolum- 
Ua has beei. awarded the bid 
to drill the additional well to 
eupplement the exletlng water 
supply at COS.

Grading has been com[deted 
at the site and teeding and 
planting has been atarted, Erb 
aaid.

FTA Ooaifnitteee Named
Mrs. Robert Love, president 

of the Robertson School PTA at 
an executive board meeting 
named the following commit
tees: Mrs. Dudley Ferguson 
and Mrs. David Robbins, hospi
tality; Mrs. Garland Reedy, 
book fair; and Mrs. G. 'Wiley, 
library'.

Also Mrs. Deborah Wanagel, 
membership; Mrs. D e x t e r  
Woodman and School Principal 
Thomas J. Crane, program, and 
Mrs. Robert Walter, publicity.

The next executive board 
meeting will be at 10 a.m. Aug. 
34 at the Robertson School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline Uttte, telephone 74t- 
ItSl.

Bolton

Petitioii Gdls for Review 
Of Swim Ban at Lake Dam

A patlUon to raooMidar tha^cuaaad ttia matter mora tbor*
- - - -  — •“  oughly this spring, estimatingBolton Lake Dam aa a awtm- 

miBg area is being elreulatod in 
town. Ortglaating in the South 
Rd.-Femwood Dr. section, the 
petition reportedly calls for a 
town m e e t^  on the eubject.

'Hie dam was officially closed 
to swimming this spring by the 
state department ot fishsHea 
and game after it had been of
fered to the town as a ewim- 
ming site, with the provlaton 
that the town take full reepon- 
aibility. The town turned down 
the offer.

Bolton would have been re
quired to provide parking facll- 
itiea and to aee that no one 
swam in the adjacent boat 
launching area. The state would 
have Btill owned the dem Iteelf.

The whole' question arose late 
last summer when residents of 
North Rd., directly behind the 
dam, oomplained of litter. State 
and town representativea began 
to dlsciua reqionsibllity at that 
time. It had .also become appar
ent that many persons were us
ing the boat launching area for 
swimming.

Hie board of aelectmen dla-

Obituary
nr— I III 4. MeOwighey

W— aaa J. McOarnghey, 66, of 
80 Btooh 9L, died yeeterday at 
a  M a n e h e s t e r  oonvaleaceait

Mr. MdOesMlxy was hoca In 
a eosi of JoaRih 

niM beth Moffatt Mc- 
and was a lifelong 

of this town.
He pecently retired trom 

FtaCl and 'Whitnegr, division of 
tM led Aleereft Corp., EaM

htolude te*o hrolb- 
0 m, Fiasdl MeOaugtMy o f Man- 
aheekar astd Joseph MoOaugbey 
o f Menaflald, and a grandson, 
WUHam M ven of Manoheater.

JtoMMl esrrlcaa will be held 
tomowuw at 8 pm . at tha Wat- 
Hne-'Whet PXineral Hosne, 142 
■ . O—tnr S t The Rev. John D. 
IhlglMe o f S t Mary*a Episcopal 
CSuaeli wm officiate. Burial 

be In East Cemetery.
Friends may oall at the fu

neral hotne tonight from T to 9

Oarl L. Joy
CMS L, Jegr. 61, of IS Jwnria 

Ed., died ea i^  this morning at 
Martfosd Hospital after a short 
ShieM,

Mr. Jogr was born Deo. 36, 
iaax, hi SpringOald, V t, the son 
o f Man. Mabel Biasett Joy and 
the Mle Walter H. Joy. He has 
Bred ht Manoheater 17 y e a r s ,  
ootnlng here from Hartford.

He was a supervinor of qual- 
tty oontrol at Kaman Aircraft 
Oorp., BtoomfHld. He was a 
menlMr of North Methodist 
4lMroh, Orient Lodge of Ma- 
Bons, East Hartford, and the 
Armg-Navy dub, Manoheeter. 
Ha 'WM a veteran of 'W o r ld  
War L

Swrrivors, besides Ms mother, 
hiekide Ms wife, Mrs. H e l e n  
Kana Joy; a son, Walter Joy, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Bar
bara Oaplette and Mrs. Nor- 
mand Cioutier, MI of South- 
bridge, Mase., and U. grand- 
chlldrsn.

Funeral aervloeB will be bald 
flaturday at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 XIain St. Hie 
Bev. Sku*la R. Outer, pastor of 
North Methodist ChurOh. will 
nffiedate. Burial will be InEaat 
Oemetery.

Friends may oak at the fii- 
leatal home toaeonow from T

/to  9 pm . ,

F unerals

Mrs. BUly Williams 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ar- 

iime Shea Williams of Haxard- 
formerly of Manoheater, 

were held yesterday afternoon 
at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 326 Main S t The Rev. 
Melvin T. Peterson of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church officiated. 
Burial was in East Cemetery. 

Bestrers were William Ted-

Sird, William Sheekey, Stewart 
reaell, Norman R o b e r g e ,  

Oeotgc Raudile and Raymond 
Couture.

12th  C ircu it

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
A charge of fraud in obtain

ing state aid, brought against 
Mrs. mide Montes of 691 Cen
ter St., was dismissed by Judge 
J. Robert Lacey today, wiun 
he ruled tiiat the state could 
not prove beyona a reasonable 
doubt that the woman’s hus
band had been living with her.

The case stemmed from the 
iesuance of a warrant by the 
Olrouit Court alleging that Mrs. 
Montea had obtained some |8,- 
000 under the state welfare de
partment’s aid to dependent 
children plan.

A welfare agent reportedly 
had gone to the Montes home 
on June 6, and akked Mrs. 
Montes if her husband was at 
home. She reportedly said no, 
but the agent, hi looking 
through the attic, foimd the 
husband hiding in a wardrobe 
looated in a dark comer. Ae- 
condlng to the agent, it was re
ported that the husband said 
be lived In the closet and "slept 
standing up.”

Mrs. Montea, who is the 
mother of five children and 
has been receiving some 8S00 
and more each month since 
1960 through the family rela
tions office, elelmed her hus
band was not Uvlng at her 
home.

Judge Lacey aaid that It is 
a "highly suaplclous conduct 
on the part of the aoouaed, but 
the state has not proved be
yond a reaaonable doubt of oc
cupancy by toe hutoand.”

Proaeoutor F. Joseph Para- 
<Uao stated In oourt that a fe
male wltneas for the state call
ed ki shortly before today’s 
oourt trial statii^ ehe was sick.

Scooter Charges 
Nolled in Court

A youth was cleared of a traf
fic ctorge today because the 
motor scooter he was driving is 
not defined as a motor vel^ le 
in the Connecticut Driver’s 
Manual, an official publication 
of the state.

The case was beard by Judge 
J. Robert Lacey today in C3r- 
euit Oourt 13 at Manoheeter. He 
nolled the charge against Rob
ert a  Varvelli, 17, of 162 Wells 
St., who had been aoouaed of 
driving uninsured motor vs' 
hide while he was still under 
18 years old. The charge of al
lowing a person under 18 to 
operate an uninsured motor ye- 
hide, lodged against Ms mother, 
Lina VarveUi, was also nolled

The general statutes define 
a motor scooter as a motor ve
hicle, but the manual, publieh- 
ed by the motor vehicle depart
ment, a state agency, excluded 
motor scooters from its defini
tion of motor vehicles.

Prosecutor Joseph Paradiso 
recommended the nolles because 
the accused drew their Infor
mation from the manual.

( s m

DEPENDABLE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this fam ily! 
That's because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at M anchester's oldest financial institution . , .. 
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

'ft  'ft -ft
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Oarreat Annual IMvtdead 
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BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVliJITRy
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C O M E  O iS! I N , . ,

that It would cost 180,000-140, 
000 to fix the dam area so that 
It would ha safe tor swimming 
for all ages.

Heusea would have been 
bought and rased to provide 
rtxMn for parking. Many loads 
of fill would have been needed 
to cover the sbaip ahoulden 
along the foot of the dam.

The board of finance mads 
the final decision not to take 
over the dam.

First Selectman R i c h a r d  
Morra said at the time and re
peated recently that he thought 
the town eoukl get a much bet
ter swimming area for the 
amount of money It would take 
to fix up the dam. He said also

that thare would be a lot aure 
iMponslhlHty toMi the pe«- 
Uonere reahsW, slnoe a Ufa 
futrd would h*v# to DO pro- 
vidod*

Morra said ha has ^
planning commlasloa to look In
to the question of swimming 
sites for the town, but that so 
tar they have done nothing. 
The town owns no land on toe 
IMce, is Isaslng l^ienys 0 1 «  
tor swimming kmeone.

A group of private citlsens 
has been organised to study 
toe matter, coming up with a 
recant sumfsetlon to Investigate 
the bulldfaig of a pool at toe 
Junior-eenior high school.

Meanwhile, residents of toe 
area around tho dam and other 
parts of town are apparently 
^ ^ t fu l  at toe fact that It U 
Illegal to swtm where they al
ways have.

Maadieeter Eveatag Herald 
Bolton coireapondeat, Ocme- 
wen Tcmig, telephone dl8 a061.

Coach SoUy Hemus o f toe 
Cleveland Indians began Ms ca
reer with Pocatello, Idaho, in 
1046.

Public Records
Wanreadsa Dsods

Obarias X. WcCMi and Anna 
8. Weloli to Stopbaa Haydutoi 
and BelHi A. B^rdurid, prop
erty at 79 Falknor Dr.

\FUIam E. KMvto and Anna 
Kelvle to Thomas F. Mortarty 
Jr. and Anna R. Mortaity, prop
erty on Clyde Rd.

IjMUM
Dolores M. Trotter to James 

Strafach, ators premlaee at 4KH 
Main St., tor three years, oom- 
menclng with Aug- 2# 2*Mi phis 
two ofMons of two and three 
years.

Attoohmeat af Beal Bslale
Joseph Gortls ct Ooventry 

against John W. Blasell Jr., 
property at 806 Center St., M,-
000.

Boildlag FannHs
TV> Z. OEhert for Joseph 

Koaclol, additions to dwMlng at 
ao I^ ca a  St., $860.

To Charies Lookabaugh for 
Rogers Oorp., new 80 by 130 
foot industrial huUdIng at 34 
M3U St. $66,000,

NEW — VERSATILE

GARDEN HOUSE

OUR VALUE-RATED USED CAR LOT IS LOADED WITH CHOICE LATE MODEL 
TRADES TOO CANT AFFORD TO PASS UP. CHECK THESE GREAT BUYS!

'62 CHEVROLET

NOVA n  .  "400’* 
CONVERTIBLE

White with black top. Red 
interior. 6 eyl. R I O ^ E  
RAH., auto.

'62 OLDSMOBILE

OCTLASB CONVERTIBLE
V-8. Red with white top. 
Red tot Fully equipped in
cluding eMisole M 9 1 0 E  
on floor.

'62 CADILLAC

“ 62” CONVERTIBLE
Mallba gray with white top. 
Full leath. int. and 
all stand. Cadi. H 9 C A C  
equipment.

1962 AUSTIN-HEALEY 
”3000” MARK H ROADSTER

$2095
1963 OLDSMOBILE Ciwreiii Sport Coups ......................$3695

1962 OLDSMOBIU BB HoMoy iMkiii ..........................  2295

1962 OLDSMOBILE F-85 StoHon W agon........................  2095

1961 RAMBLER Clotsic Starien Wagon ............................  1195

”As Is” Specials

'56 BUICK Sptc. 4.Dr. HT $295 
'57 MERCURY 2-Dr. 145
'57 OLDS. 88 Holidoy Sodon 198

1959
Q A M B L E R

4-DOOR

M95

1959
M E R C U R Y

8-DR. HARDTOP

•5»5

tM  CMirSLEII 4-DON SEDM . .. SIIK

M A N C H E S T E R  O L D S M O B IL E
, -  MOTOR SALES -

“ Selling, Servleing New OMsracbllec fer Over 00 Teara.”  '
SILVER LANE at HARTFORD ROAD MANCHSSTkB, CONN.

TMepiKriM 0M-1S11 — SM-MU

Can be used fo r bathhousa, tool shed and barbaent shaltar. Com platdy pva* 
fabricated, ready for easy erection.
6' X 16’ K notty tedar with Barbecue Shelter.
(A a  Show n). Shingles not included.
(T X 8* K notty Cedar.
(Shingles not tnduded).

Yours For O n ly ^ S a O O  

Your* For O idy^B aO O  c S ?

"Oyalify Is Tho^Besf Economy Of AH”

SHOP FRIDAYS 
TO 8:30 P.M.

TaEPHONE
649-5253

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

S8 6  NORTH MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

ONLY 500 PAIRS AVAILABLE!

Do you have a 
1945 Quarter?

Bring if in— gef these 15 denier

Nylon Stockings
1̂ 00

There are over 100 million 1946 quarters in circulation. Look 
at your pocket change—or your piggy bank. When you Dry 
Clean an 8 lb„ loiul you can buy a  pair of sheer Nylons for 
Juat 26e more! We make this offer just to Introduce you to 
the aervicee of our cleaning and laundry center.

We Want You To 
See how you Save up fo 75% 
on Do-It-Yourself Dry Cleaning

CHECK THESE SAYINGS!
THESE GARMENTS WEIGH APPROX. YOU YOUAPPROX. 8 POUNDS PRICE PAT SAVE
10 Sw M tars............... ............ $ 7.00 $2.00 $5.00
3 Men's Su its.......................... $ 3.45 $2.00 $1.45
3 Ladies' Su its......................... $ 4.02 $2.00 $2.02
3 Topcoats ............................ $ 4.65 $2.00 $2.65
8 Trousers or Slocks................. $ 6.40 $2.00 $4.40
9 Dresses ............................. $10.71 $2.00 $8.71
RELAX, VISIT OR SHOP WHILE YOUR CLEANING IS DONE automattoally

COME IN TODAY!Given away be-
tween 9:00 A.M.
and C:0 0 P.M.
Special ie good
while 500 pair
last ■' '

LADY
OPEN 7 DAYS!

i

COIN OPERATED WASH-'N-DRY CLEAN
11 MAPLE STOEET—MANCHESTER

Aaroaa From Mato U l First Matterod Frokton La

f-

/

.iSVSMniG HKtAlJ)* MAMGHiemnL O0MN« TH U M AY* IV b Y  10, ^

P ro te sU y ^ ^

•)
tew focMddtog torihar danoh- 
atnUkaia.

Staolay Brancha, haad of tha 
OomiHlttaa for Fraadom Now ta 
cauator, Pa., naar PUladalphto, 
aaid: "Tht only way wa got this 
ter la haeauaa of our damonatrar 
ttont. Xvaryona’a running,'' 
aearad of tbs white nadtliah fo  
ma It’a aothtag hot tha same old 
dirty Mgdtry and dirty prajii- 
dies.”

At a rally of IM parsona 
Wadaaaday night Brancha 
callad tor plokata to march at a 
papar company today to urga 
mora jobs tor Nagroes. Ha has 
achadulad a atraat march Fri- 
day to protoat allsgad poHea 
brutality.

Brancha baa lad aavaral 
monatrations in Chester, some 
of which resulted in violence.

Jamea McCoy, ' axacuttva 
hoard mambar of tha Pittaburgfa 
branch of the NAACP, said 
moostrations would not ha 
aUged "unless a sttuaUon aiisea 
which would require direct ac- 
tkm in the form of a demonstra
tion.”

J. A. Bagsby, president of the 
Pine Bluff movement In Little 
Rock, Ark., an affiliate of the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinatiiig 
Committee and Congress of Ra- 
eial Equality officials in Tulsa, 
Okla., said there might be de
monstrations If negotiations In 
thoss cities break down.

Bagst^ said: ” We will be 
guided on the local situation 
rather than by decisions 
reached on the national level.”

A spokesman tor the NAACP 
said a previously announced 
march and rally at the Demo- 
aratlc National Convention next

Wilkins oaUed the 
tost nnupday, shortly

rW tgn  ssetkri efB rook-

nih to Atlaatle Oty, M.J., 
will be hold, but win not be 
"any kUd of alienating damon- 
atratlon.”

Ruth Tumar, axeoutlva sacra- 
tary of CORE’S Clavaland chap
ter, aaid tba aummit atatemant 
'SriU not alter our plana” tor 
what rite caUad "a  meeting”  to
day on tha City HaU steps to 
protest allagad poMca bnitallty.

Jamaa Farmer, CORE’S na
tional director, and John Lewis, 
SNOC chairman concurred in 
the aummit statement, but they 
withheld tjMir aignaturaa pend
ing maatraga of tbalr itearing 
eommltteaB next month.

CORE otSclala in Omaha, 
Nab.; St Louis, Mo.; and Co
lumbus, Ohio, said they would 
await. ofSdal word from head
quarters.

Tha summit ststement was 
signed by Wilkins, Dr. Martin 
Luthar KiiW, president of the 
Southern Chrlstisn Leadership 
Conference; Whitney M. Touqg, 
executive director of the Nation
al Urban League; and A. Philip 
Randolph, eludrman of the Ne
gro American’ Labor Council.

It was issued after a two-hour 
conference at the NAACP head-

Twa Siys: toter rioting and 
lootlMC hnka out to Rochaster, 
H.T.

The statomsot dsacrtbod tha 
R4|nUican national platfmm as 
a “ states rights”  platform au
thored hy "the Goldwater 
toroaa.”

"The senator himself,”  the 
statoment said, “ maintains his 
posltton that civil rights matters 
should be left to tha atstei 
clear enough language tor any
TiTana n A«M toa4«»toa« ^Nmto American.' 

’Aie Istatemmt also said: "In 
our view, the election contest

Man Struck 
B y Car Not 

Badly Hurt
A 86-yaatHOld Oraen Manor 

Rd. nuui was reported not 
■ariously hurt when struck by 
a moving vahlcla yesterday at 
5 p.m. on Hiniard St.

Antonio Di Gennaro of 46 
Green'Manor Rd. was treated 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for a minor knae injury 
and released to home.

The accident was one of tour, 
involving motor vehicles, invss- 

which 'shaping up'iii a more tlgated by police yeate^day^ 
Imperative reason for a morato- J'"'® whteh occurr^ during 
rium on demonstraUons than 1 evening’s heavy rains, 
any local or state condition that 
has confronted our forces here
tofore.”

Police said that Dl Gennaire 
was croaslng Hilliard S t, from 
south to north, atMl stepped 
from batwasn two psifcad oath 
and tote the path at a wsdt l̂ 
bound ogr driron hr Joasah 
Vasco, 64, of 78 Pina S t The 
pedestrian was strUtoc to tiM 
left side aa Vaaoo, who dM not 
aea Dl Oannaro eroaring, a**
Sued his tmkes, poiloa sniil 

To police scUon was taken 
against tha motorist

Elisabeth A. Whitten of Ban
gor, Maine, yesterday morning 
was oh a n ^  with failura to 
drive a reasonable dUtanea 
apart and was summoned to 
appear in Circuit Oourt U , 
Mancheater, Aug. IT.

Police aaid tha Whltton-drlv- 
an vehicle ran into tha roar of 
a car driven hy Claire L. Paris 
of Marlborough, tho lattor in

PLAGUED BY PHONE
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

—Alan Gtolan la looking forward 
to sleeping better, without noc- 
turnal phone calls, tor the first 
Ume In months.

He went to oourt Wednesday 
aa Allan Z. Goldberg and ob
tained permission to change his 
name. A . man named Allan 
Goldberg is a ball bondsman 
and Is frequenUy called upon at 
oda hours to past bond tor per
sons under arrest. Callers frs- 
quently mixed up the phdne 
numbers.

m m

the proesas of making a left
turn into Haynes S t, from 
Mato S t No Injurtaa and only 
minor damage was reportad by 
police.

PWHp B. Woriu, Y7, of 46 
Cone St, waa Issued a written 
warning last evening at about 
600  tor following too elooaly.

Folioa aaid that Worlu, driv- 
tag seat on B. Middle T ^ e . at 
the roar of a vehicle driven by 
Mrs. Stefania Z. Buokaon of 
RFD 3, Bolton, had iiwuffiolant 
room to stop aa tha Buckson 
driven car atepped, with dkrec 
tlonal algnala blinking, to make 
a left turn Into Plasa Dr. Worka 
appHad Ms brakes and skidded 
on the wet roadway and into

tha roar of lha Buotown oar.
Both voWolae roo6ived modarata 
damage, polios said.

Another 6:80 p.m. crash oo- 
ourred on Center 8t„ juat east 
of New St., during a period of 
heavy downpour from the 
atorm. Margaret B. McKenna of 
80 Ridge St. was driving east 
when she realised she was too 
close to a parked vehicle. She 
aiqdled her brakes when h 
vision was hampered, and her 
ear skidded into the side of the 
parked vehicle, owned by Lewis 
P. LaBrec of 13 Canterbury St. 
The McKenna car, with mode
rate to heavy fender daman, 
waa towed from the scene. No 
one WM hurt in the oraeh.

Thieves Gelt'M i 
At Bnrger:ClMl

lag the «M ft of $440.70 tslia i 
from the Burger ObM Drtvwls 
Restaurant at $$6 Mata St.

The thsft oeeuRad,- poUM 
said, aomettoia batwasn 10 
and 11:80 a,m. yesterday 8 ^  
waa reported by auaiagsmtoit 
riwrtly baforo 2 p.m, Paopl- 
man Robert Heanaquln la in- 
veatigating tha oaaa. Tha mon
ey was reportedly taken fM n 
an wivalcpe left to a baok room 
offiea, It waa raportod.

GLENNEY’ S
KaoafM aa*

SI-.\1«

TV
ANTENNA

Summer
Special

Hair. M.»5 UHF-YHF

88

Beg. 40.96 EHF-VHF

Installed

4 4 8 8

8 8 8 8■eg. 09.06 FHF-VRF 

AS prleea Inohide installation

NO MONEY 
DOWN

on Sears Easy 
Payment Plan

o M-day fall replacement 
guarantee against damage 
by wind or lightning.

o Free antenna check-up 
befiNe hand, to make 
■■re antenna is needed.

g For eok>r or black-white 
TV or for FM.

CALL 
•46-1501

iCnanMitoad 
OF TfMT Money Back

SEARS

T H A N K  Y O U  F O R
W A IT IN G  ...THEY'RE ON THE WAY
Load (dler load ofiieiv '64 Chmoleto mU soon be rolliag in qgais. Sport 
Coupes, Sedans, Station Wagmuand Convertibles in a wide choice of colors. 
So kurni on in and get 0 f/o. 1 bug on America's No. I ears!

Chmold Inpala Spori Coupe

(SuMlk MaUbu iport Coupe

€keeu Sport Coupe

Cortok MomaC^ Coupe

Whether you want a top-of-the-line Impala Super 
Sport Convertible, a popular Chevelle Sport Coupe, 
carefree Chevy II Station Wagon or fun-kmng Corvair 
Club Coupe, we’ll have ’em ail and toon.

They’ll be available in your choice of colors with 
a wide range of engines and accessories to pick from.

So come on down to your favorite Chevrolet dealer’s 
■oon while he can still supply vou with your choice of 
1964 Chevrolets, Chevelles, Chevy II’s and Corvain. 
Thfyjr’re <ni the way, but once they get here, no tolUng 
how long they’ll last.

Because as you probably know, again this yew, 
Chevrolet is. America’s No. 1 
ehoice in automobiles. And right 
now is the No. 1 time to buy!

SEE‘ms MAN WITH THE Mol SUYS

YO U R  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

I w a L o w o o c r l

^ati

'̂ n̂t nxSE SIS 

*«.4T >,M«H rox *M->- •*’ ****

W IT H  BU ILT-IN
ONE COAT 
RCPAINTINO
Owr nod ioun4 wr- 
Iteti of a limHar aoler 
. . .  a«ytri battilifully. 
SnfovfiUy.

FAOE AND illSTM 
RESISTANT
Ktapi your ho(M look- 
in( ROW, lORfor. Rf- 
ducii blUitrini «nd 
poolinf couMd w OR- 
OMtiv* moMuri in tho 
homo.

Xtr.,
r  UP TO MORE i n  

OURABILlTV 1 Xir.i
Tha . Met houaa mM fl 1
lyitom which will |ivt 
MuyOonoIX-inMrv- 
ICO—tr«o 
poMIht

o c o R o m y

rUSE ON ALL 
I EXTERIOR SURFACn

No Rood to chiRfo 
MlRts whOR you eomo 
b  I  dHioroRt lurfico 
...Mvn you Nmol

M IN N B B O T A
W A I N T B

50% more durability 
ovar 1200 colors

* 7 . 8 5  Gal.

‘SPARTAN” 
ALUMINUM 
EXnNSION

LADDERS
•yPUHT

UFOOT

$ 1 9 0 0

24 FOOT 

$ 0 9 S O

28 FOOT

$2660

BLACK TOP 
SEALER

RESTORES 
& BEAUTIFIES 

YOUR DRIVEWAY
P R O T E C T S  A GA I NS T  

GAS OIL WEATHER 
EASY TO USE 

J UST P O U R  & S P R E A D

Rag. 6.95 SPECIAL

*6.39
S Q U B IG IE  8 9 e

WINDOW

SHUTTERS

Cknwskt4ksME»Ckssifn'Curvalr and CaneUie.JM Cam, NoJ ¥dnes,NaJBmelobuy--NmatifoardealeiS

ABm ORlBED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER,. CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1889 MAIN STREET—649-6888

Airm ORlZED CHEVR(H.ET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
1141 STANLEY STREET—889-0846

AUTHORIZED CHEVBfMJBT DEALER 
IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLr. me.
4M OONM. BOUUEVABD-M0.«441

06 6079
4UTHCHUZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
81 I8HAM ROAD—866-6801

‘ /
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, mC.
1814 MAIN Sl'REET—687-8144 

' ‘ ♦ - 
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN WINDSOR, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROUT. mC.
• MS FOQUOMOOK AVE. SM ISM ^

Louver-styled exterior ehuttoro 
msde of treated Poederow 
Pine for long Hfe.

10% •«
Or  I Or Moro Pair

SHOP FRIDAYS 
T S  $:30 F.M.

T IU PH O N I
4 4 f 4 U t

/*

TN|MITTOQl 
F9R THE JOB I.

m m  MMWTENANCE NEMMCHES & DOPENSBIE

DO-IT-YOURSELF and SAVE
RRNTAL BY THE DAY OR WEEK

FLOOR TILE ROLLERS....................... $1.00 Per ]
ELECTRIC JIG SAW...............................$3.50 Per 1
FLOOR SANDERS and ED6 E R .......... $6.00 Per 1
RUG SHAMPOOER......................................$3.00 Per
BELT SANDER ....................................$3.50 Per
1/4”  ELECTRIC D RILL................................ $1.76 Per
PAINT SPRAYERS (2 G a l.).......................$0.00 Per

ANDERSON SCREENS 
ARE BEST FOR YOUR

A n d e is e n \ % ^ ? » a ^
For theta 6 Mg rentata*. (1) T h ey^  
qunUty built; (8) Ifcey’ro toller-:
(t ) Hiey’M e m n r t l y  deelgned 
They’re etay to handle; (6) They're 
reeeonnUy prltad; (6) Xhqr’M RpWdr  
available.

iTTT)

SAVE

10%
ON i  r 

OR M O R I; 

SCRUNS !
r

i

33$ KORTH MAW
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Why Bot Normal Odds?
W « am wilUn* to «xt«id  to mich an 

Individual aa Snnator Kmuietli Kaatlnf 
flC Now Tortt tlio concooalon that ho dooa 
what ho dooa in rolatlon to hla campalgii 

yoar bocauao ho haa to, not bocauao 
i o  ooncoivaa that It roproaonta a atraUgy 
for victory for him.
1 What tho pollUoal book aaya, ct 

•ourao, ki that Bonator Cktldwator ia 
fatod to loao Now York atato by «ioh  an 
m gulflnc marcln that anybody alao 
woarlnc tho labol of Ropubliean ia Hkoly 
to go down with him.
: Tho ootport pcofoaalonal poUtloal opln- 

^  would bo, toon, that Senator Koating 
haa only on* ■»"> ehanco o f aurvlvlng 
In** Novon>bor*a oloctlon in Now York 
ftata. That would bo to diaaaaoclato him- 
fo lf  from too OoldwaUr atandard, and 

auch an indepondont poaturo that 
Iwtora will think difforenUy whwi thoy 
Sonfront tho aoparato lovora for Gk>ld< 
wator and Koating in tholr Now York 
W ting aaachino.
, By auch practical analyaia, than, Son- 
Stor Koating'a doelaratlon o f indopend- 
onoo, o f inability to tako a atand for 
i^ldwator, roproaonta hia ono and only 
gooporato ehanoo of winning hia own ro> 
alocUon in Novombor.
' Undoubtedly, an action auggooted by 
ono’a Inatincta and ono’a prlndploa cornea 
asoro oaaily when it alao aooma to rop* 
toaent one'a only ehanco of politleal aur- 
yival.
■ in  apito of all auch drcumatantial ovl- 
donee, it la atill poaalblo to credit Sena
tor Koating with alnearity. There are 
fooplo who have no inunodiato election 
at atako who have felt tanpollod and com- 
pollad, by the way thoy fool Inaido 
thomaolvao, to tako aimllar political ac
tion aftar tho San Franclaco convention.

But, if  wo will not quarrel with Sena
tor Koating’a moUvatioiu, wo will aug- 
foat a quarrel with tho routine prognoa- 
tication of tho auppoaod politleal ox- 
yorta, taken from tho auppoaod political 
hook.

To ooncodo that OoldwaUr ia oortain 
to  looa Now York by a landalido, and to 
•aleulaU that Koating’a <mly chance o f 
victory la to put aa much dlatanoo aa 
ho can between OoldwaUr and hlmaolf 
to to aaaume that thooe are normal 
timoo, full o f normal inatinot and roao- 
Ilona.

If that wore ao, OoldwaUr would 
sever have eomo thia far in tho flrat 
flaco.

Thoao or* abnormal timoo, and thia la 
s n  abnormal candidacy which ia, ao far, 
Snjoylng an abnormal aueeoaa in an ab
normal campaign.

Somebody had botUr offer to tho pun« 
dlU, and to Senator Koating himaelf, 
that abnormal kind of posaibillty which 
Blight prove oven a probability in 1M 4 .

It might bo Senator Ooldwater who 
would carry New York SUte, and Sena
tor Koating who might bo defMtod Juat 
bocauao ho had refused to' ait on tho 
OoldwaUr coattail*.

Thia la a crazy possibility T 
Who’a sane?

“Big Brother” Pays Off 
The installation of tho "big brothor" 

•yatom by which the federal govom- 
,aunt can eventually chock on every In- 

faom o taxpayer to see whether ho haa 
' boon reporting inUrost and dividend in- 

'wsomo from banks or insurance polldoa 
^^has already paid o ff in dollars and' 
^•enU, so far aa the government Treaa- 
”vsry  io oonoomed.
T* TIm  big brother system is the one by 
^  which the federal government can eom- 
.'^puUrixe an individual's income.tax re- 

■ turn into a aUtistical meeting with 
^^vrhaUver daU his banka or Inauranoe 
s tompanioa have filed, imder his aodal 

'  ̂aaourity number.
It has produced resulU, even before 

W ill* government has begun lU checking. 
Taxpayers who never bothered to re

port inUreot or dividend Income before 
have done so thia year. In fact, they have 
reported some |2 billion more in Interest 

^  Income this year than ever before.
Tliat they failed to report this before 

i^doea not neceasaiily nman they were 
,’̂ srooka, or were deliberaidy and direct- 
,1^1y relying on the possibility that what 

itbe government didn’ t know wouldn’t 
I hurt: anybody.

There ware people who easily skiin 
I mad thair way past auoh Itans In as. In<

I tout rati^ fifurtof that thflr «wa 
at was too alight to Jus^ the

'^Ihare ware piuhahl j  many waalana 
which were in the aame moral area tho 
*WhiU He’’ to auppoaod to inhSMt

But thnooent or toiarp, iaUntional or 
Just careleaa, the new law and the aeU 
ting of the big brother ayaUra in
spired taxpayom to report and pay on 
that IS billion extra this year.

This would aeem to IndicaU that the 
new law was needed.

And after the government oloctronie 
sleuths have tracked down and cornered 
tho other taxpayers who still are not 
eomplying with tho interest and divi
dend reporting requirement, it can be 
argued that the new law was not only 
necessary, but ia alao fair.

la there any argument now left 
against the new law, then?

Yes, there is, a nostalgic, dwindling, 
and slighUy .MghUned argument It la 
the argument against having govern
ment know too much about everybody 
too eaaity. It is the argument against 
having people become, for their govern
ment just a number, their social secur
ity number, instead of Individuals.

Tho social security number was origi
nally issued for purposes of aodal secur
ity reglatraOon, aodal aecurity tax pay
ment and collection o f aodal aecurity 
benefits.

Now that number has been given an 
income tax collecting function. Now, by 
pressing for that number, government 
can come up with two departments o f 
the life of the ordinary American in
dividual. What else may eventually be 
keyed into the same atatistlcal file ? 
Well, what else may "BJg Brother’ ’ even
tually consider it effident and practi
cal and Just and equitable to know and 
have instantly available about its in
dividual little brothers?

Which, to pursue such a hirld night
mare one step farther, would be more 
Important: to step up government effl- 
dency and tax collections, or leave 
American individuals free of one more 
computer dreuit? The answer, in the 
practical today, would seem all one way, 
and in any case, we had all better re
port Interest and dividends. The answer, 
Imig-range, H we ever get a computer- 
granted privilege to look back, might 
seem quite the opposite.

A FVtMc or Rain
There was once a town, much like 

ours, where people awoke to oppressive 
heat, worked through oppressive heat, 
and went to bed in oppressive heat

And these people had children who 
were curious when their parents prayed 
for relief and for rain, and thoy asked 
them for the meaning o f the word, rain.

And their parents told them o f rain 
and what it did for the plants and flow
ers, and for the fruits and vegetables, 
and how it fed the wells and reservoirs, 
and best of all, how enough of it could 
drive away the oppressive heat

The childroi listened, but didn’t un
derstand, for they loved to play in tho 
sunlight and to swim in the warm 
water, and to go barefoot and to be 
carefree, and they weren’t sure that rain 
would let them do all those things.

And then, one night, they noticed tho 
skies darkening with wave after wave 
of billowing, black clouds. They ran to 
their parents and asked for an explana
tion, and were told that rain was on its 
way.

And, sure enough, there came a trickle, 
and then a downpour, and then a steady 
fall of what had been described to them 
as rain.

Some of the children feared the sud
den darkness, others the lightning, and 
still others the thunder, and they ran 
to their parents for shelter.

But they soon lost that fear, for on 
their parents’ faces were expressions of 
relief, o f Joy, and of delight

And the children were happy because 
their parents were happy, and they fi
nally realized the meaning of rain, and 
never feared it again.

S.R.C.

happily ma 
market of

A Sonnet A Day
Many things are now deemed to be 

Problems whose urgency demand.*? a 
capital letter. Among them is the filling 
of their leisure by elderly and retired 
people. Conferences are held to discuss 
and advise on the avoidance of empty 
lives. There is no reason, since libraries 
abound, why those who like reading 
should yawn their way through a tedious 
old age; the treasures freely available 
are boundless. This remedy for idle 
hours may be thought of as only pas
sive, although a book invites some use 
of mental energy to obtain its fullest 
enjojrment.

At the same time there are the means 
o f refreshment obtained through activ
ity. Sir Winston Churchill has written 
in counsel about the pleasures of paint
ing as well os pursued them with his 
own success at the easel. Here, he haa 
said with a characteristic phrase, is an 
excellent consolation to mitigate "the 
surly advance of decrepitude.” Appli
cation to the other arts can also be 

made, without impinging on tho 
the professional. It is some

times forgotten that the word amateur 
mesms a lover and not of necessity a 
bungler.

Yet bungle we may and the beginner’s 
making of music should be attempted 
with due consideration for the ears of 
others and in places as sound-proof as 
may be. But need prose and poetry be 
left out? There is no need, and probably 
there will be no opportunity, to publish, 
since it is hard enough for those who 
consider themselves professional to get 
printed. \

Age is no bar to the entry o f fresh 
fields. William De Morgan abandoned 
his expertness in pottery and stained 
glass when he was sixty-seven and then 
started to be a capable and successful 
novelist for another decade of hia life. 
The idea that poetry ia a young man's 
fancy 5vaa effectively countered by 
Thorny Hardy. The traditional fo»-us 
and Standards may be recommended as 

e challenging than free-verse la:...y. 
discipline o f the sonnet, a form 

now rarely used, possibly because it 
means hard work, can be more a stimu
lus than a deterrent One who claimed 
to do his fourteen lines with diurnal 
regularity remarked that simply by the 
law at averages something good must 
occaaioiially emerge from a fairly liter- 
ate hand. . . T W  TDCBS (LONDON).

atotm study Br Sytrlaa OAsaa
TURBO-PROP IN TURBULENCE: Flying Toward Hartford Under Yesterday Afternoon’s Squall Line

Jimmy
Breslin

Torch In The Catskills
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

NEW YORKs July 30 — 
"Please make-a the root fall 
in," the pizzeria owner told 
Marvin the Torch when they sat 
down to arrange a protest dem
onstration against the Insurance 
company.

Right away, Marvin the 
Torch, one of the great arsonists 
of his time, did not like the piz
zeria owner. Anybody who 
knows Marvin knows that he 
likes to blow the root straight 
up. not have It cave In. There 
are good reasons for this. One 
is that Marvin the Torch’s great
est fear is to have a roof cavs 
in as a unit and smother the 
fire. The other is, frankly, that 
Marvin gets his kicks by watch
ing restaurant roofs shoot up 
into the air.

"People stand all night in the 
park and watch Roman candles 
go into the air on the Fourth 
of July,’ ’ Marvin says. "I like 
to go in for something heavier. 
Like the roof of a big movie 
house."

To get this aerial display, 
Marvin attacks a place from 
underneath. Of late, he has been 
learning to do what Is known In 
the trade aa an Apache job. 
When the fire Is over, only the 
chimney Is left standing and 
everything else looks like the 
Indiana have just galloped 
away.

Anyway, the pizzeria owner's 
request to have the roof come 
In bothered Marvin. To make 
matters worse, the pizzeria own
er was dead set against Marvin 
the Torch’s request for $1,500 
front money. FYont money is 
exactly what the term says. You 
put up your money before any
body even starts to think about 
burning down your losing busi
ness.

"Llsten-a,’ ’ the pizzeria owner 
aaid. "I may-a talk wlth-a ac
cent, but my brain. It thlnk-a 
good and straight. I pay only 
behind money.”

This brought matters to an im- 
passee. and Marvin the Torch 
walked out. It left him in bad 
straits, because in the summer 
everybody does business and in
surance fires are not in demand, 
the way they are in the winter. 
So Marvin had to go out and 
shop for work. As a result of all 
this, you can now find Marvin 
the Torch, every day, sitting on 
a camp chair at the edge of a 
little lake in the Catsklll Moun
tains from 8 in the morning un
til 8 o'clock at night.

A man named Murray owns 
the lake and Marvin works for 
him. Murray also owns the six 
bungalows set up around the 
lake. He bought the place t^is 
year. Before this, Murray ran 
a candy store for 22 years on 
Avenue C. In that time, so many 
East Side kids stole candy from 
Murray that he is a bug on 
stealing, and the minute he took 
over this summer resort he con
tacted Marvin the Torch.

"Are you a gangster?’ ’ Mur
ray asked Marvin Ibe Torch.

"Yes I am," Marvin said.
"Then come up, I want you 

should do something,’ ’ Murray 
said.

When Marvin came up to the 
Catskills, Murray took him out 
and showed him the Uttls lake.

"Bum down, no," Murray 
said. "I want you should guard 
it. Strangers keep coming 
around and using the lake. They 
are stealing the water.’ ’

Marvin the Torch figured 
Murray was crazy. But the lake 
struck him as a good. spot to 
take a rest, so he took the Job 
for the summer.

"They fish the lake," Murray 
told Marvin. "Shoot to MU if 
somebody tries to g*t away with 
a perch.”

On Saturday night. In the ca
sino, Murray presents entertain
ment for the bungalow colony. 
It consists of dancing to the Juke 
box, and, at about midnight, the 
appearance of a young come
dian. The comedian gets paid 
$20 for showing up. Which la 
about all he can do because he 
already haa dons about five 
shows at other bungalow colo
nies.

Marvin the Torch, who always 
catches Joe E. Lewis at tha 
Oopa and Dean Martin at th* 
Sands In Vegas, sits on a folding 
chair in the back of the caatno 
and has to listen to these comed
ians Murray hires. Marvin 
should get a medal for It.

Last Saturday night, the 
comedian said, "Two Jewish 
people got off a bus. Why does 
it always have to be two Jewlah 
people getting off a bus? It’U 
be better if I change it to some
thing else, right? All right, I ’ll 
change it. Two Chinamen get 
off a bus and one says to the 
other, ‘When you are going 
home for Rosh Hoahonah?' ’ ’

The Joke broke up the crowd 
in Murray’s casino. Marvin th* 
Torch gagged. But he did not 
get up and leave, and yeaterday

he still was on duty at Murray’s 
lake in the Catskills.

"It's all right, I.won't be here 
too much longer,”  Marvin the 
Torch said. " I ’m staying in 
practice. Hie other night I belt
ed out Murray’s rowboat. I ’ll 
be back in action soon. I under- 
sUnd the pizzaria guy had a 
real bad July.”

1N4 Publlahrn Newspaper Syndicate

A Thought for Today
Spoaaored by tlM Manohestor 

Connell o f (BiirelM*

Read Hebrew* 0:11-15
We confese in the Second Ar

ticle of th* Apostles’ C r e e d  
that Christ is our Redeemer. 
The theology of Hebrew* is 
very clear. Jeaua was the "lamb 
Main before the foundaUon of 
the world.” In th* figure of 
Jewlah saorlflc* Jesus’ b l o o d  
became the perfect medium of 
apii-itual cleansing ano eternal 
redemption. Jews, aa Higb- 
Prisst of to* heavenly sanctu
ary, offers this blood as tos on
ly perfect sacrifice. 1 1 1 0 * to* 
whole system of Levltical puri
fication gave way to th* reality 
of a apiritual reunion of man 
with his Maker. So Qod's love 
revealed itself in toe heavenly 
sacrifice.

'Hie ethical purpose of such 
s redemptive act it atated de
finitely in toe words: "How 
muoh more shall th* Mood of 
Christ purge your oonsclene* 
from dead works to serve toe 
Hvlng Ood!” Tb* doctrine must 
realise itoelf in redeemed lives. 
Does your new life distinguish 
you from to* mass c t man? 
Does your oonselene* function 
in all your acts so that you are 
a living epistle of h e a v e n l y  
grace? The Church will not be 
known aa the Body of Christ 
until auch evidences are mani
fest in to* dally life of its mem
bers.

Pastor Paul C. Kaiser,
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Today in History
Qnotatfoai far Today 

There are ne hopMese situa
tions; there are only m to who 
have grown hopeless about 
them—Clare Booth Luee, play
wright and former diplomat.

Fischetti

When the original court ded- 
"Moitii came through, on th* 
United SUte District Court 
level, Connecticut DemocraU 
were naturally pleased and ex
cited and exhilarated. Their old 
bugaboo target, the historic 
Connecticut House of Repre- 
senUtives, the ciUdel which 
had withstood their onslaughU 
in so many elections until th* 
miracle of 1958, was finally go
ing to be broken up and handed 
over to them, or at least to their 
own perhaps better than equal 
chance to control It in the fu
ture.

Naturally, In that moment of 
apparent legal triumph, they 
thought first of all the time* 
when the Republican House, 
controlled by represenUtlves 
elected by a mere minority of 
the sUte’a population, balked 
and sometimes killed altogether 
noble programs presented by 
Democratic Governors who had 
been elected by a majority of 
the sUte’s population. Natural
ly enough, they thought of how 
nice It would have been, every 
time there had been a Demo
cratic Governor, to have had 
control o f both branches of the 
Legislature.

The real big thrill had been, 
of course, in 1958, when they 
won control of that House 
themselves by the strength of 
their ticket. But now they 
would never have to fight that 
hard again. The Court had be
come their fally and champion.

That original spirit of clear 
rejoicing had begun to ebb a bit 
even before the Supreme Court 
at Washington signed, sealed 
and delivered the supposed 
Demcratic victory in its fullest 
and moat extreme implications.

And today, we suspect, there 
are some good Connecticut 
Democrats who are almost aa 
upset and terrified by the pros
pects ahead aa any Republican.

Perhaps some of them would 
almost rather have waited until 
their party could conquer th# 
House fairly regpilarly in its own 
right, as was becoming more 
and more probable with the 
shifting patterns of Connecticut 
population and party registra
tion.

Pertiapa some of them conced
ed that, in the great majority of 
toe year* when the House was, 
o f oourse, automatically Repub
lican, the state itself was also 
dominantly Republican, and so 
much ao that it would, even if 
It wanted to elect a Demo
crat Governor, still choose the 
rest of th* Republican state 
ticket

fsbUskere Xwapepef

Perhapa aome Damocrata ba- 
gan to remember that although 
thet Houae waa supposedly an 
Impossible citadel o f reactionary 
Republicanism, that Republican
ism itself had divided again and 
again to give Democratic gov
ernors victory on some major 
issue.

And always there la one curi
ous fact shadowing the reappor
tionment issue. It is that New 
York State, which generally has 
the reputation for being fore
most in the nation in liberal and 
progressive social legislation, 
also has had a legislature in 
which reg l̂ons could outvote pop
ulation, and that Connecticut, 
which usually has to be ranked 
right behind New York in the 
amount of progressive legisla
tion it has on its txx>ks, has 
somehow done so in spite of its 
possession of the notorious "rot
ten borough”  in the House of 
Representatives.

But the real explanation for 
the declining amount of joy 
among Democrats, aside from 
the somewhat appalling general 
uncertainties that lie ahead, is 
that they love the Connecticut 
they have grown up in and 
fought In and competed In. 
Some of them even love the 
House of Representatives in 
which they themselves have 
served as members of the sup
posedly helpless minority. All 
of them have been, naturally 
and inevitably, aware o f the 
need for some correction, o f an 
adjustment kind. In the Con
necticut situation. Very few of 
them wanted to have the whole 
Connecticut body politic ripped 
and toppled like some unworthy 
Humpty Dumpty.

Open Forum
Monday Afternoon

To the Editor,
Last Monday at 1;00 o’clock 

I left my two boys alone for 
th# first time at Globe Hollow, 
presumably under the watchful 
eyes of lifeguards. A t 3:30 I re
ceived a telephone call, from a 
relative, aaylng that the life
guards had walked out and the 
pools had been closed.

Arriving at Globe I saw at 
least 20 children still on the raft 
and several children still in the 
pool. The pool had supposedly 
been cleared of people upon the 
departure of th* llfeg^uarda, but 
between the time o f the wMkout 
and the arrival of Manchester 
Police the children had re-enter
ed the poal-'According to my 
boys there was a time lapse of 
15 to 20 minutes, a ton* during 
which the pool was entirely un
protected. How long does It take 
a person to drown?

I must, with all due respect to 
Chief of Police Reardon, say 
that he was doing an adequate

(Bee Page Sevan)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Announcement mad* that 
town will vote on change from 
coal to oil In sriiool heating.

Members of Orford Hose Oo. 
No; 3 of South Manchester Fire. 
Dept, plan to go to World’s 
Fair.

10 Yean Ago
Twenty-three delegates from 

Manchester attend party’s First 
Congressional District conven
tion; probable renomintlon an
nounced for Rep. Thomas J. 
Dodd.

Manchester Radio (Hub an̂ ' 
Amerioan Radio Relay Laagu.- 
announce plana tp sponaor 
•mnaa fo e  paitNiM Intarastad 
M jh ti^faig tha WOO amalanr 
raSla eparata^s HosMa-. .'c

I I . M
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Open Forum
•)

atJob o f koclearing tha pool 
the ton* o f  my arrtvaL

T h ou ^  1 had bean in com
plete agreement, with the cauae 
o f the lifeguards based on nswo- 
paper hcoounts I find it impos- 
aible to find any justification 
for leaving the Uvea of hundreds I 
o f children In Jeopardy. '

True; the differences have 
been raaolved to th* eatisfac- 
tlon of all, but -I would like to 
register my protest to the 
method resorted to by people 
o f whom we could expect a 
greater sense o f responsibility.

Fortunately for all concerned 
there was no tragic Incident re
sulting from this impulsive ac
tion of the lifeguards.

We would hope that Mr.' 
Martin would think twice in 
the future with regard to dis
putes about the consequences 
o f a walkout by lifeguard with 
whom ws, the citioenB of Msm- 
chester, have entrusted the 
lives o f our children.

Youra truly,
Raymond A. McOugan.

Favor Salary Statna
To the Editor,

As taxpayMS in the town of 
Manchester, w* would like to 
voice our opinion on the recent 
swimming pool "loMc-out."

We feel that the quality of 
service furnished in protecting 
our “ poseesslons” is o f para
mount importance. In additloo, 
the instruction fumiohed in th* 
form of swimming lessons di
rectly benefit sur younnters 
by providing a f i m  foundation 
in a baMc w ill and hgr sneour- 
aglng self-eonfidenoe and self- 
reliance.

In Miort, w«, for two, would 
Uke to see this Issue resolved 
now and forever on the basis 
o f salary rather than hours 
worked. We feel that In this 
X>artieular section of the recrea
tion department there are cer
tain prerequisites and degrees 
o f proficiency attendant with 
the j<A that would qualify it 
to be Masstfied a a salaried po
sition.

StocMrely yours,
Robert W. and 
Florence V. DeLarm

Senate Fight 
Immiheiiton 
Retiree Care

(Oeutoraed from Page Ous)

The Senate campaign to add 
hospitalization for persona M or 
older probably would be led, at 
leak Initially, by Sen. AbrahSm 
Rlbicoff, D-Oonn., who fought 
for the plan as secretary of 
health, education and welfare in 
the Kennedy Cabint.

Sen. Clinton P. Adderson, D- 
N.M., co-author of tha hospitali
sation proposal, is recuperating 
from an operation and is not ex
pected hack In the Senate for 
about two weeks.

The Senate Finance Commit
tee haa scheduled a closed 
meeting Tuesday to discuss 
handliim of the bill. Chairman 
H arryF . Byrd, D-Va,, ia under
stood to be ready to insist on ex
tensive hearings if administrs'

mova to hava 
» gn into the health

tion ^ p o r te r s  
the commlttea g 
car* matter.

As passed by the House, the 
bill ;would increase Social Secu
rity payments about $925 million 
annual^ by aattlng a now scale 
of <<48 to $183.4(1 for a atrigU 
worker, iq> to $281.20 for a fami
ly with dependent children. 'Hi* 
maxlmums would go up in fu
ture years, as high aa $800 for a 
family.

The bill also would step up the 
Social Security tax paid by em
ployers and employes. In part 
by increasing from $4,800 to $6,- 
400 the wage base on which tlmy 
are levied. The increase would 
amount to $31.20 each next year.

The Mils would also add about 
600,000 aged persons to the 
beneficiary rolls by relaxing 
coverage requirements for the 
benefit ot persons, mostly wi
dows, 72 and older.

It would also extend chil
dren’s benefits to age 22 for sur
viving children who continue 
their education and would bring 
under social security coverage 
self-smployed doctors at medi
cine and internes.

South fTiiulBor

Mayor Names Gtizen Panel 
To Study Town Pay Plan

John Kearney ot Main B t,^preaentlng municipal *m-
personnel director at th* Aetna 
Life Insuriuice Co., haa been 
named chairman of a Mtlsena 
committee to study th* town’s 
Job cloaalfication plan and sal
ary schedule, the system for ap
pointed department heads and 
employes under the merit plan.

The appointment was an
nounced by Mayor John Egan. 
Four othere ware named to the 
committee.

ployea.
Mayor Egan, noting tha pro

fessional background and famil
iarity o f personnel administra
tion by the committee mem
bers, said a oomprehenslve study 
and review is assured.

The classification plan and 
■alary schedule were adopted In 
1962. The mayor said the com
mittee ia expected to have its 
study completed and ita recom-

They are: Herbert Deffley o f mendatlort ready by the end o f 
Graham Rd., of the State Per- the ye*w.
sonnel Department, municipal I 
division; Royal Cowles, Fam- 
ham Rd., in private Industry 
personnel wofk; Stephen Neg
ri, Benedict Dr., personnel staff 
member o f toe State Highway 
Department, personnel division, 
and Charles Enes, town clerk,

Hie town council could then 
(xmslder and vote on recommen
dations in time for the 1066 
budget hearing:*.

A  break TuMday night at the 
JJJ Sunoco Service station on 
Rt. 5 netted $1,200 worth ot 
equ^ment, police reported.

Tires, batteries and tools wero 
discovered missing when toe 
station was opened yesterday 
morning. Police said entry was 
apparently made through a 
rear window that was found 
Moken.

Trooper Richard Ziel ot tos 
Hartford Troop is investigat
ing.

Branch Outa Power
A  branch that fell on a trans

former on Newberry Rd. last 
night cut off electrical and tele-, 
phone service for some nine 
families in the lightly-populat
ed Newberry Rd.-Rt. 5 area.

Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. workers were at the scene 
for almost seven hours.

A  CLAP spokesman said a 
rotten limb fell on toe trans
former at about 10:30 p.m.

Exhibition Ckune Set
South Windsor Little League 

President John StleMtz an. 
nounced that a special exhibi
tion gam* will be played Sun 
day at 4 p.m. at the high school 
fleld.

Manager and ooaches of the 
regular league and senior divl-

i ' "  " W . '
Sion will play managers and I 
coaches of the Farm and Pea| 
Wee divisions.

Special umpires will be: Mrs. 
Laura Longo, chief umpire; 
Mrs. Dorothy Rennie; Mrs. 
Mary Quigley, second base um
pire, and Mrs. Rose Masciovec- 
ohio, third base umpire.

Proceeds from the game will 
be added to the league’s fund 
drive for next season. The 
drive goal is $2,500, needed for 
expansion of the league, equip
ment and Insurance eosts.

om .̂

Oommends Direoton
Vo toe Editor,

May I commend to# m «n - 
bers of the Board of Directors, 
especially Mr. Harold Turking- 
ton and Mayor Francis Maho
ney, for the prompt and deci
sive action they took in reopen
ing the pools and restoring the 
services of trained and dedica
ted lifeguards. Thank goodness 
that the good name and faith 
ot the town waa not destroyed.

Sincerely,
Gayle C. Nearin*

*Tboee Wonderful Pieture^
Vo the Editor,

Allow me to congratulate Hie 
Manchester Evening Herald and 
Its photographic department for 
all those wonderful pictures that 
have been appearing from time 
to time.

I know of no other newspaper 
that has given such a free hand 
or has given so muoh space to 
its photographic crew, in allow
ing them to present their inter
pretations of scenic beauty, art, 
animals, etc.

And again, congratulations 
are in order for Hie Herald. On 
a recent vacation trip to toe 
Great Lakes region I visited 
such cities as Detroit, Buffalo, 
Cleveland and Niagara Palls, 
and believe me, n o n e ^  their 
newspapers can touch The Her
ald for Its format, layout and 
picture reproduction. Please 
continue thia policy.

You are setting a wonderful 
precedent which I ’m sure otoer 
newspapers will follow. 

Sincerely,
Ray Horan 

60 Thomas Drive

2 Lawyers Held 
In Sinatra Case

(Continued from Page One) j
Morris Lavine, defense counel 

tor Barry Worthington Keenan 
In the sensational trial, said he . 
had been retained by Mrs. Root.

Commented Lavine: "Mrs. 
Root is completely Innocent o f , 
the charges. We expect com -' 
plete vindication when the case 
comes to trial."

Amsler and Keenan, also 28, 
were convicted on six counts of 
kidnaping young Sinatra from a 
Lake Tahoe, Nev., motel last 
Dec. 8. They were sentenced 
July 18 to 26 years, less seven 
months they already had 
served.

Irwin was acquitted of aotual 
participation in the kidnaping, 
but was convicted as an accom 
plice and sentenced to 16 years 
and eight months.

Although Amsler, Keenan and 
Irwin were named In the true 
bill as co-conspirators, they 
were not indicted.

FOR

Cosmetics
I T S k

Uggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

AMAZING NEW

GRIP-ON
MASONRY PAINT 
Ne WoE WetfiiiB 

Necessary
I I I

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
BBS Norlh liatai Straek 

' TAjS$t-5t8S .

rou UCBD MNlUilUmiTWID
M a

f e e t M M i r k e e e e l e i i f i  k i e f l i i V #

•■sy en yowr fee t. Cemee in lereedi

foam bock 9’x12’ rayon tweed rag*.

WHY WAfTT
Geoncl-Way’ s  FosImoii Square ia  m oAf 
NOW with a kraaiewdous satectioa o f  
MW, crisp, co to iM  -foshioM  (or Bodt* 
to-School orf^FoN for. owssy aiowbar o f

p a y l a t u k
Moke yoor aekctioiia  NOW ohOa 
oasorhaonts ora compieke. A  small 
deposit wHI itold yovr .M ledsooa on 
lovowov $ill yoo need tham.

PERCALE
SHEETS
Silky smooth cotton peicale sheets 
swde to Ckand-Way's specKfeations 
bar a very well knows aisnufacturer. 
Oisp, cool and antiaeptlcsHy W til

,V -

72-xK»**8nd 
twin fitted

42" X 36’ ’ ptMow cases......... .
IT* X MB** and doable NMad

.2 for 99f 

.... .. . L99

■weyewt, Nyphtwelwbt 
Dwctmi* ywlyaetor 
bed plllewB

2.89

Always stay fresh! Th<Nr*w 
washable, moth proof, net 
free and non allergsnic. 
(k)tton ticking corns* in pkik, 
blue or yellow.
21" X 2T* slM.

• ♦
I ewTZ A diwTj (

____  3.39

I reeHtewl 
foam rwbber 
bed pillews
Featare ait vasts Im eootw 
coaifort tMs sammit. Zipposed 
aottoa eovatins ia pottsmad 
wWi multi GofM aiflpaa.
MM‘*x26ii*' atoa.

CfWNON OOnON T B R Y  
CLOTH BSTTN TOWELS.
SolMs ot stripes to nix and. 
natch. Pink, Uue, gtoamjielloaL 
wtifte, NIac end aplM. 27* x ¥T

ifor 99* Gonpata at SStaadi

teeN M L  w o t ^ i  
BY CANNON MLLS.
Stay cool ia somswr, wain In 
winter! 100» cotton edged with 
sdky nylon. Pink, blue,npaa , .. 
oranfo, vdilte ot goW. 72** *Slr*.

4 .99  Conpaia at6.9B

PRMTEO TERRY CU rni TBB 
MATS with safe, non-skid fdom 
nbber backing. Colorful aoaeiy 
sereen print patterns. 18-
mm.*

Mwcbbie w i4 w M 8< 
wiMese cbewiMe 
bed s|»re«ds
Richly decorstod with lint iM  
rayon tufting. Decorator ahadea 
of pink, baby Mue, anew wMta, 
gioen spray, yellow, sandal
wood or mac.

.A

Rewwrelble 
deceiwtive 
print eiwil*8
Cotton (MIod and <»tton oovoto 
sULMirnybavodicorativo ’ 

mnltordots.Lwcioai
colors to choose twn.

PMt.aiaswil^

:'4 lP

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MfDOtE TURNPIKE WfST s OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A M. TO K) P M. ’XHARGE AT (BRANb-WAV .̂-A

'V  ‘  t
- >  j



EtifflT
■ '.Wf ■ ■ . ■ ■

«gined Shop 
Away 

:^0,000 Books
I from Pa|« •)

• ^ ^ 0  Brattle Book Shop, one of 
aeveral which crowded the area 
p|» otM time, was originally

'iHDwii aa Buliiham's, then Oo- 
iatmrthy’a.

' fT4t haa been in the Crescent 
Jmildlng alnee 1836. A fire In the 
ahop last fall forced a move 
from 68-60 Oomhlll to 80-63 
Oomhlll fo the same building.

Gloss la moving to nearby 
Washington Street, a short 
walk, into a atore with lower 
rent

During the 10 canta-a-book 
sale Wednesday, stylishly 
dressed matrons, girl students 
In shorts, boys In Jeans took 
home first editions, mathemat
ics tomes, private memoirs of 
kmg-forgotten Bostonians, books 
on history, and good, fair and 
foferior fletian.

ChineseBar 
R i f t  Meeting

(Oeaehrasd from Page One)

accuse earfi other of violating 
K.

Presumably Red China was to 
be one of the 36 invited, along 
with all other Communist par
ties now ruling In their own na
tions and leaders of the b ^  par
ties In Italy, France, Japan and 
Indonesia.

Basically, the Red Chinese op
pose the current policies of So
viet Premier Khruritchev Which 
envision peaceful coexistence 
providing time ter the Soviet 
Union to develop ec(Wiomlcally 
as a prelude to spreading com
munism around the world. The 
Chinese demand more aggres
sive policies.

The broadcast said Oommun 
1st China persists in Its "stand 
ter an International meeting of 
the fraternal parties for unity 
on the basis of Marxism-Lenln 
lam to be held after ample prep
aration.”

It also said the Russians "diS' 
tort and reject the reasonable 
proposal advanced In our letter 
of May 7, 1964, and turn a deaf 
ear to the views of the many 
fraternal parties demanding lui' 
Ity and opposing a split.”

The Chinese said the Russians 
"have laid down a revisionist 
political program and a divisive 
organisational line for an inter
national meeting of the frater
nal parties.”
"This shows that you are deter 
mined to prepare and call such 
a meeting arbitrarily, unllater 
ally and Illegally with the aim 
of effecting an open split In the 
international Communist move 
ment,”  Red China said.

The Soviet Union called upon 
Peking leaders in a letter dated 
June IS and made public July 18 
to agree In principle “ in the Im 
mediate future that a meeting 
must be convened and that It 
should not be put off for long.”

Peking told Moscow the meet 
Ing will be "a  minor schismatic 
gathering”  since those advocat 
Ing peaceful coexistence are 
“ seriously disunited M d diver
gent in their views.”

“ History will prove that the 
meeting you Intend to call unila
terally and forcibly, without 
consultation with the fraternal 
parties and without their agree
ment, can be nothing but an in
significant meeting which is 
against communism, against 
the people and against the revo
lution and which serves the, 
bourgeoisie, like the ‘congress
es’ called by the Second Inter
national to ' oppose Leninism,” 
the letter said.

“ Since you have made up 
your minds, you will most prob
ably call the meeting. Other
wise, by breaking your word 
would you not become a 
laughingstock down the centu
ries? As the saying goes. You 
can't dismount from the tiger 
you are riding. You are caught 
In an insoluable dilemma. You 
are falling into a trap of your 
own making and will end by los
ing your skin.

“ If you do not call the meet
ing, people will say that you 
have followed the advice of the 
Chinese and the Marxist-Lenin- 
let parties, and you will lose 
face. If you do call the meeting, 
you will land yourselves in an 
Impasse without any way out. In 
the present historical juncture 
this is a grave crisis for you re
visionists. and crisis of your 
own making. Are you not aware 
of It? We firmly believe that the 
day your so-called meeting 
takes place will be the day you 
atep into your grave.”

&R0TE
WEIGEL

lO M  Y s

M O R S E
C O h l B G e

• Mmimm AdmimarMiom.
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M  FREEsSTAMR
W M i

A
A b U in  ONLY—ONI TO A PAMILT

Velld rtru Friday, Aueurt lit.
Ne Steiap* wlHi ClgereHei er leer— Sfete Lew

Popular Grand Champwn Quality

RATH'S BLACK

SLICED 
BACO N .
Nepco Pastrami

FREEZER
SPECIAL!

LIBBY’S
DRINKS
★  BLACK CHERRY
★  LEMON-GRAPE
★  PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

★  O R A N G E  DRINK

6 ez.
Cant

Lb.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
M A N CH E S TE R

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT 
TILL 9 P.M.

THRIFTY SPECIALS
EHLER'S GRADE A

COFFEE

SAVE 18*

DASH DOG FOOD
10c off M b. 0 # | c  

Pack ^  Cam 0 7

SAVE 47*

SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

MINUTE

ONE PRICE AS ADVERTISED

Choice Top Round Steak 
Boneless Sirloin Steak 

Bottom Round Roast 
Skinless Frankfurts

Lb.

Lb.

CHOICE BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
THICK END W HOLE FIRST CUTS

3 9 ' 5 9 -  7 9 L k

DRILLO SOAP PADS
Giant 

18 et. Box

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 
Progresso Italian Tomatoes 2 
Popular Fancy Tomato .’uice

Lar^a 
SB oz. 
Cant

Large 
35 ex. 
Cant

Giant 
46 oz. 
Cant

CALIFORNIA LARGE SWEET

BING CHERRIES 39»
LARGE JUICY RED

PEACHES 4i 6 9 '
CALIFORNIA BARTLEH

PEARS 4! 6 9 't
FRESH PICKED

NATIVE CORN
DOZ. 4P

!

I  CALIFORNIA MJNRIST1 LEMONS1 I I f o z S P

LA  ROSA ELBOW  
MACARONI 
No. 22 SHELLS and 
No. 10 VERMICILLi

APPIAN WAY PIZZA MIX 3
ARMOUR TREET 2 to, 89*
ARMOUR VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 to, 45̂
STA-FLO LIQUID STARCH 39*'
CAPT. KOT TUNA CAT FOOD 2 e«n27‘

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVEIY SAT. HITE’

n 6 P.M. le 9 P.I

W  EXTRA STAMPS
WITH MR. BUBBLE

50 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 26 oz. SNOWY BLEACH

At Our Dairy Dept.
GREENE'S HALF SOUR

PICKLES
Qt. Jar
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Candidates Cater 
To Northeast Vote

« fvoai Bagia Om ) *

iohnMB'a ctaoloa of Pwtore, 
aa aotpcaabt of the admbilstra- 
tton’a adwxsacy of clvn riglita 
and aoclal vfalfare laglalatton, to 
atata the party*a caaa aeamad 
likaly to ](ut further the aupport 
tor the President In the Soum.

The arrangements committee 
countered this by naming Gov. 
Oarl Sanders of Georgia, who 
has predicted the Johnson ticket 
will carry hla state, as ohalr- 
man of the convention rules 
omninittee. This put a Mouther- 
aer in a key spot 

The North Oanoana Dtmo- 
craUc eeoators, flam. J. Brvln 
Jr. and B. Bverett Jordan, an
nounced they plaimed to work 
tor the Democratic national 
ttcket.

Brvln said, *T long ago 
tozned the good baMt of voting 
for all Democratic nominees 
from president down to consta
ble. I have always epOken for 
the Democratio ticket and I wm 
eertainly do that this year.’* 

Jordan said, “ I waa elected as 
a Democrat and Pm not going 
to start picking and chooeing <» 
the ticket now. Ihe people of 
North Carolina have a  lot to be 
thankful to the Democratic par
ty tor.

"M r. Goldwater is against 
farm price supports, and. If 
these were knocked out. North 
OsroUna would be in bad 
shape.”

Pastors, who worked closely 
with Johnson when the latter 
was Democratic leader of the 
flenate, summed up his poslticn 
this way: "I see eye-to-eye wlto 
the President on ^  program " 

Goldwateris choice of Ohio 
fltote Chairman Ray BUss and 
former national party chairman 
Leonard W. HaU, a New Yorker, 
as members of a steering com

m ittee that wUl map strategy 
brought two veterans of In 
dustrial elate poUticking near 
the top of his campaign mrganl- 
atian.

But there was some dissent to 
the Arlsona senator’s ktatement 
that the party la moving more 
quickly toward unity than he 
thought possible after the fight 
between conservattvee and 
moderates at Us flan Francisco 
eonventlan. _

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y. 
said In an Interview he remains 
"deeply disturbed”  about the 
posslbUlty that the RepubUcans 
may attempt to capltaliae In the 
campaign on the so-called 
"whUebiacklash”  against Negro 
demonatrattons. He said he 
wants to question Goldwater on 
this and on the latter's position 
on presidential c<mtrol of nu
clear weapons before he makes 
up his mind whether he can 
campaign for the nominee.

Goldwater said at his news 
conference he Is convinced after 
bis meeting with Johnson last 
Friday that Inflammatory talk 
on civil righto wiU be kept out of 
the campaign, so far as the 
nominees are concerned. He 
said he hopes others also will be 
careful what they say.

Javito said he will work with 
a New York GOP state cam 
palgn committee to be formed 
at an Aug. 6 meeting. But be 
said that unless he gets addi
tional Goldwater assurances, he 
will work only for the re-elec
tion of Sen. Kenneth B. Keating 
and other candidates on the 
state ticket.

In announcing plans tor the 
committee. State Chairman 
Fred A. Young said at Albany 
the group would conduct ” a full- 
scale campaign” tor Goldwater 
"just as we have in past presi
dential campaigns.”  ‘

Young said that RepubUcans 
"are realistic enough to realize 
we face an uphill tight, but the 
Goldwater-Miller ticket has a 
fighting chance In New York 
and we refuse to be written 
off.”

Keating said formation of the 
committee will not change his 
plans to conduct a campaign 
separate from the national tick
et, if he seeks re-election.

He said be has not made up 
bis mind whether he will run 
again but expects to have an an
nouncement of his intentions be- 
fora Sept. 1.

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., anoth
er of the party moderates who 
fought Goldwater’8 nomination, 
said he is withholding any decl- 
aion on whether be will suppori 
the presidential nominee.

He said be will make up his 
mind after be has further meet
ings 'With Goldwater, Rep. Wil
liam B. Miller of New York, the 
vice presidential nominee, and 
other candidates on the ticket in 
Pennsylvania.

“ In any event,”  Scott said, “ I 
will be running on my record 
this fall as I always have. I am 
a moderate and proud of I t ”

German Student 
Revisits T o w n

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
who placed the name of Sen. 
Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Maine, In nomination before the 
San Francisco convention, was 
aaked If be tUnks Goldwater 
can carry Venncnt

"Not as of now,”  Aiken said, 
but it will bs dlffersnt in No

vember.”

Stadant RagistrY
MtonAester High fUbool 

Prlnolpol A. Raymond Rog
ers announcsd today that 
ntsr stodsnts may ptefc up 
reglstratkm blanks and pro
grams of stu«ty at any tuna 

Rogen said Ois atudcnts 
may actually raglatsr aity 
Monday fronz now to tha bto 
ginning o f sdiooL 

Btudenta who are leavliif 
the area aqd who will not ba 
In attendanoe at Manehastsr 
High next year are urged to 
notify thib school o f their do- 
partura

80% Chance 
Of Success  
For R a n g er

(Oentinwd from Page One)

Wedneeday after a minor tra- 
Joctoi^ adjustment 100,000 miles 
out to space aimed Ranger 7 at 
a 60-800- mile area to the Sea of 
Clouda, just southwest of the 
center of tiie moon.

Ranger 7 now is cruising 
whUs scientists determine

whether one final correction 
must be made before the space
craft plunges into the moon at 8,- 
800 miles an hour.

Ito six cameras, peering out a 
hole to the side of ito cone- 
riiaped body, must be pointed 
straight down when they begin 
sn ip in g 4,000 picturee to the 
final 18 minutes of flight.

If the craft is to proper pocl- 
tion no correction will be made. 
Otherwise, tiny jets will be sent 
a signal one hour before Impact 
to roll the craft around to s^ ce  
tmtll the right {diotograpHlc an
gle is achieved.

Pickering said the flea of 
Clouds was chosen as a target 
because it la to the half of the

moon that will be lifte d  by the 
sim at time of impact.

Shadows to the area at the 
time will approximate thoee of 
late afternoim on earth, blgh- 
UgbUofl Ibe craters and other 
promtoenees on the moon.

Temporary Bridge 
NBW HAVBN (-AP) — A tem

porary eoncrste bpan, and not a 
Bailey bridge aa orlglhaUy 
planned, will replace tiie Kim- 
beriy Ave. BridgiB between New 
Haven and West Haven.

The concrete qwn, wlikdi 
Would give a 18 to 19 foot clear
ance at low tide and about 13 
feet at high tide, wmdd pennlt 
normal car traffic and boat 
traffic to pass.

D ^ ty  State Highway Oon- 
mlsafoner R a l^  L. Hager saM 
last night that plans for the 
Bailey Bridge — a structure de
vised by Army englneen^were 
dropped because parts were In 
abort sim iy and spaed Umlta<- 
tione would ham |^ traffip Bow.

Inetead) he wid, a etnioture 
of pre-etroaeed coocrete wiH be 
used pending ccnstiuction of a 
permanent replacement tor the 
bridge that was shut down last 
wedt because It was to danger
ous condition.

Hagsr said ths oonorete span 
would taka "oidy a matter of 
days to construct.”  However, 
because of legal requiramento, 
the start of construction will be 
delayed tor two or three weeks.

Blaze D( 
Feed

Minor maehtaery 
suited from a fire I 
the Central OonaaetMt 
eraUve Farmer’s 
faed-raaktog plant at 10 Afal 
PI.

Bighth Dlstiiet vaiuntaar flm- 
men answered the firs call ftnaa 
Box 313 at 7:07 and safttagulabad 
the blase shortly aftisr.

Oveihaatsd b m  on ths mto 
chlnery were detsrmtoed iha 
cause of the fire. Firemen cat 
the belts off dnrtag firefighttog. 
operations, a fire spokwanan 
said. Damage waa vary ndnar. 
It waa reported.

Harald Muehlberger of Colw, 
Germany, Is a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Bax 
ter, 84 Olcott Dr. He lived with 
the Baxters In 1961-62 when he 
was an exchange student at 
Manchester High School, gradu
ating with the class of 1962. He 
was sponsored by the Interna
tional Christian Youth Ex
change and brought here 
through the efforts of Center 
Congregational Church Young 
People’s Society.

During his visit to the United 
States, Muehlberger haa made a 
trip to Seattle, Wash., to see 
Richard Baxter, eldest son of 
the Manchester family. He has 
beoi renewing acquaintances 
with members of the faculty 
and former classmates at Man
chester High School. He will re
turn to Germany Aug. 13.

Muehlberger has finished his 
preparatory school education 
and ''plans to study civil engl- 

at a  German university, 
tai Ootobar.

REDEEM MOTT’S COUPONS Mailed to your home!

!viorrs
I BELIEVE:
ITt A
Woimm's Worid 
At A Mott 
Moot DopcNtmont

H m first thing you want to be sore of when buying meato 
ie that whatevOT you eelect. . .  tt wlO be good. At Mottia 
—tills is gnarantoed.

We eay: "The Mott ‘Tender-Trim’ label gnarantoee your 
servtag deUriousiy tender, perfeetly aged meat triple 
trimmed for extra vatae.**

This I 
back.

-you must be 100% satisfied or your money

So rementoer as yon seleet your Mott meats tUs weekend 
that every package and every bit of that paeixago right 
down to the laat tender bite will pleaee yon. I gnaranteo tt. 
Enjoy ihe beet—eerve Mott’s Tender-Trim Ments your 
family will love yon tot tt.

\ M  Time!
THE FREraOSST, 
CRISPIEST vegetablee 
picked at peak pprfeetton 
and rushed to Moitt’s from
nearby farms........held to
climate oontroHed rooms’; 
and hanlBsd with lovtag 
care to assure yen of tho 
beet to flavor b m  vartefy.

CUKES
5-"25‘

TOMATOES
2"’ 49‘

Frtsh, Notivo 
Long Grttfl

Notivo 
Irm Ripo 

‘R o e fs t o ^

SUMMER
SQUASH U S.

Fresh Frozen 
Ready to Serve 
No Fuss Dessert!

ALL VARIETIES

Save 
lOc

lira Lee
Ail Butter
CAKES

c

SPECIAL MOTT OFFER

CANNON
’’PUCKER-FREE" 

LARGE SIZE

BATH TOWELS
Size: 24x4 6 ”  
Colors:
Dawn Pink, 
Celestial Blue, 
Firefly Yellow

Rtgiriar $1.19

M A
OPEN NIGHTS 

Ion. thru Sot. tM 9

SUPER 
MARKETS

f(Vt

OUPtHWeOUPON

too iXTRA STAMPS
WiiMMt Ctaam m 4 PwchtM »(}$.00 m Mtn. 

Oonpon good Jnly 80 thru Aug. 1, 19S4. 
Limit one newepaper coupon to a family, 
m e  eoupwi of no vahw when need to eon- 
Junotion with mailed oonpon except wiieni 
Mngle pnrehaaee total fllAOO or more. Statel 
Lawt Olgarettee, Beer and Fblr Traded! 
iteme egBctoded from offer.

Butt Portion

lb.

Shank Portion

lb.

HAM SLICES
LEAK GROUND BEEF 
VEAL CUTLETS 
Boneless Chuck Roast

Center C u t lb .9 9

lb .4 9 *  

ib .8 9«  

ib.69<

UOL PAR

Seafood Uopt.

Fresh Haddock Fillets

HUNDRIDS Of 
IXTRA STAMPS
XWtn.'flHBiJtWtt

C A C v Am  pnimhaae Kepen3U EAini Polish KeUbaaa 
RA Ifw tr a  pnwhaae 14b. phg.
wV EAIlfl Hygrade’a Stadium BYnMoi 
g g  Bwtww P**'- p iv- AH Va» 
1 9  E A ll a  rietiee Oapltol Farms Cold 

Cute
g g  Ewiww pnreh. Oapthd Farms
19EAini ohnak Bologiia er 

liverwnmt

Service DMeatemen
Slieed M n

N E P o o  P H B S S E P -iM H Ja m
MUCKB’S FRANKS,
Natnral Casing......................Bb. 79t
Potato Salad or Cole Sfatw . Jb. 86«

Dairy Deparimemt
Mottia Beg. 79e
REAL SHARP CHEESE b .

In-Store Bakery
BAKED ON PBEMISBG

PILiED ' t f n r
DAINTY DANISH *

rw  AMk Tho» Cam. Mhianf 
lONN. APFMVIO NOMOOIIHIM^

M IL K
•61. JOi NMJ OM*

riM DcpCMt

SAVE ON OVER 7300 
EVERYDAY LOW. LOW  
PRICED POOD V A tU n  
...•E T ^ ltF r 

STANIPS TOON
w e 'taeaynj

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED



: > j. '!V'V

BiANCfiÊ TBJK EVE»HNG HERAli); lUNCHESttfEi ' t^t^ltSbAV; JULY^,' IW4
i

iiT3$nrT 
u r

. *;> > f  "^ei^rt
_  ___ i t ,  OBTwrtfy, hM

MDUjr tad a book ^ t a t a d  
Mtattvi^ 0 »M Incn 

) XlaftaBlBC In Vtr*
^ HictaiM Ib tta 1)06k 
• JW we»M  fta.TnH- 

<!»>•« food «nd drink with 
In ttolr Hot o f Incrodi-f . _ .

TtaoriU Oroon 
■alkd.'Hoi1i Dreonins nad Hoil>
and Roney DrbHiac and Buih* 
tner Sqnarti Soap are four of 
the reolpoe the author haa hi' 
eluded In the ammaer diary aee- 
tlon of her book.

About the aalad, Mrs. Sim- 
mans wrote, "Sununertlme U 
salad UsM when the heth gar* 
den yields exciting tastes and 
new flavor combihatlona Gath
er at least three kinds of salad 
greens for the basic mlxtura 
Red lettaee and oakleaf lettuca 
both green and bronae, surviTs 
the heat of sununer. You can 
cut red lettaoe every week and 
always have new t9ps within 
sevhn days. Small amounts of 
kale and spinach leaves, C9U- 
neae cabbage and Italian pars
ley are also good in^the mix
ture. But with all these fine 
fresh greens you still need Ice
berg lettuce for cii^neas. Gath
er, wash and thoroughly dry 
greens in early momis^. TTUleas 
leaves are tiny, cut and tear 
them into blte-alsed plecea 
Store in a large plastie beg In 
the refrigerator until you are 
ready to use. For this salad, 
also store, but in Guee separate 
bHP*> rix finely grated catrota, 
one-half bunch cut-up celery, 
and two green peppers, seeded 
and sliced.

(Ed. note — For Gross o f us 
without gardens, the well' 
stocked shelves of the produce 
department in the supermarkets 
should provide u i wim a variety 
of greens.)

O^nflanis ■hvetHs Green 
flatod

1  cut clove garlic 
g quarts mixed salad greens 
t large leaves lovage, (sea 

naraley) chopped 
X ' tableipoon tarragon, 

cboppta
^  cup chopped cMves 

4 leeks
cup salad bumet 

H cup curly parsley, finely 
chopped

4 calendula bWsaoms, pulled 
apart

X cup Mossarella cheese, 
finely cut

Rub aalad bowl with cut gar
lic. Combine other ingredients, 
except cheese, and toss with 
Just enough dressing to coat 
every leaf but avoid dripping 
mixture. Spread over the greens 
alternating rings of chopped car
rots, green peppers and celery. 
Mound the cheese in the center. 
This salad serves about 3S.

Mrs. Simmons added, "When 
they are in season, I also gar
nish the bowl with a ring of 
chilled and sliced tomatoes m- 
tomato wedges sprinkled with 
minced baslT leaves."

OaprUands Herb Pressing
Whip together in a blender or 

beat with wire whisk until 
smooth: g cups bH d̂ oil,' 1  two- 
ounce can anchovies with oil, 1 
three-ounce wedge blue cheese, 
1  crushed garilc clove, 1  tea
spoon paprika, H teaspoon 
freshly ground black pepper, )4 
cup tairagon vinegar and 1  
teaspoon mixed herb blend for 
salads. Salt to taste. Store in

r ’s K itch e n Poli^ Arrests
of

eartaM aGAMs, was charged
th IntCDrieatton last idglii fol-

Arnwl Bmea Corfkier. 
no 
with
lowing a ooeiplalnt to police ttat 
a man was sleeping In a ptane
booth in a downtown Manches
ter drug store. Cordner late last 
night posted a tao bond and was 
rueaa^ pending bis appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, on Aug. 10.

To make a soap Jelly, dissolve 
one part of so4p In five parts of 
boiling water. Allow the mixture 
to cool and thicken for several 
hours.

CaUed Keĵ tj
'The town oeiflSery , d sW ^ ' 

meat has drawn praise A r 
Ing an excellent Job in caring 
for veterans' gfaves In the 
town's various oeiineterlss.’* '

Everett R. Kennedy, custo
dian of veterans graves, in his 
106S-64 annual report, sUtes 
that ho is "deeply impressed by 
tlw upkeep of the graves In the 
town cemeteries.”

As custodian, Kennedy makes 
periodic checks o f'a ll veterans' 
graves, and forwards his sug- 
gesUons to the general mana
ger, who, in turn, forwards

thenwto-tta supeitntendent c f 
eameteriss.
f. woriu with
this cooperation of.the' town’s
Sterail groups, 'r^fW ts thta 

■ latter aniMoiailS the 
gown’s continued tttemet' ln the 
gr*venef;Maa<9ieetw veterans.

w. H. mmiAHD
LUM tIR C O .

"A t the O nes" Mh-4M1

(Haraldphi
ADELMA GRENIER SIMMONS

(Henld photo br Oflara.)

refrigerator for use as needed. 
Herb and Honey Salad Dressing

Blend well: 1 cup honey, 
cup basil vinegar, cup each 
of chopped chives, salad bumet,’ 
basil and parsley, 1 tablespoon 
chopped tarragon leaves, 2 
crushed garlic cloves, 1 teaspoon 
chopped savory. This makes a 
thick, green dressing. Spoon 
over ssdad of slices of tomatoes 
and Italian onions arranged on 
a bed of lettuce and curled 
parsley. Makes about two cups.

Summer Squash Soup 
3 medium sire summer squash
3 cups water
4 chicken bouillon cubes 
4 cups water
1 cup chopped celery 
3 onions, aUced
H  cup chopped parsley 

1 clove garlic, crushed 
1 sprig rosemary 
1 sprig thyme 

Salt to taste
Scrub, cut up, and cook 

squash in the three cups water 
until soft. Run through a sieve 
or food mill. In three-quart ket
tle, put other ingredients and 
stir in the pureed squash. Sim
mer together until celery and 
onions are soft. Serves 6 to 8.

For cream of squash soup, 
run the cooked mix through 
sieve or blender. Stir in about 
two cups of cream or milk, 
to get ' desired consistency. 
One can of undiluted cream of 
celery soup may be substituted 
for cream or milk. Garnish with 
parsley or chopped chives.

Besides the redoes, Mrs. 
Simmon's book includes a diary 
and discussion for each season 
for the herb gardener and for

potted herbs indoors. An ex
pert professional grower, she 
offers advice on every aspect of 
herb culture from planning and 
planting to harvesting and dry 
ing. She also includes directions 
for the making of fragrant pot
pourri, pomanders, sachets and 
many other gifts.

She was a buyer for Steiger’s 
Gateway gift Aops in their 
three department stores in Hol
yoke, Springfield and Hartford, 
and haa made several global 
tours, when she found the 18th 
century house on 50 acres in 
North Coventry 33 years ago. 
A native of Burlington, Vt., she 
came to Coventry from Hart
ford.

The house is now surrounded 
with herb gardens, large and 
small, formal and i^ormal. 
About 15 years ago she "re
tired” to devote all her efforts 
to developing Caprilands Herb 
Farm and to reviving festivals 
with plant and farm origins.

From April to December 
open house visitors sample Mrs. 
Simmons gourmet cooking and 
tour the gardens, which illus
trate the history and uses of 
herbs from Medieval times.

In addition to managing the 
farm she gives more than 175 
lectures each year and pro
vides educational exhibits at 
the farm and throughout the 
Eastern states. She has been 
the advisor for many public 
gardens Including those at the 
Nathan Hale Homestead, Cov
entry: Webb House, Wethers
field; Mission House, Stock 
bridge. Mass., and Mystic Sea
port.

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 
OARBT SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

SUNSHINE
Hydrox Cookies

1-Lb. Pkg. 49c
NESTLE
Chocolate Quik 

Strawberry Quik

1-Lb. Pkg. 39c
MAZOLA

Pare Com Oil

Pt. Hot. 33c 
Qt. Bot. 59c

FRENCH'S
Cream Salad
m u s t a r d

t oo. 15c
U  Ob. 31c
HEINZ

Vegetarlaa Beans 
In Tomato Bonoe

It Oil Jar 21c

C. '

NABISCO
Wheat Thins 101/2 Ox. 
Bacon Thins 81/2 Oz. 

Triscuit Wafers 9% Ox.

Pkg. 43c
ZAREX

Pure Fruit Syrups 
Assorted Flavors 
Specially Priced

Pt. Bot. 35c
ALPO

Beef Chunks

15 Ox. Tin 29c
BAKER'S
Pure VANILLA

43ct Ox. Bot.

CHICKEN of the SEA
Light Chonk Tuna 

Save 8c On Family Size 45e

)i-Lb. Tin For 69c
INTROyiGNE

1_1

Grated Parmesan 
CHEESE ■e

• 2 Ox. Jar 23c 
Ox. Jar 39c

/

INTROYIGNE
Flavored ' 

BREAD CRUMBS

• Oo. Pkg. 2Sc

Brooke Bond

R ED  ROIE.

ICED TEA MIX

For 29c

KEEBLER-SUPREME
Turn-A-Bout Coupon 

Coconut Choc. Drops 16 Ox- 
Pecan Sandies 15 Ox.

I Pkgs. 89c
WOODBURY

Facial Soap 
lo Sale

4 Bars 35c
REALEMON
LEMON JUICE 

Reconstituted

IX Ox. Bot. 29c

VICTOR SHRIMP
5 Ox. Medium 41c 

'l</2 Ox. Medium Clean 59e 
41/2 Ox. Jumbo Clean 6I0

NTs WHITNEY
Medium Sixe Ripe 

OLIVES

Buffet Sixe For 39c
NINE LIVES
All Tuna Cat Food

13 Ox. Tin 25c 
6 Ox. Tin 2 For 27c

SUBAR HEART
Purr clover Honey 

t  Ox. Jar 2 5 c

1-Ul Jar 4Sc
T

FIRST FO O D  STORE

a n a S B i i i

CHICKENS
SPLIT

CUT-UP

POUND

W H O L E

lb.

GENUINE

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS 551-LEGS 43 lb

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CHUCK
S T E A K

SWIFTS PREMIUM

S K IN L E S S  
F R A N K S

SWEET UFE

FRUIT 
C O C K T A IL
SWEET UFE

C R EA M  STYLE 
C O R N
WELCH’S TOMATO JUICE 
Hl-C DRINKS 
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING 
SKIPPY PEANUT BUHER 
LIPTON TEA BAGS '

Lge/28  Oz.
iCans

8 16 Oz. 
Cans

All Flavors

Q t Bot. 27c
3 ^  89c
Q t Jar 4 9 c

12 Ox. Jar 39c
Pkg. of 48 59c

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 45c
SUNSHINE ’ \
HYDROX 004WIES SH ex. pkg. 25« KEEBLER 

TEA SQUARES 8 ox. {dig.

FO R DELIVERY— C A L L  643-8059

E C O N O M Y

FIRST
FOOD

STOltE OF MANCHESTER
O P m  W p o .. TH U RSm FRL T IU  9  P .M . —  S A T . T I U  6  

PLENTY O F  FREE P A R K IN G M 6 -C E N T E R  S T R IH

• - 77liTf»

\ WM OlVXY

• •

TO BR/MO /N YOUR BOOKLiT COUPONS

GET 50 B̂ RA 
^STAMPS

WITH ” A 6ta Jfm mm**

GLASSWARE
5 glatses for*V*

AAIX OR AAATCH WITH COUPON 8-C

GET 5W OFT on'Bins DINNER WAR£
AS YOU ADD TO YOUR SET 

ON 4 PC. PLACE SETTING AND IN 4 PC 
COMPLETER SET WITH COUPON 8-A AND l - l

coupons WOKTHmiXIM JiMSTmSI

/ /

f A A  E X T R A  SAH
l U V  S T A M P S

with any 4 pactagas 

"YO r'GARDIN-FROZEN

VEGETABLES
wiw itooaoN io

E X T R A  SAM 
S T A M P S

with ONE HALF GAUON
OLD HUNDRED

ICE CREAM
wmt coueoN ii

Apricot, Blaekbtrry, Peach, Pineapple, Pluw tm tU k

Prtservts 3 "s *1** 
WdxbiI P o p t f 2 iSS 47* 
Alaminum Foil ioa 27* 
Black Pepper G R ^ O  CAN 35* 
Sardines 3'aoi«n10*
ClamChowderX^2 ^  45*

l ^ f l ^  IARIICUE SAUCf t a  2^  JAR 29*
Sunsweet "•xHiJuici ”’ m̂ '45* 
Sterling Salt "  10*

Iis6 p o t a t o  CHIPS 16 oz CELLO 49*
Brillo 3 *1®®
Whenties Cereal 30* 
Allsweet 2 45*
Roberts Cookies u>»*29* 
Tree Pickles 3 ®l®®

fam ous Brand V atuat!

Reynolds Wrap 
Clorox Bleach 
Clorox Bleach 
Crisco

25-FT ROLL

HALF GAL
PLASTIC BTL ■ #4#*’ 

GAUON
PLASTIC BTL #  4 # '

SHORTENING
3-LB CAN S7c UB CAN

Golden Fluffo hmmbimc 75*

Snappy BoefovB 2"1Ĵ 2̂9* 
Kleenex Towels 'Xu 41*

VEQETARLE 
CHpP SUEYLnChoy 

Kitty Snicker ww 2 

Bisquick

16 OZ CAN

15-OZ
CANS 2 9 ®  

2 LB BOZ PKG 51*

Sunshine Krispy Crackers 
Mazda Corn Oil 
Maxwell House Instant Coffee 
Borden Whipped Potatoes iNsiAnt 
Hill's Dog Food 3
Chicken of the Sea chunk twu 
Chicken of the Sea wnm souo iwa 
Black Flag Insect Killer 
Burry Fudge filled Shortcake
rrtcu UacUv. Tlmi Saturday, Auamt t, tfdd m Fw. M illtm l S ..M  M ito ti Only

C iaatM u. I.M  a TobKC. riadM li lawa* t M  S iM * ON«
W t ttSEKVI THi MOHI IO  UMn OUANTITIU

PKGS 
OF 12

i» 31c 
QTin 65c 

4 oz JAt 1.32 4V, oz KC 25c 
u-ozcAM 53c 
aaozcAH 37c 

7-OZCAN *41e 
n-ozcAN 98c 
nozrxo 39c

Read Herald” Advertisemeiits
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E v e n t *
h i  W o r ld

M oacxiw (AP) U;N. leciw
tary-General U Zhitit n I4 to
day the 8ovlet4mHr -npiMiHaUy 
la aticklng to its deelaion zwt to 
pay the as>C VttlBon It owea for 
UJf. ptaeMe6epiiig operatlaas.

Thant d le cu M  the znatter 
Tuesday, oztd Wodneeday with 
Premier Khruohehev azid For
eign Mtadater Andrei Ozomyko.

"I  did not get the impreoloa 
that the Soviet government la 
prepared to change its policy on 
toie matter,’ ’ Thant sold.

m  sold hie tolke hod eovemC 
^  ^  Mhtry o< the
UzGUd Htahmi, the^ftoaiielal
_______ _ dleonHuiMM,. foiith
east Aato.iU>d the Chuibbeah.

"Mr. ig ihiehchev la oIzimM  fa 
hU deoU  ̂ to atrenfpeir thi 

He v i t t a t o iUi
K t a t o  aa.«BBtotlTa In- 

tokthAimbltonenoe of 
peace. But hla approach to the 
problem la different from ttat 
of some other member etatea,’ ’ 
Ihont sold. n -

LONDON (AP) — Yhe House 
of Commons sat oil night for its 
longest sesalrm of tita Perila- 
znenL The saoslon lasted 18 
hoars and M mhnitoa, tour min- 
utea short of thq longeat sitting

in the post 10 yaora-.Only 12 
msoihsrs were sttB In the Hovse 
wtaaltadtJaaMad a tS :i0 a .n  -.

’IlM debate efOotally was on 
what to Oo with public funds set 
m  by George HI In 17X7. By tra- 
dhloa It |i the one oeOosion 
when memben can talk on any 
nibjoct they wtoh.

■AO PATHib. BroaU (AP) — 
Ntooteen street bekganl have 
Aed from exposure fai this com
mercial metropolis on the edge 
of the troptos since a midwinter 
ooM wave began Monday. Tem- 
poroturae dropped to 40 de- 
grees.

PVnir deaths have also been 
attributed to the cold In Rio de 
Janeiro, 300 miles to the north

east, where the low reading was 
tit  dogroso.

GAMBHRItA, AnstraUa <AP) 
— Australia has sent a stiff note 
to the U.8. government on the 
Renote’e approval of legielaUan 
repudiating the Australian- 
Amsricon meat agreement.

Informed eources said the 
not* pointed out that concella- 
tkm of the agreeznent would 
have a potentially serious effect 
on relaUone between the United 
States and Australia,

The Bourcee eoid the note also 
reminded the U.S. administra
tion ttat negotiations on agri
culture were an integral part of 
the Kennedy round of talks In 
Geneva and abrogation of the

sot egreiment . could have 
widespreed repereueeiene on the 
success of thoes nsgottittons.

The IsglslsHm, which now is 
awaltlzig action by the House of 
Representatives, would reduce 
quotas on fai^rts of beef azid 
other meats to couhtsr a decline 
in jaicM ot domestic products.

TOKYO (AP) — Premier 
Hayato Ikeda told the new U.S. 
high commissioner to the Ryuk
yu IsUzide todey ttat Japan has 
no objectkxi to U.S. military 
taoaee on Okinawa because they 
"are an Important element in 
maintaining world peaeq.”

But both Ikeda azid Foreign 
Minister Ktousaburu Shlina 
strsased to Lt. OeiL Albert Wat

son n  that Japan feels the Unit
ed States should grant tha Okl- 
nawans more autonomy la civil 
affairs.

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
The Far Eastern Ooimcil of 
Christian Churches has con
demned President Charles de 
Gaulle’s proposal to neutralise 
Southeast Asia and Soviet 
Preihler Khrushchev’s proposal 
for total disonnOment 

In a rseohiUon adopted 
Wednesday at the council’s kith 
genersl assembly, it said De 
Gaulle's proposal "encourages 
the Oommuniete and marka a 
rokd of appeasement and re
treat and defeat.’ ’ Read Herald Advertisements

BEST FRIEND OF
Bummer budgets

dC:::?

First 
National

S to re s

I W E GIVE

POT ROAST SALE -  U. S. CHOICE

BOTTOM
ROUND

POT ROASTTop Round 
Face Rump 
Bottom Round 
Top Sirloin
Back OF THI Rump
Top Round Steak Roust

Ground Round 89

OVEN ROAST

POT ROAST 
CENTER CUT

OVEN ROAST

OVEN ROAST

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

Smoked Butts T .f ." "
Finast Sliced Bacon ^
Sliced Bologna Delicaiesson Favorite PKG 33 
Finast Salami For Picnic Sendwichei PKG 43
Sliced Olivo Loal Kĉ ĥvJrii. 29
Hepco Party 69

/h’w | /S E »o«f

6-01
PKG

Stamp Slpabiat*/
K A  EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS

w P  with the purchaM o( a pKkaga el 48 bags 

HOMELAND or GOLDEN ROSE TEA
n m  EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
l O l i O  with pvichasa of a

HNAST ANQH. CAKE
g  C  EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
STRAWBERRY FILLED COFFEE CAKE

C  EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
I  with Itia purchaM of a package

HNAST B AN AN A DONUTS
g  E '  EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
I  ^ P  with tha purchase of a pound loaf

HNAST EXTBA lABCB WHITE BBBAD

11 P < n y i S ««4  V lw M  E t w l 2  '»*"■  4 V c I

Wl RUOM nn UCHMO UMR QUANimm

Napoli Prosenitini 
Sw ift's Frankfurts m  
P olish Sausage wr̂ HŜ DY'S . 75« 
Gem Ham Roll s o z k c 45(
Skinless Frankfurts TWO 2 r?o 99 
Arm our s 39

F re s h  F lo u iid e r  F ille t  >̂45*
Frozen Food Qpeoiak!

MINUTE MAID
2 29*O tA H S ID a iO H T

Southlonil VIGITAgLIS 49<
Mette Munk ^Da S I sh ** PK(3 49<

S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E l

Morton Cream Pies
4  ORFROZEN

Choko of Neapolitan, 
Chocekrta, Coceanut

Coipi

^ A u n i P t s

M in e s

G R E E N  
L S T A M P S .

for

LBS

CALIFo r m ia

* « n w s t

n a tiv i

C A lO

GIANT — Vacuum Packed -  In Poly Bag
12-OZ 
CANS

2-LB POLY 1 
BAGS

NIBLETS CORN
PMAST Delicioui For Summertime Salads _ ___ ________

BLBOW NIACARONI
a l l  f l a v o r s  SurMnertime Thiril Quencher

LINCOLN JUICE DRINKS
■vAM aaa- sx ike _________
EVAPORAT8D MILK 6 
FRANCO AMERICAN 2 Tl?

HALFGALI
JUGS

MHOZ
CANS

FINAST — Always Dependable

TOMATO SAUCE 4
"YOR” GARDM  -  Made From Red Ripe Tomaloei

TOMATO JUKE

8-OZ
CANS

KJT140Z 
CAN

FIM , M m iUM , WIDI

FINAST NOODLES
"YOR" GARDM  — Cut, Garden Fresh Flavor

GREEN BEANS
■H F, FISH O f UVIR -  Do« Love It

RED HEART d o g  f o o d
FINAST -  While and Color*    ^

FACIAL TISSUES

12-OZ
PKGS

15HOZ
CANS

15H OZ 
CANS

A U  FLAVORS

BETTY CROCKER“''LT‘3 1-LB 3-OZ 
PKGS

a IlHa lowdw. Aw «i L  w«4 fa|)iqtpeMMf'Ew« M o M  OAr

DOUBLE M  
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
At Your First Naiionql Suptt Markttt

HARTFORD COUHTV

Tt
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_ _  , , .  IJojt 
F o r  W ^are

rtM  M«t to th« town tor w«l- 
a«viM for MMy XuiehM* 

tor rMitento eenttoaed to d«- 
^>in. th« lM8-«4 ftooal

dMfilto a aUUo irork

TtM decTMMt la w«tf art ooaU 
to til* rMult of oKiWBdlnc ataU 
and Itoleral woifara proframs, 
wMob relievo the town of the 
ooat of hoopltaUnatlon, nuraln* 
heme care and aome home med- 
loal eiqpeeaee tor the aged.

Aooordiad to
DeHaVara, director of wottare, 
ilie joint dtate/FOdaral aid ad- 
■nlntotarad under the Kerr- 
MUto Ml to aubntaattolly more
geneiooa and toea reatricUve 
then any prevkwa availaMe 
medical aid prosrama.

Am a reaidt of the leffiala- 
tton. the town baa aaaumed no 
iHutotor home etopenaea durlnc 
the 196S-64 ftooal year. Two 
yeara before the coat tor nura- 
Ing home care waa about $4,500.

The r r^>ort for the 
1MS-S4 flaeal year notee the 
welfare d^artment handled I 
163 financial aid eaaea during 
the year, Involving a total of I 
466 persona. ,

The total amount expanded 
for aaslatance waa about $40,- 
000. Part of the eoat waa de
ferred from payments from 
clients, part from aUta aid, 
part from other towns pay
ment under a reciinocal acree- 
ment, and part appropriated 
from the town’s Oeneral Fund.

The welfare department re
quires that chants repay finan
cial aid when they are able, or 
altemaUly that they parUcl- 
pate in the town woric relief 
program. Under the program, I 
able-bodied persona ndw do not 
secure private employment I 
work for a town d^artment, 
and receive credit toward the 
cost of welfare payments.

“We fM  that thia program 
has been highly succesaful,’’ 
Miss DellaFera says, “and has 
accompliabed the following: |

“Provided work enperlence 
for those tumble to compete 
for employment on the open la
bor market due to personal 
eharaoteristles;

“Offered the (̂ qwrtunity to 
maintain or regain aelf-respeet 
and to enjoy an appreciation of I 
accomplishment; [

“Acquired reaponsiUe work 
habits under capable Mipervl- 
aion;

‘Tn the ease of too alooholie, 
kept him oooupied when he 
would be otherwise idle and 
create community problems.” I 

According to the d^tartmmt’a I 
annual rep^, the town la in
adequately equipped to provide 
anoUier kind of asakstance — | 
personal counseling servioes.

“The recent population in
crease (in Manchester) has re
sulted in a rise In (the number 
of) eases in need of counseling. 
Included in this category are 
famHiea with domestic prob
lems, the alooholjc, negleoted 
children and the elderly.

“The welfare department ean 
advise these people and, where 
necessary, urge them to seek 
help from case work agencies 
equipped to give more extensive | 
counting.”

But “Conununlty resources, 
while' increased during the past 
five or six years, are still in
adequate to cover the need 
which continues to grow in this ' 
oategoty.”

PENTLAND
VXiOSlST

“Bverything la Howera” 
Centrally Looated At 
S4 BIRCH STBEETT 
64S-4444 — 64S-6X47 

Open $:$0-8:S0 
Open Thursday Nights tUl f  
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Cars . . .

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just SYic* a day for fuel 

can g«t yon out of 
trouble!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 6%c* a day. 
Think of it—only 8%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oU-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can tsike care 
of all their washing needs 
at cme time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phono us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobllheat' 
fired water heat.

*Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

$43-5135
ioi-m c m iw  St.

W K  S M :
•REEN STAMPS

M p b i l l i M f  «;!t6

KETCHUP
14 M  
btttlt

—  AND YOU GET YALUAILE 
TOP VALUE STAMPS. TOO!

’is KRAFTS 
SLICED SWISS
Makas dtliciout 
aheMtburgera and 
you MTt 30ct

BUMBLE K E
SOW wHin Tun

$avt
OR the
best!

Marshmallow
FLUFFSptdal kw pikt 

M  khk* favorite.

S T O P ’ S H O P ^ S f f l t J A ^ ,
with the fme$t meat you

-  tba G ad*
0 »  iMMW Tw • t * l® TSSffSSS

QoUtWr

Ballon Bleach
WHY PAT MOREY Stop ft Shop 
Brand sells for 14c less than 
ether fine brands of compar- 
ablt quality. Plastie bottlt.

m EVAP. MILK

s f f  • > 7 9 ' 

i - f e  « > 8 9 ‘

. lY i.  f c 9 5 ‘

TOP .1BOUHD ROM!
m  a  B U W  «®M T
lOP SIRIOIM R®55*
FRESB SWf f g j  !s »

'■ a s s s r ) »*«««•  _______________________

$tesR*h«* 
fill »*1

A  **coffee break** for you 
from Stop A Shop!

VACUUM CAN
COFFEE

In the face of rising coffee 
prices, save on our own 

Mansion Inn Coffee. All method grind. Reg. 79c.

PACE-SEHING VALUES!
59< Alka Seltzer Tit AT 
Barbecue Sauce 39<
Mayonnaise tto'swH 49* 
Brilio Soap Pads 3 STi'i 1̂

1*1_____  rtelil T IfistRieenex m n roo-i so 
AAazola Corn Oil 
fiallon Betsey's 
64 Tee Bapi

iWst LOt knm w *

Ml. s this e A(.Mkif*

They*re here! First of the season!

Bartlett
PEARS

0LE.HED (S H R IM P GEISHA

lay PriSa Irand ^  |
Odt Stamin, too! ^  oiri |

CRAB MEAT O ^ C
Ty4.oie66 O 4J

Sunsweet Pnini Jilot 
1 ft, 1 (z kfttit 43* 100 Dixie Cups 1 « tin  

CflR Cff> 59*

Lestoil 1 plat, 12 •■net 
DiCMtir k tiilt 59* PriRce Spaghetti UUCEat )ar 57*

Metri Cola 3 “ 25<A# CiNI Ritz Crackart PMmR
RackPI* 37*

.........................................

MW IN NIW 
lONVINIINT OARTMI

BUHER69!
(LAPP'S fYoii10 ""85'

The time is ripe to 
enjoy the luscious, juicy 
flavor. Choose them 
ttoamy yellow to servo 

now, or ripen them at 
home to servo later.

. aVt h

too FR E E
T O P  V A L U E

S T A M P S
wMi If  pnrahwa or men at year aoarhy 

Step i  Ship thru Satnrdayi August I

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
in Hartford, East Hartford, Wait ’Hartford, MieWietown, 

Thompson villa. Bristol, Manchester and New Britain.

Add a ring o f rich, red 
color to gpork your summer salad!

Petite Cherry
TOMATOES

Only I cetipon
per (emily

Excapt CiqaraHat I] and Bear

Traed Liquid 
Detergent

Cl-r pil.R̂ to'Si. 49c 
Pink Lotion 2 pi.'.lirtoui.. 59c

Neitea

Instant Tea

53c

Cale

Cat Food

2 29c

Cirt-RHe Plestk
Saadwieii lift 2Si 

Stirati Shi 39i 
Wra, IN n r«ii SSc

Fsh Naptha

tkaffFalaNapfiM •■%*.’* "  *■* 
Fall Naptha Saa, 2>«23e 

lleinSiatlaFali

toaflStarXIit '̂S'jMM •^-SSe 
ehaakruHONottCallM i»«i  No 
lardaa’t Danish UarianM 45c 
lOcaRMaxwallHaata $122 ’ 

’ HaiaiToaataSaip A'm.***^

Green Gant 

Vogetablos
ton 9 Mb. lee eons 4Se
NIblats Cara f IleaOMS 4Si

Maxliani 9 It M aOM 4ia
MiHaCara

!
9 ItetOMS Oe

Paas S Oaloai Mb, IN eon 29s
htparaiui Spurs l•lb.9eleon 5Sc
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Rain Causes 
Flooding iti 
Some Areas

Rockville-Vernon

FlMh flooding resulted last 
night when the seasons most 
tempestuous thunderhead rolled 
over Manchester and dropped 
three-quarters of en inch of rain 
.rithln a half-hour time period.

The storm cleared the air of 
recent hot and humid weather 
conditions and brought a cooling 
of temperatures during the night 
and Into today.

Ernest J. ’Tureck, superinten
dent of the ’Town Highway De
partment, reported minor wash
outs and flooding at usual 
troubled, spots throughout town 
where some pipes are too small 
to handle heavy amounts of wa
ter that falls during some 
storms.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Co. reported some 
cable trouble, which was soon 
cleared up, and the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. reported 
some outages from' downed 
wires and transformer prob
lems, with only minor damage 
noted.

One bolt of lightning reported
ly struck a pole and building on 
Charter Oak St. but firemen, 
who were called to the scene, 
found no fire nor damage, a 

’ town fire spokesman said.
Lawrence Wittkofske, super- 

kitendeiit o f the Towm Water 
and Sewer I>epartment, said 
that .fr  Inchesjpf rain fell in 
the half-hour period.

Flooding ^vas reported on Au
tumn St. (at Beth Sholom Me
morial I*ark Cemetery); Dover 
Rd., at W. Middle Tpke.; in 
front o f 274 Woodbrldge St.; 
at Benton St. where a culvert, 
recently c l e a n e d  out. was 
clogged again by twigs, branch
es and leaves; and on Bremen 
Rd. where a catch basin backed 
up.

’ITie p̂ >eB are too small In 
these areas, ’Tureck reported, 
causing backups and flooding. 
The water receded by itself in 
most areas, he said, and "we 
have agsdn cleaned out the Ben
ton St. culvert.”

Police inveetlgeted two acci
dents which ocourred at the 
height o f the storm, it was also 
reported.

Democrats Leading 
GOP by 447 Voters

A  new list of registered vot-^ 
era In the town of Vernon Indi
cate that there are 44T more 
registered Democrats than Re
publicans, Albert R. ’Tennstedt, 
Democratic Registrar of Vot
ers, said today.

A new voting list, on file at 
the town clerk's office in town 
hall, reveals that there are 
more than 9,000 registered vot
ers.

Republicans have a slim edge 
in the Vernon Fire District 
with 1,160 to 1,105 Democrats 
registered as of Friday. In the 
city. Democrats lead by 1,186 
to 677 Republicans.

During ,  Saturday's voter
making session, 27 Republicans 
and 20 Democrats signed up, 
making the grand total for the 
town 1,864 Republicans to 2,311 
Democrats.

Tennstedt said that he and 
other voting officials feel that 
registered voters In both the 
district and the city will be 
about equal by the end of this 
calendar year. Now, there are

If the town chairmen arc op
posed to this proposal, members 
of the charter revision group' 
may suggest the possibility of: 
redlstrlcting the city’s wards toj 
conform more closely with pres
ent population.

Also discussed last night was 
the possible appointment of a 
city insurance commission to 
handle placement of the city’s 
insurance.

Presently, all insurance is 
handled through the C. J. Mc
Carthy Agency on School 8 t  
Under the proposal, a group of 
appointed officials would put 
city Insurance through various 
AjcaJ agents, possibly on a bid 
basis.

While no decision regarding 
the Insurance problem was 
reached, members generally 
favored the Insurance commis
sion plan.

Atty. Robert Divbeau, a mem
ber of the committee, said he 
has done considerable Investi
gation in municipal incurance 
and reported that local agents

According to police, Oote's 
car struck a vehicle operated' 
by John K. Dettula, 72, of 70, 
Village 8t. No Injuries were re
ported. The accident was In- 

' rated by Patrolman For- 
rtot Hull.

Donald K. Schlosser, 24, of 
the S o u t h g a t e  Apariments, 
South fit., was arrested by figt. 
Clarence Neff and eummoned 
to court Aug. 11, on a charge 
of failure to carry motor ve
hicle re^stratlon. The arreet 
waa maoe last night.

South Windsor

Shop Centers 
Approved by 
Zoning Panel
FHnal approval for two pro

posed shopping centers in town

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’e Rockville Bureau, 
■ W. Main fit, telephone 87S- 
81M or 648-mi.

plans by the UAR Oonitructlon 
Co. for a 28,000-square-foot ship
ping area on Sullivan Ave. op
posite the intersection of Ora- 
ham and Ayers Rds.

The center would Include a 
food store among four planned 
establishment.

Also approved was a 10,200- 
square-foot expansion of Arma- 
ta's Store at Sullivan Ave. and 
Troy Rd.

The building plans brought 
praise from Joseph Carino, 

has been given by the soning' chairman of the commission, 
and planning commissions AI "To my knowledge,”  Carino 
public hearing on the two appU- said, "never in the history of 
cations was held Tuesday. I South Windsor has this town 

The commission approved been presented with two appli

cations for shopping canters of 
this siia at one time.’ ’

Carino added, “This la one of 
the graateat votes of confidence 
the oommlssion has received 
since the new oommlssion poll- 
ctes were adopted last October. 
Despite occasional objections to 
the new upgrading of soning 
regulations it is quite obvious 
that professional developers 
and businessmen who deal in 
large-scale commercial enter- 
prisea agree with the majority 
of townspeople that our new 
planning policy are sound and 
will provide en orderly growth 
of our town.” Read Herald Ads.

300 to 400 more voters in Rock- ^^^or the spUttlng

P o l i c e  Ban 
Gun Permits

(Continued from Page One)

tation for others to follow, and 
the Incident then flared out of 
eontrol.

A Negro woman, who may 
have saved the life of Police 
Chief William Lombard during 
the rioting, was released with
out ball Wednesday, informally 
paroled to an attorney under 
her own recognizance, on a felo
ny riot charge, after spending 
several days hi jail.

The woman, Juanita High, 32, 
was on the fringe of an angry 
crowd of Negroes that had sur-

ville than In Vernon’s rural 
area.

The city has usually led the 
town in population, but within 
recent years an exodus to the 
suburbs has created an enor
mous building boom. Housing 
projects and, more recently, 
apartment complexes, h a v e  
sprung up on land that was 
once used for farming, cattle 
raising, or that lay idle.

In the city, an expansion of 
population has been one of the 
projects of a city Charter Revi- 
.slon Committee Investigating 
possible changes to the city’s 
charter.

The six-man committee was 
appointed in January, and in
cludes William F. Luddecke. 
chairman, and city clerk Mrs. 
Ethel Pease, secretary.

The group met last night and 
discussed the apportionment of 
the clty’a tour wards.

The committee decided to In
vite Vernon’s two town chair
men to its next meeting, sched
uled for next month.

Among the items on next 
month's agenda is a discus.sion 
w'ith Thomas G. Carruthers. Re
publican Town Chairman and 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr.. 
Democratic committee head on 
a possible change in aelection of 
th“ cit'-’s B'dermen.

Discussion writh the commit
tee heads will Include the pos
sibility of presenting minority 
representation in the council. 
No provisions for minority 
representations are presently in 
existence.

Another item to be discussed 
with the town chairmen will be 
the poasiblllty of electing all al
dermen in an at-large election. 
Presently, part of the aldermen 
are elected at-large, the others 
are selected by their respective

city’s insurance coverage.
In an earlier meeting, revi- 

sioniaU rejected a proposal that 
would put Fire Chief John Ashe 
on tenure. The proposal was 
turned dowm because the salary 
that would be required was con- 
.sidered not practical for the 
city at this time.

Members were informed that 
Chief Ashe, an employe of the 
U.S. Envelope plant on W. 
Main St., favors his present 
position as a part-time Are o f
ficials.

Orange Meeting
The next regular meeting of 

the Vernon Grange wdll be held 
Aug. 21 at 8 p.m. at the Grange 
Hall. Secret pals will be re
vealed and cards received dur
ing the year should be brought 
along with a small gift for the 
secret pals. .

T!?e lecturer's program will 
be a competitive night between 
the men and the women. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Vir

ginia Reynolds. 10 Lewis St.; 
Mrs. Hazel Hlasny, 8 Middle 
Butcher R d.; Mrs. Ann Meg- 
ford, Wapping; John Lee Jr., 

i 154 E. Main St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Hemmeler, Ellington; Carl An
gelica. 754 Hartford Tpke.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Amy Symonds, 23 Alien Dr.; 
William Kauffman, 50 Ellington 
Ave,; Andrea N o v g r a d, 41 
Franklin St.; Mrs. Anna Ed- 
mondo, 18 West Rd.

Crash Brings Arrest 
A tw’o-car accident at Wind

sor and Windermere Aves. last 
night resulted in the arrest of 
a Springfield man.

Donald L. Cote, 21, of Spring- 
field, Maas., was charged with 
failure to obey a traffic con
trol signal and was summoned 
to Circuit Court 12, Rockville 1 on Aug. 11.

BLOCK
STYLE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WELL TRIMMED

C H U C K  
R O A S T
SMALL, LEAN SMOKED

SHOIILDEIS
37C

lb

3 9
GRADE A MEATY

CHICKEN LEGS 49
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE and 
l/K IN K  GRAPEFRUIT
FROZEN SWEET LIFE

STRAWBERRIES
/

/Sw e e t  l i f e

MARGARINE

White or Devil

3  ?^ .8 9 c

3  U 'i-.M  

4 l i ! i7 7 c

YELLOW OR GREEN

SUMMER SQUASH
THOBIPSON WHITE

SEEDLESS GRAPES
3129

291
Speeiak 

Wed,, 
Thun., 
' Fri., 
Sat.

WE GIVE WORLD‘ GREEN STAMPS

ritisri\o's /
SUPREME

FOODS
469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

PLAID
STAMPS,

TOO!

Check the quality ...the trim ...the  low prices!
SupsrAight Quality, Fresh, Tender, (Split or Cut-Up u33")

iu«# to X i ia  p

Plaid Stamps
WITH THW COUrON AND YOU*

$S.M OR MORI rURCMAH 
Om 4 Ytmui'i 

t.l„ A»«. 1, 1**4mit «<• toa»«« t*««l
f(« laacn •"4

Chickens
WHOLE
POUNDS 29

CHICKEN BREASTS 

CHICKEN LEGS 

CHICKEN WINGS 

BACKS AND NECKS

55" 
49"
29c

10'

QUARTERS
RACK PORTION INClUOiO W IN * PO RYlO tO N C U ^ a

R r« M t 
o tr t

JANE PARKER
LARGE 8-INCH -  1 LB 8 OZ

APPLE PIE
SAVE
20c

REG. 59c 
bC

EA

Superdtight Quality, Fully Cooked, No Water Added, More Froteitt Valin

Hams
BUn PORTION HAM 
FULL SHANK HALF 
FULL BUn HALF 
WHOLE HAMS 12 TO 16 LBS

usr
t.5r
t . 6 3 ^

t.5r

SPECIAL -  JANE PARKER

WHITE BREAD
S 3 ’2 1 L6 8 0Z  i m ^ C  

LOAVES

Potato Salad
3 5 '

HI-HAT-AAADE 
with AAAYONNAISE lb

FULLY COOKED  
SHANK PORTION

FRANKFORTS 
OLIVE LOAF 

FRIED SMELTS 

FRIED FISH CAKES 
COOKED SHRIMP 
HADDOCK FILLET

43
SUPER-RIGHT

S'KINLE’̂ S ALL-AAEAT
8 U P E R - R IG H T

SUCED

HEAT & SERVE

HEAT AND SERVE

PEELED and 
DEVEINED

S OZ. M O
PKG. OU

u45"
i,39"
»99"

A&P Instant 
COFFEE

SPECIAL 10OZ I  A C  
SALE JAR I  

SAVE 14c

_  ___ Immt YMm ^  01 ^  nC
BOVOrOROO iwwf.1. a AM 0 uas 49

Hi-c rauiT I *T u  *z

' 49*
1 r  u  I t  4to a B

CAM rD V  

UBBYS FROZEN ^  *  Ot
: O  CAN! W

I  PLAVORt 
LINCOLN JUICE 
ASST. PLAVONS

Drinks 
Drinks
H aw a iian  Punch
Fruit Drinks LEMON ORANCE *
G rapo  Juico **''*«*•« 37*
Sandw ich Rolls 39*
Barbocuo Sau€»,Z  ' a!** 35* 
J^ustard m.19*
Kot lu p  M M  *MI 2 ’̂ ****^39*
M l ard Ralish Z  mT 25̂  
Lightar Fluid 4MA4C0AL u»25* 
Cold Cups w«»*i49*

A&P FROZEN FOODS 
A IF  SPINACH

lIA f  OR CHOPPED 
YOUR g  10 OZ j a C

vae a ■

DELICIOUS with KE’CEEAM 
LARCi SIZB

Cantaloupes
4 1 0 . 8 9 *  

Grapes 
.29*

Yellow  Corn
49*

HBSH
PLAVOtPUL

SEEDLESS 
GRAND TASTING

PRESH TENDER

Blueberries
29*

Nectarines
59*

Peaches
4.sS»

SUN-RIPINED

GOLDIN RIPE 
REAUm S

Look at These LOW  EV ER Y D A Y  PR IC ES  
on essential M ARKET B A SK ET  ITEM S!

PutOtOfS
A r

kd A
A 4 P ProMn 4  PKS
french Prkd 4  16 3 9 ^

Choc., Banana, Neapolitan, Strawberry & Other flav.

CreamPiestrn'AroRM
WALDORF

Toilet Tissue 4 ROLLS 35"
DUNCAN HINES or BETTY CROCKER ASST. FLAVORS

ko4 T

J O Z

1 QT U  OZ CAN
iC

•OLD MIDAL OR

C h*«s«Slic« s t,^25*
ch *d -o -B it
Croam  Ch**s«  29*
Sw iss Ch««s« 39*
Kraft M H M  IP R tA M , PIEMirrO I  K  JAR 31*

Pillsbury Flour
SULTANA

Salad Dressing QT
JAR O T T

1 QT 14 OZ CAN
iCTomato Juice 3 CANS 89

PILLSSURY PRESWEETENED, MAKES 2 QUARTS

Drinks PUNNY PACE PKG 10'

HEllMAN 'l

Mayonnaise
ASSORTED FLAVORS DESSERTS

Joll*0 MLATIN 4 PKGS

DOLE'S

Pineapple Juice CAN 39
CHILDRENS FAVORITE '

Cheerio's 23‘
LUNCHEON MEAT

Armour's T r e e t 49'
SkiPPY

Peanut Butter 45‘
HUNT'S

Tomato Sauce ^  10*̂

BMch-Nvt 
B«by Foods 

Stroinod 9 m *s 95̂  

Junior 3 jass 46^

KITCHfN CIU6M

Wax Piper
MARCAl

Toilet Tkiue 2 25*

Snouf'i

Clam Chowdor
15 OZ A y e  
CAN 4 #

Bokors

PuroVonillo
2  0 Z e ffC  
noT 4 3

Brilio Soop Pads

GIANT « Z f  gtoC 
PKG OP 11 4 a

Dial Soup
AiaetYip ceieaf

2 . " ^ 1 3 r
to lATH e i C  
4  « 2 i  4 1

loRoso AAocoronl 

Elbow 2 r  

Sholl

Lipton Too Bogs

PKG g to c  ntc 1  to e  
OPto O y  OP1 0 0  1 4 Q

Chock Full 0 ' Nuts 

CuHm

1 u  A g e
CAN ” 0

Chaff fiitansat

Jay Uqaid 

Datarpaiil
1 1 OZ toVC 
CAN 4 #

\

Coinot Cloonor
p

A  UOZ « | C  
4  PK0 6  O r

Dosh Dotorgont 

Condonsod

^  4 r

SC H U LE R S

PotOtO S tick s aoz pko3 9 ^  

P o ta to  C M p i «h o zso x3 9 ^

I



ROUSON

Bl'iiUS dLJiN^k

IN TH/Sr CA9E, ^  
I  6Crr SOMETHIN' 

-iKJfm ALiy

w rxp(M Tw u<riD ao AUM* WTM MOU auve. 
rM TW W P WNP 
-.yOBawniM

ACW< »NPT A FARlA.'WH'lfl 
mw !• A MSRE (VacU-~'CCAO,Vfi^ 
MHV.tNS 6SBH ON A FAKM iN 
CAMAOA «0  0 I« THS OMNKIV «Eh!nr 
OAOem to  HI6 HIACD HEtf’  B/ Tel-J 
M*fAPH/-^tH» Noern SECTION OF 
WE VWB«r PIELt) WAS KBAW/ 
HMTttST SEfCRE -««/  F\Hl«HEO «OM- 

INElUfr SEBtMHtHE  ̂
500TH SECtlOMi

M AJOR H O O PLE

(y«iurw B '«iL^ ______
HERE OMf? trAHtfLU 
CUSTER'S ( i  8Em<b

uncles ear» ^  just '
WHVtXJN'T’taJ) LONd 
.WORÎ  A RELIEFSN0U6H 
SHIFT WnH 13 TO PUT 

•WAT CVHIMONA 
SCA(?6CRow)r sem NS 
OVER IN-W'4  o p  
CORNFlBCp X^TURKS^

BY V . T . H A B fL IN

J

ETANPARP 
CFERATIONAl.
moopuiq:

OUOH1A ^
po rr...^

.(SOew mown
HEY-WEV

EOMlofRMl 
I •IWtMrCMt 
MEtImHwi 
nStnm lE

S E a ”  " B 3 * '
8 8 a g . * a . . « ^

ARMnr «■
j  J  -jrj- j‘ j
r i r  I ' j  . ! r -

r -J " 'l 3 ! V_T«* ’"  1-1 -  r_Ti-V«Ti-ll-3
■,jr_’ i I ' II 11̂
I I , j i ’'-’’ —-

rCaJl I 1 k*̂ iAJEE|

-----4ICU«pliC«

S ifS iS a *

■OStao^____
ElBadKCaM 
SSOmUc 
MWtUMMt 

(Utlli) 
MRaetd 
BE Tiny 
ScMdacM

C A R N IV A L B Y D IC K  TU R N E R  ••

P R IS a L L A V  PO P

s v y *

ro K A <
MOM!.

B Y A L  VERM EER

" ^ m s  THE ONLY TIME 6fJ* 
^  (  THE YEAR 1 DON’T 

HAME TO ASK 
"r-VYW IC E !

BONNIE BY JOE C AM PB ELL

**ThOre MUST be someot^e else, Dad! Lately, J«uiie's 
been teaching ME th h ^  about a n to b ^

MUoddw •( 
laMuUaa 

MBodyofwal*
eODiSmiatod
ESHMeaUM

■ppalldiea

4B0|WMMr 
HMm m  *

SI Am taw  
SSSeotita.

DOWN 
Ifta ta M  
CPokir •tdw 
aAim r]

OUT OUR W A T BY J. R. W ILL IA M S

B EN  CASEY

BHURT RIHS BY F R A N K  O’N E A L  

OIC^

M ORTY M E E K LE BY D ICK C A V A L L l

BUZZ SAWYER

■■■■

B Y ROY C RAN E

ouerAN O TH azoN e 
OF Uf=Efe UTTIS 

w^erm2i05...

M ICKEY F IN N

wj v4**|**4**|*"*fl*B

TOMORROW NIGHT
WEti.HAVETQIMMW
OCMEOICRHERE/

BY L A N K  LE O N AR D

SURE/TNEVU JUST 
TAKE •niRNS—AND 
THERE WONT BE 
AN/PROBLEM

9
C A P T A IN  E A S Y

CSRWCe LOOKS ‘f ’
A MITC PCMtBP/ COB WHO SLBEPS OU TH* 
S < r«W U  5LSW TOP FLOOR. M cK » I 
ON TH'FIRST FLOOR. I 
UJU) KLLfri SMUr 
A LAPV, OSTS TH' i f e  
5SC0NP FLOOR.

BY LE S L IE  TU R N E R

W —1 .'- .V —' ' ’ WHViR.VOU LOP-EAREP 
OLE MOUNTAIN flOATl .
you U5EP THAT TW O-/ ,
HBAPH) COIMi AfiWl CHBE5B

AROUND s o l 
TH'RATSWOMtl 

NIBBUE HIS
. roes l

R ■• BY R A LSTO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W AY

D A V Y  JONES B Y L E P P  and M cW BLLIAM S

IVE STUDIED THE CASE 
VER/7HOnOU6HLyy 

MR. ABERNATHY, AND 
IIM AFRAID I  HAVE 
•ADNEWSPORTOU.

ITfe A COMPOUND ^  
FRACTURE WITH ACUTE 

COMPLICATIONS, >

V I

LOOK, cAPPy... w e 
HAVE OUR MARINA 
FULL OF BOMS AND 
GUESTS. Vvfe'BE

,  BUT VO'JEST 
(CAIN'TGOTRAIPSIN 
\OFF ON A FRIEND 
IN NEED. AH'M AS' UCI PI AF A

'SIDES, VO' both KNOŴ  
HOW I'T MAKES ME CRV 
IF MAH..S///F/:.PEEL- 
IN'9 GET STOMPED ON.

r OH.NO.. STOP*
I CAN'T BEAR 
TO SEE VOU CRY.

HAW* AH KNEW 
MAH BEST PALS 
WOULDN'T LET 
OL' CAPPV DOWN.

M A N t ir ie r a i  fc vB N iN O  m flu a iy ,  M A i i c a i i T i i t  c x m ik „  Th u r s d a y , j u l y  io , 1964

Semester in Florence 
Thrills Town Student
Last February, Jo-Linda C. L^b  of 74 Green Manor 

Rd. le ft w ith  i4  other studente from 16 American col
leges to spend a semester in Italy, studying under a 
Syracuse University-sponsored plan, lifiss Leib, a 1961

ol MancbMter HighO— ------------ ------ :---------------
School, MtUnMd home a few world" arUworli and hlatorical 

J *■ *“  monumenta, she realiied Oiat 
livlns In one cpot, e|ich ae Hor- 
ence, "wae lo much more re- 
waixUnf than merely elghtsee- 
Inf."

She saye, " If the legend la 
true that throwing a coin Into 
the Trevi Fountain In Rome will 
make a wUh come true, thui I 
am pretty aure that I  .will return 
to Italy, aome day."

Engagement

„  e <•**
weeks ago, thtUled by her ax- 
perlencaa, enamored with "the 
^  world culture," and eager 
«to return to Italy aome day, 
•Ither to vielt or to teach."

Among the memorable ex- 
periancea she ramembere are: 
E tch ing a "Jack Paar tyiw 
gliow" In Italian, drlidclnc ex- 
nriiegfT coffee for breakfast, aee- 
jng sR activities shut down for 
the day’s main meal In the mid
dle of the afternoon, and dat
ing only in the afternoon, and 
m groups.

Moss Leib was greatly hn- 
preeaed with the hies made 
over meals, and with tfas ab
sence of <}uick-frosen foods. Bhs 
remembers the housewivee' hab
it of iNiopplng for food daily, 
becausa of the lack of l a r g e  
refrigerators.

ehs was esi>eelaUy hnprsssed 
with Rams, Venice and Milan, 
■M oaDed the days spent there

Skinner • McLnughlin
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert K. 

Skinner of Skinner Rd., Vernon, 
snnounee the engagement of 
their daughter, Dianne Elisa
beth Skinner, to Robert C. ^c- 
LaughOh, son of Mrs. Arllne R. 
McLaug^in, Ellington Ave., El
lington, and the late William F. 
Mfinufhlln.

Miss Skinner is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and is 
employed by the Travelers In
surance Oo., Hartford. Mr. Mc
Laughlin Is a graduate of El
lington High School and is em
ployed by NuWay Tobacco Co., 
South Windsor.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Sen. E^gl^ 52, Dies, 
Had Ailment ol Brain

(OoxttahMi fiWB Page One)

devalopment in California and 
the Weet.

He was a sponsor of legisla
tion authorising svery major sx- 
pansion of the giant California 
Central Valley reclamation pro
ject since its start In 1987. The 
addiUons, Involving hundreds of 
millions of dollars of federal In
vestment, Include the Trinity 
R lvfr Project, Folsom Dam on 
the American River, the Sa
cramento Valley canals and the 
San Lula unit.

As chairman of ths House In' 
terior and Insular Affairs Com'

M lttaa from IBU through 19U, 
and prsvloiuly -as chairman of 
its subcommittee on Irrigation 
and reclamation, Engle spon
sored two supplements to the 
ReclamaUon Act authorising In
terest-free loans up to $S million 
for small reclamation projects 
and for the construction of Irri' 
gallon water distribution facill 
Uea.

Hs was author of ths saline 
water conversion research pro
gram authorisation enacted In 
1983, and a variety of legislation 
to assist the domestic mining 
industry.

After a study of military use

of domstn land, Engle
authored In 1987 the law requir
ing congressional approval of 
military land withdrawals ex
ceeding 8,000 acres.

m the Benats, Engle was a 
member of Armed Services and 
Commerce committees and the 
special --^^mlttees on small 
business ând the problems of 
ths aging.

Taking a major interest in 
foreign trade policies, Engle 
traveled to the Far East In 1989 
to study the causes for the dec
line of U.8. exports in that part 
of the world and sponsored 
trade expansion legislation.

Bom In Bakersfield, CaUf., 
Sept. 31. 1911, Engle was gradu
ated from Chico State College 
and obtained a law degree from 
the Heatings College of Law, 
University of California, In 1988.

Ekigle's political career began 
in llm  with his election ae dis

trict attorney of Tehama Coun
ty. In 1M3 he was elected to the 
(MUfomia State Senate and in 
August 1948 was Elected to Nil 
the seat Inthe U.B. House left 
vacant by the death of Rep. 
Harry Englebright.

A licensed civilian pilot, Bn-

Se held tha rank « f  astaMl S i'
e Air Force Reserve.
Engle'a hofne is to Rad RIKf» 

Calif. He was Marvlad to tha 
former Lucretia Caldwell of Saa 
Jose, Calif, and had ona daagfeta 
by a pre-vlous marrlaga, TvaoM 
Engle Childs.

JfMUNDA a, LEIB
to sightseeing, ‘'enchanting but 
bewildoring." However, Miss 
Leib considered ETorence her 
home, and was ttoiUed by its 
sculpture, toesooas and other 
art mastai^eces.

She said that Italian women 
are vary faahlmi conscious, and 
that most of them wear clothes 
made by hand from “gorgeous 
materisis.”  She added that It 
was "very unusual to see 
Italian woman in elacke, ainoe 
they dwi't approve of them.”

She will re-enter Syracuse 
University in the fall for her 
senior year as an education- 
major, certain that the five 
months spent in Italy and the 
other countries of the continent 
“were the experience of a life
time.”

Miss Leib attended school tai 
Florence, in a villa purchased 
and maintained by Syracuse 
University. Most of her profes 
Bors were Americans, but the 
ones who taught her Italian 
grammar and conversatiwi 
were natives.

Bhe lived with an Italian fam- 
Hy as a member of the house
hold, much the same as do the 
exchange students visiting and 
studying In this country.

She says that her "first fim- 
My" was an elderly couple, who 
treated her like a grandchild 
and that her "second family,” 
none of whom spoke English, 
embraced her as their own, and 
treated her as a sister to two 
daughters, 11 and 15, and a son, 
80.

She was also impressed with 
the well grooming of Italian 
women, and eaid that most of 
them make regular visits to 
their halrdresses, "whose 
prices seem much more reason 
able than ours."

As for the Italian opinion of 
Americans, Miss Leib said that 
they consider Americans, "very 
polite," and that they classified 
the visiting students as "exceed, 
Ingly Intelligent.”

She was impressed by the 
. great interest shown there 
our politics.

Miss Leib, after finishing her 
semester, spent seversil weeks 
sightseeing in Bern, Paris and 
London, and says that, although 
she enjoyed seeing the "old

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
la ktvlox memory of our husband 

and lather, David T. Oalllfan, who 
paeeed away July 80. 1M3.
aoae, but not- forgotten.

Loyola H. GaUlgu 
Loyola G. Brannlck 
DarM F. Gallisan

In Memoriam
evins memory of Vint 

vatore wno naewea away July 80. 
1993.
A precious one from us is gone.
A voice we loved Is stilled,
A place Is vacant In our hearts, 
wiMi never can be filled

Wife, oMldren and grandchlidran

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

^ A Q U A  SHADES
M  OF Made to Order 
toisJ J  with Tour Rollers

Full tins ef Ouston

VENEUAN KINDS

E. JL JOHNSON
PMNT oa

m  Ib k  S U .M . H M M l

- f f c e  0 ^ ^

“  WORD OP MOUTH Is « m beet gdvgrthleo «"• ■»*« or*
telEag many of IheJf Wondi obool Swifl’i Frsmhmi Ooal. N’l
lotssl, die ngwett, H*e mosl eonshtsnHy tendar of all bssf— wondsrMly 
SovorfuL Whsn S k cooitsd. a new londsmsM ariss* nevsr balora
poesibla. h sovos you eoohing tims on euh Wts pot roait ond chuck rooEl
—mokes S poMlWe for ygu to braS or oven ovon rooit mony new cuts. 
No wondor Mw wholo town is talkinel N you hovon'l olraody Iriod N, 
try it todoy._______  ■

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

PROTEN BEEF
THCKINGOFROAm

Chuck Steak Rib Roost

/ z / / ^
SMOKED

.«9<

SHANK

CENTER SLICES
sv.’in  s HTMiur-:

SLICED BACON
GRAND UNION

FRANKS -  "
GhANI' UNION

FRANKS
COI.ONIAI. BON'l.i:SS

TURKEY RREASTS
TAYI.OH

SHCNANDOAH

CORNISH HENS • 4S'^
GHAND UNION FROI’KN

REEFBURGERS 9 9 '
(jRANI) UNION fUOXI.N

FISH STICKS 2 5 5 '

B T U tlJ U l_____________anasTEUs
m n - u A N

CHUCKBIMST '
O O N W i t M _______   A A ASHOHLDEB STEM  <̂99*
CHUCK A V P

M U F . lOKST « 65‘

BorroNi-n AUAN mr.

TOMATOES
HUDSON—WRITE or COLONS _ ^

“BIG r  TOWELS 4' H''
B&M-WITR RAISINS ^  j a . aBROWN BBEAD 2 'u35‘

SENECA DRINK

GRAPE lEMON

3 79<
GRAND UNION

MAYONNAISE
GINO—MEAT or MUSHROOM _  _  .

SPAGHETTI MICE t 'W
BUITONI __ •■MS

C H T z m " « - “ 6i s U "
BUITONI_________

SPAGHETTI
GRAND UNION _  sanmn

TOMATO SAUCE 3 ‘- 27°

SHORTCUT

Rib Steak

cmNUer tueie ti.

TWIN iRMiinil Mium 6 a  ’ 1 "

mnAPHlORAMRIUlT

DOLE DRIHK

3 l r 7 9 «
OUAUTYMAID

BABY G O PA
GRAND UNION
PROVOLONE

SUNSHINE
COOKIES *»:•
SUNSHINE

COOKIES 
GBOYERESUCES '~“ 39°

GRAND UNION

AMER. SUCES

2=49

'lil CUT

M B BOAST 
NEWPOBT BOAST
BONELESS

CUBE STEAKS
BONELESS ______

STEWING BEEP 
O t i s  BIB BOAST <• 85*

DfSTANT COPPEE V" 
PLASTIC WBAP 2 £ 39°
OVEH'BAKED - jissii
B&M  BEANS 2 is49°

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE

NAMCrITMN-BLDBBBBirGWOMBOf -  ja .
BLBEBEBBT pm  * ^ 59° 
ANGEL POOD M N G il 69° 
WHITE BBEAD ‘J 27°
BORDEN'8-NEW DANISB -

MABGABnE s 43°
ZAREX

FBUIT STBBPS 139̂

fi0rdm Fnsh Amkiee
FANCY WESTERN

B A R IU n P U R S

DELICATESS
store Siloed

BoRad Ham 
U .99C

EN SPECIALS
Wisconsin’s Finest
Swiss ChooM
• Lb. 79c

Oerman
PoToto Salad

0. 25c
Only At Stores Witli

Cooked
Ceraod Boof

V4 Lb. 49c
Delloateeeen Counters

CALIFORNIA

BED PLUMS
LARGE SOZ-SUNXIST

LEMONS
m t a W ’^ s 
m C A L G E L E B t 2^ 39°

2 -  39° 
10 > 39°
3 39°

Itf.

tITN

coupon and purchbst

•J

DOW—AEROSOL

OVEN CLEAN
PINE and WHITE

l ip e b u o t
HAIR SPRAY

AQBANET
COLD TABLETS

DBISTAN a
FAMILY SIZE_  CBEST TOOTIUASTE "S

SAVE CASH and BiUE STAMPS AT GRAND-

T

APPLE or PEACH—FROZEN

MOBTOirSPlES
DOLE-FROZEN _  .
JDICE ''leMW'imSt 5^  1
GRAND UNION—FROZEN

PISH DINNEBS £  *a49°
GRAND UNION-FROZEN _____

FISH DINNEBS S v 49°,
GRAND UNION—FROZEN _

BEANS'non. 4 i s S O l i l

I

W AY



I Proposes Teiuns Tell When Theŷ ll Move
WnUhm Praanlr*. D-Wli., pro- 
p«M d today that Congress enact 
fegWatloa which would require 
a year’s advance notice before 
a  proteeslonal sports team could 
snove from one city to another.

He is concerned, be said, 
about rumors “ never denied,”  
that the Milwaukee Braves of 
the NaUonal Baseball League, 
plan a move to Atlanta.

He also said that "the football 
Cardinals have been contem
plating moving to Atlanta”  and 
y’the Kansas'City A ’s also may 
move.”

*1 am concerned,”  Proxmirc 
said fat a  statement, “ because 
organised, professional sports 
obviously have a significant as

olal legal privilege.
This privilege, he said, would 

be extended by a bill being con
sidered by the Senate anti-trust 
subcommittee which would give 
professional sports “ clear legis
lative exemption from the anti
trust law.”

“ Nowhere In this legislation Is 
the public provided an opportun
ity to express its Interest,”  
Proxmlre said. "Certainly, the 
public has a right to have iU 
views heard, and the ball clubs 
have a responsibility to listen to 
the voice of the people.”

Proxmlre said he will offer an 
amendment to establish condi
tions under which “ both parties 
to the marriage of a ball club

their views before a permanent 
separation la made.”

His anMndment, he said, 
would require a year’s advance 
notice of a move and would es
tablish a hearing board to hear 
teth sides of the case. Prox
mlre said no federal control is 
Involved since the board would 
be composed of private citixens 
and would have no control over 
the club's final decision.

“ But,”  he said, “at least the 
public’s views would be public
ly heard.”

Triples —  Pinson, OInolnaatl, 
t ;  Santo, Chicago, S; Oalllson, 
Philadelphia, Stargell, Pitts
burgh and Boyer, St. Louis, 7.
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REASONABLE RATES

Red Smith Leads Trio 
In N.E. Tournament

Three Manchester areatins «P dose with his ^ew
golfers, led by State Ama
teur champ Ron (Red) 
Smith, began match play 
today in the New England 
Amateur competition at 
Falmouth, Maine. Smith fired a 
36-hole score o f 68-73-141 to 
take runnerup medal honors to 
University o f Houstmi team
mate Jim Grant

Grant, low amateur in last 
week’s ICO, took the medal 
with a pair o f 60 rounds for 
188. In all, 11 Connecticut golf
ers qualified for match play.

'The other two area men are 
veteran Stan Hillnskl Jr. of 
Manchester who shot 74-76 — 
140 and young Jim Rusher of 
EHlington Ridge who finished 
the two-day qualifying With 71- 
74— 146.

Medalisrt Grant is a member 
of a well-known g^olflng family 
from Wethersfield. Cheering 
his son yesterday was Bob 
Grant Sr. who won the New 
England crown In 1032 and 
again in 1064. The elder Grant 
was a contestant this year too 
but drcq>ped out to root for his 
son after posting an 82 in 
’Tuesday's opening round

Jim Grant, hitting the ball 
strongly o ff the tee and corn-

shots,' was the master o f the 
6,360-yard par 21 l a y o u t  
tikroughout the two d a ^  of 
qualifying play. His 60-60— 138, 
In fact, could have been even 
better had he not missed some 
short putts in each round.

But today Grant’s score and 
all the others went out the 
window as the 81 qualifiers 
Joined defending c h a m p i o n  
Warren Tlbbets of Manchester, 
N. H., In the start of match 
play which continues through 
Saturday.

Soma of the others who were 
expected to battle it out for 
top honors included Smith, 
Frank Volonis of New Haven, 
Conn., and six-time M a i n e  
amateur chan^ion Dick Dlversl 
of Waterville, who had 142 
each and former champions 
Dick Chapman of Hyannis Port, 
Mass.; Cameron Quinn of Pro
vidence, R. I.; and Bob Allen 
of West Hartford, Conn.

The first round pairings (qua
lifying scores in parenthesis):

Tibbetts, Manchester, N.H., 
(automatic) vs. Dave Harrigan, 
Stoneham, Maas. (160).

John Levinson IU ; Kennebunk 
(147) vs. Fofdle Pitts, Scltuate, 
Mass. (182).

Jom Obey, Worcester, Mass. 
(151).

Steve Robbins, Portsmouth, 
N.H., (149) vs. Tod Lencayk, 
Newington, (168).

Smith vs. Oren Shlro, Water
ville (160).

Barrie Bruce, Beverly, Mass. 
(147) vs. Jerry Truax, West 
Hartford, (163).

Jim Healey, West Hartford, 
(146) vs. Dave Thurrott, Provi
dence, R.I. (162).

Bob Allen, West Hartford, vs. 
BUI Hughes, Wethersfield, (168).

Grant vs. Jack Reilly, Fitch
burg, Mass. (160).

Cameron Quinn, Providence, 
R.I. (147) vs. Mike Reimer, 
Pawtucket, R.I. (162).

Dick Chapman, West Hyannis 
Port, Mass., (148) vs. Jack Gul- 
ragos. East Providence, R.I. 
(162).

HiUnakl vs. Allan Hldder, 
Portsmouth, N.H., (168).

Dlversl, WatervUle, (142) vs. 
Ed Barry, Needham, Mass.
(181).

Todd Read, Auburn (148) vs. 
John Baer, Woodridge (162).

Rusher, vs. John HaTl, Mon- 
son, Mass. (162).

Bob Barclay, Melrose, Mass. 
(160) vs. Roy Pinette, West' 
brook (163).

Viking Back Saved from Death 
By *Nick of Time’ Operation

THE
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BEMIDJI, Minn. (A P )— t  
Tom Franckhauser, a 27- 
year-old defensive back for 
the Minnesota Vikings, was 
saved from death by a dra
matic emergency operation 
here last night In which the 
time factor weia crucial. He had 
suffered a brain injury in an a f
ternoon acrimmage.

Franckhauaer, who prevloualy 
played with the Dallas Cow
boys and Cleveland Browns, 
was reported Improved, but 
still in a critical condition af
ter the operation performed by 
Dr. William DeWeese.

Dr. Kent Olson, a neurosur
geon from Minneapolis called 
in for consultation, said 
Franckhauser's condition is "as 
good as anyone could possibly 
hope for under the circum- 
stainces. In cases like these, of 
course, you have to worry 
about complications. But he re
sponds to stimuli and the out
look seems good."

‘In these cases It's just a 
matter of minutes,” Dr. Olson 
continued. "The time factor 
was crucial in this case and 
they relieved it in time.” He 
referred to the pressure caused 
by a broken blood vessel.

The injury followed by only 
three days Sunday night's auto 
accident that killed two Chlca-

1

TOM FRANCKHAUSER

go Bears players, Willie Galli- 
more and John Farrington. 

Franckhauseer, a fornieer

Purdue University player In his 
third year with the Vikings, 
tackled rookie fullback Bill 
McWatters of North Texas I 
State hard In the scrimmage.

Viking officials said he got 
up slowly and said he waui all 
right. He collapsed a few  plays 
later and was taken to the hos
pital when he complained of 
being dizzy.-

Elsewhere, the professional 
football teams in both the Na
tional and American Leagues 
stepped up the tempo of their 
drills with the opening of the 
exhibition season only a week 
hence.

Bert Coan, star halfback, left 
the camp of the Kansas (Dity 
Chiefs. Coach Hank Stram said 
Coan had quit the squad, but 
lit didn’t know why.

Sparked by J. D. Garrett, a 
rookie halfback from Gram- 
bling, the Boston Patriots reg
ulars whipped the Rookies, 33- 
6, in an intrasquad game. Tom 
Brown, the former ,,Maryland 
star who quit the Washington 
Senators baseball team, caught 
a 15-yard touchdown pass from 
Paul Homung in the Green Bay 
workout.

Rookie back Dick Drummond 
broke loose for a 76-yard scor
ing run in a Washington Red
skins’ scrimmage while Roman 
Gabriel completed 12 of 25 
passes for 171 yards in the lx>s 
Angeles Rams workout.

TTie BiwebaU Coach, An Unuturf Job
Perhaps you never thought about i i^ w e  didnt 8 ^ -  

uUBly unu/recently but the job of coach for a major

It™ abo7t the'oniy place I'know where failuraa
are sought as avidly as tuccesa-< >
ful men. .. „

Let’a start with 4hs matter 
o f qualifications (7 )

There are an-tlme gr^ ts ,
Jimmy ***1
Whit Wyatt, Frank C r ^ U ,
Billy Herman and Early Wynn.
There are acme you’ve never 
hSfard of, Harry M a l^rg , ^ g -  
gle Otero. Wayne B lackbt^.
Salty Parker, Vedle Hlmsl, Cot 
Deal and Lenny Levy.

There are good hlttere. Gene 
Woodllng, Red Schoendlenst,
Mickey Vernon, PeanuU i^ w - 
ery, Luke Appling and Dick 
SIsler. And there are weak hit
ters. BUly Hunter, A lex Gram
mas, Don Heffner, Jim Hegan,
Hal Naragon and Del Rice.
(And a lot that are no more 
than Bo-ao.)

There are oatdhena pitchers, 
inflelden and outfleldere. Some 
that were good, bad and Indif
ferent In their playing days.

Some are satisfied with their 
lo t  Crosettl, for example, must 
have had several chances to 
manage the Yankees over his 
long tenure as a coach, but 
didn’t want (and still doesnt 
want) • the additional responsi
bility. Others figure the Job Is 
a spring board to managing.

*  *  *

Little Security
There Is little If any secur

ity in the job. Many coaches 
are hired because of friendships 
with the newly-named man
ager. The new boss obviously 
will work better with mem of 
his choosing.

Sometimes, h o w e v e r ,  the 
coaches are held over for the 
new manager and find them
selves learning new systems 
and new ideas right in the 
middle of the season.

But the thing that makes the 
job really unusual is that men 
who are suppoeed failures as 
managers and highly thought of 
and hired somewhere else as a 
coach. Elxamples, Mel MeGaha,
Hank Bauer and Dykes. ’Two of 
them (McGaha-and B a u e r )  
have moved up to manager’s 
roles again after a second per
iod as a coach.

Baseball owners nave long 
been aware that it’s cheaper to 
fire a manager than an entire 
club. And it’s seldom thay the
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Maggiacomo’s *̂ 500’ Victory 
Fourth in Long Race Career

Joooo Magglacomo, a crowd#Merit awards as well as a Pbir-
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favorite at Agawam for a dozen 
years, and Bob Bishop, a mem
ber of a talented newcomer 
crop, combined their driving 
abilities for the cherished vic
tory in the annual Riverside 500 

I last week.
The Poughkeepsie Flyer now 

has shared in the "600” glory 
four times, tying him in this 
aichievement with Buddy Krebs 

1 of South Windsor.
Maggiacomo, a veteran of 17 

years of racing' at Riverside and 1 holder of honoi-s in many big 
races there, has been in auto 
racing since 1931. He won his 
first race at Washington Hol
low. N. Y., in 1939 in a midget 
car. In addition to auto race 
honors Jocco is also the holder 
of Bronze Star and Legion of

pie Heart Medal. He was a mas
ter sergeant In the S i g n a l  
Corps and saw active service 
in Germany. Another title he 
has' to his credit is golf champ 
of Poughkeepsie, won in 1941.

There’ll be no more partner
ships at Riverside this season, 
however. I t ’s all Individual war
fare the rest o f the way.

Starting Saturday night, a big 
series of extra-distance grinds' 
will be on the schedule In an e f 
fort to decide the track cham .' 
pionship for 1964.

The feature this week will be 
76-laps, with a 42-point bonanza 
going to the winner. The follow
ing week comes the 100-Iap Ted 
Tappett Trophy race, with a 
*1,000 purse going to the win
ner.

Legion T r i e s  
Again Tonight
Rained out of last night’s 

scheduled game against 
Rockville, the Manchester 
American Legion baseball 
team tries again tonight, op
posing Wethersfield at 6 at 
Mt. Nebo.

I.,ast night’s game has 
been rescheduled for tomor
row night, also at Nebo.

Although the district title 
has been decided (Rockville 
won) Legion officials have 
asked all teams to complete 
their schedules.

A ll the able Manchester 
pitchers are expected to see 
action In the remaining two 
games with Dick Hansen 
tonight’s likely starter and 
Duke Hutchinson to go to
morrow.

manager is really at fault.'You 
still ha've to have the horses in 
the American League or the 
OCIL..

While managers come and 
go coaches like Crosettl s t a y .  
Other coaches, Hke Tony Cuc- 
cinello, follow the managers 
when they l e a v e .  "Cooch" A1 
Lopez move together, like salt 
and pepper or Hoot and Anny

There is one thing to be said 
for coaching, however, it’s a 
larger field than managing. 
Even the Chicago Cubs, with 13 
oocu;hee, have finally settled on 
one head man. Other m a j o r  
league teams earry three to 
six coaches.

So mother, maybe you riiould 
raise your son to be a coach. 
The field is good size, the turn
over great and failure doesn’t 
necessarily mean the end. He 
can always turn up in the oth
er league.

a s *

Sports Potpourri
The CBS sports spectacular 

will feature the American Chal

lenge Soccer Chip cbampionah^ 
a wedc from Sunday (Aug. » )  
from Randall’s laland, New 
York. Defending chaiiH>l(» Duk- 
la Prague o f Chnchoelovalda 
wiU meet the International Soc
cer League’s p layoff ehampioa.

Ed Flynn, coach e f Pelliii'e 
Beetauant team In the l i t t le  
Mise SoftbaU League le rwxi- 
psrwOwg  at MaBobeeter Memo
rial Hoepltal after a  heart at
tack. H ie  writer Joina all mem- 
ben  o f the league In w lsh ti« 
him a speedy recovety.

Do You Remember DepL —  
Do you rememiber Daryl Spen
cer the former infielder with 
the GlanU, (3ards and Braves 7 
V/ell he hit his 23rd homer of 
the season Sunday. Whore? In 
Tokyo, Japan, where he’s play
ing liy the —Japanese bssriiall 
le a ^ e  . . .  And do you remem- 

hePwhen wrestlln^used to be 
the most p o p u la r ^  
when nice, gray-halred little 
old ladies used to jab the vll- 
liana with hat plus? Well, the 
grunt and groanei's are till at 
It A couple of diaracters 
named Bobo BrasU aird Bruno 
Sanimartino meet the Graham 
brothere. Jerry and C r a z y  
Luke, in a tag team match 
headlining a card at New Ha
ven Arena, Friday night. Must 
b 9 people are still paying 
money to see tha;. stuff.

. .Sunday’s sport# car races at 
Thompson Speedway w ill fai- 
clude Mrs. Donna Mae Mlmme 
of Plttaburgh among the ^  
tries. Mrs. Mlmme to the first 
woman to win a national chsm- 
^onshlp In the nation-wWe 
Sports Oar Club of America. 
Sunday’s program etartu at 2 
p.m.

Red Sox rookie Tony OonlgB- 
aro, fined *250 for missing cur
few over the past weekend 
wants It known he wasn’t car
ousing around. He said after
ward he was concerned his rep
utation might be damaged and 
added he stayed overnight with 
friends. “The only thing I  did 
wrong was not call Mr. Peaky. 
I  didn’t think it was necessary.’ ’ 
Tony made it clear he doesn’t 
drink, except for a beer after a 
game and v as too interested in 
baseball to have time for girls.

a one-Helen Reynolds won
OWGA tournament Tues

day at the Yale GoU Course- 
She poeted a two-under-par 78.

Playoff Slate
Playoffs for the three Rec

reation Department softball 
leaguees were delayed by 
last night’s heavy shower. 
The revised schedule to as 
follows:

Tonight— Mt. Nebo, W al
nut Barbers vs. Arm y A  
Navy (to determine the sec
ond representative of the 
Rec League; at Charter Oak 
Park, Gems vs. Wyman OU.

Tomorrow night —  Char
ter Oak, Center Congo vs. 
winner of Walnut-A & N  
game; Mt. Nebo, St. Mary’s 
vs. winner of Gems-Wyman 
game.

The six-team playoff eon- 
tinues next week.

V  j
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FAIRFIELD  — Joe Mor
rison, a veritable Jack-of- 
all-trades for the past five 
seasons, finally may have 
found a permanent home at 
flanker back for the New

■at flanker with Frank Glfford<f> Versatility haa been Morris-
gives us good talent and depth 
at that position.

"Second, we'analyzed o u r  
backfield situation and felt we 
had to develop some of our 
younger running backs this

York Gianta. A t least that’s the summer. One way to make 
way things are shaping up here 
at the Fairfield University 
training base of the N F L ’s east
ern division champlnons.

The 27-yeartold ex-U. of Cin
cinnati star was the Giants’ sec
ond leading ball-carrier (behind 
Phil K ing) in 1963 with 568 
yaixls oil 119 carries for a 4.8 
average, but the decision to 
switch him to flanker back was 
made without hesitation by head 
coach Allie Sherman.

It  could be one of the wisest 
moves the club ever made be
cause right now Morrison looks 
like he was bom to play flank
er. He has been one of the hot
test Items In camp for the past 
few  weeks.

"H e looks great,”  observes 
Sherman, ’’but then we knew 
he would when we moved him 
out there  ̂from the backfield.
Flanker back to Joe’s  best po
sition even though he gave us 
a very strong sffort a# a run
ner laet year.”

What prompted Sherman to 
make the big switch concerning 
Morrison?

■Well, first at aU, he’s aa sx
ftaaker,*’ ewytoiiM Um  halfback . ̂ o r  ir 

’Vafik smm Il  fINMIfaE Wia s r s m b  s a M g  ai|

room for them, and still not 
weaken our offense, was to 
make Morrison a flanker. If  
we need running help, we can 
always move him back to 
halfback.”

‘Got the Moves’
“ He’s got all the move.s,” 

says Y. A, TlUIe, a fellow who 
should know about receivers. 
” Joe isn’ t real fast but, boy, 
when you want someone to get 
ojMsn on third and' 10, He's your 
man.”

Morrison’s lack of sprinter’s 
sp^ed la of no great concern to 
the Giants. The eastern cham
pions have Del Shofner at split 
left end and he can run the 
hundred in. 9.6. And there’s 
Aaron Thomfw at tight end, if 
Sherman chooses, and the for
mer San Francisco 49er is only 
a half qtep behind Shofner.

Yankee Stadium fans may 
have to get used to the Idea of 
Morrl.son playing steadily at 
one position. During the past 
five years, they have seen him 
at fullback one week and flank
er the next week . . .  or maybe 
halfback .... or maybe end . . ,

on's story since the beginning.
As a rookie In 1959 (he was 

the Giants’ No. 3 draft pick), 
Joe filled In at left halfback 
when Frank Gifford was hurt, 
at right half when Injuries 
claimed Alex Webster, and at 
fullback when Mel Triplett was 
sidelined. He also ran back 
punts and kickoffs and finished 
with a per.sonal total of 747 
yards!

That fine rookie campaign 
hastened Joe’s professional 
football education and in 1960 
he became a regular in the Gi
ants’ backfield. winding up as 
the club’s second best ground- 
gainer with 356 yards on 103 
carries. He demonstrated his 
capabilities as a receiver, too, 
with 29 catches for 367 yards 
and five touchdowns.

•The following year, the crew- 
cut Ohioan’s versatility was 
tested to the limit. He saw serv
ice at offensive halfback, at 
fullback, at end and then, when 
injuries riddled the secondary, 
he was moved to pass defense 
as a safetyman— right In the 
heat of the N F L ’s pressurized 
eastern rkce!

Playing pass defense in the 
pros is hard enough when you 
work at It every day, every 
minute. To walk In cqld, aa Joe 
did >n 1061. to Silmoat nnbeard 
of.

CAMPTI, La. (A P )—The foot«* 
balls have stopped flying around 
a cow pasture alongside U.S. 71 
just south of this north Louisi
ana town.

No, the cows haven’t given 
up playing football.

Their owner, Wendell Harris, 
has gone back lor another sea
son with the Baltimore Colts and 
he'll place kick for the remaind
er of the year on a real football 
field.

Harris often takes time out to 
practice place kicking on his 
cattle farm during the spring 
and summer months.- He even 
has a goal post erected for the 
purpose.

The cattle business seems to 
be a habit among Louisiana ath
letes. Los Angeles Angel player 
Joe Adcock and Houston (> lt  
farm club coach Clint Courtney, 
both of CJoushatta, have cattle 
farms.

Billy Cannon. ex-Louisiana 
State University Helsman Tro
phy winner now with the Hous
ton Oilers in the American Foot
ball.League, operates Flying 20 
Ranch near Baton Rouge.

Harris, a native of Baton 
Rouge and also a former LSU 
star, bought some land last Jan
uary to raise cattle, and now is 
leasing or owns approximately 
260' acres.

Harris has begun his third 
season as a defensive halfback 
with the Colts. He decided to 
acquire the acreage for his fu
ture security, due to the uncer
tainty of playing professional 
football. He has 43 head of cat
tle. .

At LSU, Harris was a stand
out place-kicker and offensive 
halfback apd scored all the 
points in the Bayou Bengals 
10-7 upset of Ole Miss in 1961, 
his final year of eligibility. In 
LSU’s 68-0 rout of ^ la n e  the 
same year Harrla tallied 26 ef 
the potaita.

He was voted the mo.st valu
able player for the Tigers his 
la.st sea.son and led the team In 
scoring with 96 points.

Harris played in the Orange 
Bowl, the Hula Bowl, the All- 
American Bowl, and the College 
All-Star game against Green 
Bay in 1962. The ex-Tlger, who 
stands six feet and weighs 190, 
was Baltimore's top draft 
choice in 1962, and did consider
able place kicking his first year. 
I.iaat season the (jolts kicking du
ties avere handled by Jim Mar
tin, who Harris said has taught 
him a great deal.

Harris .says Max McGee of 
the Green Bay Packers and Dale 
Cogdill of the Detroit Lions are 
two of the hardest receivers to 
cover.

” It takes'i two or three years 
to learn thq techniques and per
sonnel of the opposition,”  Har
ris explained.
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SUMMER BASKETBALL
Action moved to the East Bide 

Rec last night as rains prevent
ed play at Charter Oak Park.
In the Junior Division Man
chester Plumbing and Heating 
downed the Indian Juniors, 36- 
29, while In the Seniors, Moriar- 
ty Brothers outlasted Walnut 
Barbers, 76-66, in a wild scoring 
affair.

Bruce Hence (11) and Mark 
Kravontka turned In fine per
formances for the Plumbers. 
Dick Bomberger and “ Moby” 
Ward topped the Papooses.

In addition to the 142 points 
iailtod In nightcap, there 
were 40 personal fouls called. 
Jim Moriarty proved his ver
satility as he poured in 81 points 
forvthe Gas Housers — In addi
tion to his baseball and golfing j 
exploits of the summer. Jim 
Glenney and Phil Hyde helped 
the Tiklnnera .aloM wblle Joe 
Canipoaeo and ffiU Andrulot 
apsrked tha loser*. j

i ♦

Sub for Cepeda Tieŝ  Then Wins 6-3 Game

McCovey Sinks Phils
Y O R K  ( A P )  — .^PUlUo *c *  Jack Bald-^torte*. FatrOIl bacanM the

Y ou ’re  D enn is  B ennett, th e  
p h il^ filp lx ih  P h illie s ’  hard - 
th row in g  you n g  le ft-h an d - 

O rlando Cepeda, Saner.
{iVancisco’s slugging first 
baseman is at bat.

NOW be careful, whatever y w  
do don’t strike him out. It ’s 
liable to lead to trouble.

Bennett fanned Cepeda In the 
gecond Inning of last night’s 6-8 
victory over Philadelphia and 
it led to WUIle McOovey. For 
the Phillies, that meant nothing 
but trouble.

Cepeda wrenched his right 
shoulder chasing Bennett’s 
bitches and had to leave the 
} ^ e  in the top of the sixth 
builng. Giant Manager Alvin 
Dark Ineerted McCovey, who’s 
been fighting a season - long 
flump and the move paid off 
handsomely.

McCkivey looked like the same 
old 208 hitter striking out In the 
gixth, hut In the eighth hie two- 
out double scored WUUe Maya 
with the tying run as the Giants 
pulled even at 8-8.

Two Innings later the Giants 
had loaded the bases against

BChun. McOovey worked the 
count full and then rapped a 
two-run ain|le up the middle, 
putting the Gianta on top to stay.

Sharing the hazb rola with 
McOovey wore Juan Marichal, 
whoso fOurJilttsr throttlsd the 
PhlUlee, and Jim Ray Hurt, who 
beltad a  pair o f solo homers to 
balanos drcults by Rlohle AUsn 
snd Ruhen Amaro In ths early 
innings. It was Marichal’s iBth 
victory of the season.

Blsewhsre in the NL, Pitts
burgh bsat Houston, M ;  S t 
Louts whipped Oiicago, 9-1; and 
Milwaukee turned back Olnctn- 
naU, S-2. New York and Los 
Angeles wore rained out.

• • •
PIRATES-OOLTE—
Roberto Clemente, the N L ’s 

leading hitter, raised hto avu'- 
age to .345 with two hits and 
drove fai a pair o f runs in the 
Pirates’ victory. Bob Friend 
went the distance tor hto ninth 
win tn 19 deoisioiu and hto 
batterymate, Jim Pagllaroni, 
belted a home run.

Houston’s Dick Farrell, vdio 
hasn’t won in six weeks, lost 
hto seventh against 10 vle-

Jor loaguso’ first 10-game win
ner June 14 and has tailed td 
win tat 10 starts sines then.

• • •
OABlM KlUBfi—
f i t  Louis sont 12 batters up 

in a  seven-run seventh inning 
to rout the Cube. H ie  eplurge 
ceme against Lew Burdette, 
Bobby Shants and Lindy M e 
Daniel, all former Cardinals.

Curt Simmons didn’t allow a 
hit for five and one-third in
nings snd picked up hto 11th 
victory as the Cardinals won 
their fifth stral|ht^

BRAVBS-BlDDS—
The Braves jumped on Jo* 

Nuxhall for five quick runs in 
the first taming and that tvaa 
all Tony Cloninger needed to 
coast to hto 10th victory. Jo* 
Torre’s two-run double waa the 
key hit In the big inning.

Chico Rula, brought up from 
Sen Diego last week, drove In 
both Reds’ runs wHh a aingl* 
and a double.

The Meta led the Dodgers, 
3-0, after one Inning before 
rain forced postponement o f the 
game.

L e v y  F i n e s  
On I n d i a n s  
After Defeat

tandiiup'

Bouton Keeps Hold 
Over Hapless Angels

/ ap\ __«'lead  against starter Bo Belln-n TIOBBB-W HITB 80K—
• eky, with two rune ecorlng In Detroit came from briilnd on
*  ' ’H r® * the second on Jim BYegosl’s ctotes Brown's eMtb-tamtng

W ASHINOTON (A P )— I ^  
Wagner confirmed today that 
he and three tetunmatea on the 
cneveland Indians were fined 
heavily for base running bonere 
In last night’s 4-1 defeat at the 
hands of the Washington Sena
tors.

Manager Dlrdie Tebbetts, ob
viously unhappy with the de
feat after the Indians b l e w  
several scoring opportunities In 
the 12-lnning a f f a i r ,  would 
neither confirm nor deny that 
fines were tosued. But Wagner 

he, 'Vic DavaliUo, D i c k  
Bowser and Sem M c D o w e l l  
ware finad.

“ We deserve It and probaUiy 
should have paid more,”  Wag- 
aer said.

Nobody would say how much 
It w ill oost them, but one of 
the four said be had never paid 
a larger fine In hto pTofesrional 
baseball oareer.

Wagner got ta taouble over 
HI easy pop f ly  he hit to right 
ki the afxth Inning. Wagner 
dktai’t run imtU Don Lock drop
ped the balL Davahllo was forc
ed at second, and tiie only 
reason It didn’t turn into 
double play was that Washing
ton shortstop Ed Brinkman waa 
1 ^  as amazed as Tebbetts over 
Wagner’s performancs and did 
not throw the baU right away.

Howser, tsho had opened the 
sixth with a walk, was out 
trying to take third a f t e r  
reaching second on ItavaHUo’s 
bunt. McDowell, who did a good 
job for the Indians on the 
mound for seven innings, was 
picked o ff first tai the eighth 
after getting on with a eingla

AMEBIOAN UlAOUB ^Ohkmgo 
W. L. Pot. OB

New York ____61 87 .«2t —
Baltiinare........ 81 SB .610 1
C h icago .............SB 46 A06
Loa Angelea ..64 62 JSOB 11
Boston .......... 61 52 .406
Detroit .......... 60 62 .400 IS
Mtamesota........40 62 .486
Otovelsad ........ 48 68 .484 IS'/i

SMssClty ...|0 62 A86.2SI/,
Waahfaigtan .. .40 66 AS6 24«/j

Yeaterday’e Resolto 
New Yoik 6, Lm  Angeles 0.
Baltimore 4, Mliinesoto 8.
Washington 4, Otoveisnd L

(U ) .
Deirott 8, OUeago S. ^

Today's Gaines 
Baltinaore (Vineyard l-I ) aS 

Mtamesota (Arrlgo 8-S).
Chicago (TaAot S-S) at De- 

trott (Wiokenham U -7).
Olevetand (Donovan 5-7) at 

WaaUngton (Koch 8-0). N.
Only Oamea Sehedoled.

48 50 AOO 0
H onsten ..........46 60 .440 10^
New York . . . .0 0  71 .006 *0^^ 

Yesterday's Oamea 
0L Lonto 0, Chicago 1. 
MHwankee 0, Clnclnnatt 2. 
San Frsnrtaro 0, Phitadelplita 

0, ( 10).
FMMiargb I, Houaton 2.
Los Angeles at New  Yoak,

PPfi-
Today's Games 

Housten (Brace 11-4 and 
JtduMon 8-10) at Pittsburgh 
(Law  8-0 and Sctawall 2-1), 2, 
Twl-N.

tan Franolaoo (Hendtoy 
) aS Phlladelplda <<krip 

8-7, M.
Loa Angelea (Koofax 15-6) at 

New  York (Mallard 0-lS),

400-Poimd Birthday Cake fo r Caaey

^Good Old Casey’ 
74 Years Young

N E W  YORK (A P )— It would have been impossible to 
foretell back in 1910 that Charles Dillon Stengel, known 
jo millions of baseball fans today as Casey, would some 
day become a big league manager, let alone one of the 
most successful who ever lived.

As a busher in MsysvlUe, K y .,^ -------------------------------------------

NAnO N AL lAAOUE  
W. L. P o t  

. .67 41 A02 
San FraneiMW .60 tt AA7 
CSndiinatt ....56  47 A0O 
Pittabiirgli ....61  U . 607
St. Loots .......62 48 AM
MUwaokee ....82  48 AM  
Lo* Angeles ..40 40 AOO

OB

M  Louis (Sadecki 11-0) 
Chicago (EOswortta 12-11). 

Only Games Scheduled.

Eastern League
BPRINOFIBLD, Mass. —  An 

eocample o f how guests ahculd 
not act was dlsplaysd by the 
Reading Rad Box last ni*^t 
they battered the host WU- 
Itoma Mats for 16 hits In an 8-2 
Eastern League victory. I t  waa 
the only game played as both 
Oharleaton at York and Elmira nants

in the Blue Grass League, he 
was better known as a  clown 
than as a ball player. He wore 
loud ties with hto baseball uni
form and he insisted <m practic
ing sliding aa he trotted to his 
position In the outfield.

There was an insane iMylum 
near the parit across from the 
center field fence and the In
mates always cheered when 
they saw tUm slide. Casey’s 
manager used to tap hie head, 
point to the asylum and say : 
“ I t ’s only a matter of time, 
Stengel.”

Gags and all, Stengel baa out
lasted all hto 1010 contemporar
ies. As a player, he lasted 16 
years and waa a star in the 1928 
World Series. It was as a man
ager that he earned undying 
fame. The Old Professor was 74 
years old today, give or take a 
year and depentUng on which 
record book jrou believe and ev
ery one of hto years, 64 In base- 
be^, has been crammed with 
vibrant living.

He to completing hto third 
year as manager of the National 
League doormat New To ik  
Mets atter having won 10 pen- 

and seven world cham-
at Springfield 
rained out

gzunea pionshlps in 12 years as manag
er of the New York Yankees.

A very complex, amazing, ir
ascible and wonderful personal
ity to the gnarled, wordy man 
who has had a running feud tvlth 
silence tor more than three 
score and ten yean.

A unique symbol of the game 
to mlllione, he has hto own ape- 
clal language, hls own Inimit
able mannerisms and hto own 
rules on managing. He has been 
praised and criticized, gloried 
and ridiculed.

He has the appearance of a 
shaggy St. Bernard but to a gen
tleman of aoclal graces. He has 
been called a clown, yet be to 
a butk president. He has been 
accused of butchering the Eng
lish language but hls opinions 
on a myriad of aubjecU are lis
tened to with respect.

He is a man who can bewilder 
and bemuse a Senate Commit
tee with an astonishing assort
ment of sentences wmch defy 
analysts, yet can be as lucid as 
a crystal when so inclined.

So much has been written 
about this man that he haa be
come a baseball legend. He is 
a natural born comedian but be
hind hto clowniahnees to a base 
ball brain second to none In 
wisdom.

N E W  YORK  
Somewhere over 
was where you could’ve 
found Jim Bouton before 
the season started. Now he 
can be found stuffing the 
Los Angeles Angels into 
one.

Bouton, ths New  York Yan- 
keM’ determined pre-seaaon 
holdout, stopped Loe Angeles, 
6-0, on four hits last night, ex
tending hls scoreless inning I 
string over the Angels to 37. I 

H ie  victory was Bouton’s 
U th  against eight defeats, 
making him the second biggest 
winner for the A m e r i c a n  
League leaders. Whitey Ford Is 
tope 'With 12.

The 26-year-old right-hander 
wasn't in muen o f a  mood to do 
any 'winning for the Yankees 
during their contract htuisle In 
March.

Bouton, remaining at home ki 
New Jersey, wanted a 100 per 
cent increase in salary to $M,- 
000 for hls 21-7 performance In 
1008. New  York offered a top 
figure o f $18,000.

It  wasn’t until May 24 that 
he faced Loe Angeles for the 
first time. The Angels didn’t 
waste any time jumping on him 
for three runs in the first in 
nlng. They haven’t done much 
jumping since, unless It’s been 
from a dugout roof.

Bouton pitched six scoreless 
innings In that game, then 
sailed through 18 run-free In
nings agidnot them two weeks 
later without gaining a deci
sion. Hto paM two starts 
against Los Angeles have 
brought him two victories and 
hls only shutouts of the season.

Since that 13-lnning perform
ance, he has won eight of 11 
starts, finishing seven oi them 
and reducing hls earned run 
average to 2.88.

AU ot the hits o ff him last 
night were singles and he let 
only one Angel past first base.

(Xher A L  action, all at night, 
aaw Baltimore edge the TVrlna, 
4-8; Washington topple Cleve
land, 4-1, in IS tamings; De
troit nip Ohloago, 8-2; and Bos
ton down K s n M  O ty  by the 
same (8-2) margin.

»  * *
TANKB-ANG ELS—
Tha Yankees grabbed a 2-0

two-base throwing error and 
Clete Boyer’s sacrifice fiy and 
another coming home on Mick
ey Mantle’s single in the think 
Elaton Howard drove in the 
last two with a bases-loaded 
single in the seventh.

• *  •

OB10LE8-TWINB—
The Orioles remained one 

g;ame behind the Yankees in 
the A L  race. Homers by Sam 
Bowens, with one on in the 
third, and Norm Slebern, none 
on In the seventh, supported 
clutch relief pitching by Har
vey Haddix and Stu Miller. 
Harmon Killebrew slammed hls 
86th homer, a two-run blast, in 
the fourth.

two-run homer off Frank Bau
mann, who replaced starter Ray 
Herbert after A l Kallne singled 
with one out. Until that inning, 
Herbert had a four-hitter. Norm 
Cash homered for the Hgero 
in the seventh while O en v  
McNertney connected for Chi
cago in the top o f the inning.

• • •
SENATtm S-IND lANB—
Don Lock drove in all o f tha 

Senator's runs In their 12-tn- 
nlng victory. He homered in the 
sixth, then crashed a three-run 
blast off Gary BeU In the 12th. 
The Indlana/Ocored in the second 
when GSilco Salmon wmUied, 
stole second and came home on 
Woody Held’s single.

Call Horton, Ritchie 
To Help Ailing Sox

LOS ANG ELES (A P )— ’The ailing Boston Red Sox 
have dipped into their farm system for help, but if the 
opposition continues to give games away, the Red 
won’t need any assistance in their drive for a first d m -

Major League 
= L eaclers=

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Batting —  Clemento, Pttto- 

burgh, .646; WUlianM, Chicago, 
A44; Oarty, MBwankee, AM; 
Santo, O b ia a g ^  AS0; Johnson, 
(jinoinnati, J20.

Rons—Mays, San Fianolsoo, 
82; ADen, Flillade^iliia, 74; 
Aaron, MUwankee, M ; WU- 
Mams, CMoago, 67; Banto, OM- 
cago, 68.

R«m  Batted In—Boyer, St. 
Louis, T I; Santo, OHcago, 7S; 
■■ays San F r a n o l a o o ,  08; 
Aaran, Mllwasfitee, 02; Torre, 
MUwairiMe, 0L

rate —  Wimanw, CUeago, 
U4; Oletnente, Plttshnigh, 101; 
Aaron, MUwMikee, 126; Flood, 
St. Loids, 126; Boyer, St. Lonto, 
128.

Hesne Bona —  May*, San 
FHhcIioo, M ; wmiain*, CMea- 
foi 24; Saiilo, CUoago and
Howard, Loa Angelea, 20; Al
len, Phltade^*ta and Oepeda, 
San Franolaoo, 18.

PMofalng (10 Deetoloii^ —  
Koofax, Lo* Angeles and Marl- 
ohal, Sm  Franotoeo, 16-6, .750; 
Orroole, Cincinnati and Brnoe, 
Honaton, 11-4, .788; Banning, 
FbUadelpUa, 10-4, .714. 

Strikeouts Konfax, Lo* An- 
178; Dryadahs Loe An- 
164; Marichal, San Fran- 
144; Maloney, OfaiofaNwtf, 

148; Veale, Pittsbni^, 142.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting (226 at bats)—OUva, 
Mlnneao^ AS6; Mantle, New 
York, A22; Robinson, Balti
more, A16; Chance, Cleveland, 
A14; Fregosl, Los Angeles, .310.

Bona—Oliva, MlnniBaota, -78; 
ADtoon, Mbmeaota, 08; Howser 
and Wagner, Cleveland, 62; Mo- 
AnUile, Detroit and Killebren’ 
and Yaraalles, Mhmeaota, 01

Ron* Batted In—Stnart, Bos
ton, 84; Killebrew, Minnesota, 
78; Wagner, Clevelahd, 72 
Oolavtto, Kansas City and Man- 
tie, New York, 66.

Rtte—OHvn, Mhmeaota, 142; 
B. Robinaon, Baltimore, 117; 
Bresaond, Boston, 116; Ter- 
salles, Mhmesota, 114; Hinton, 
Washington, 118.

Home Runs—Killebrew, Mln- 
neaota, 86; Powell, Baltimore, 
27; Stuart, Boeton, 26; Wagner, 
Clevetand, 25; Colavlto, Kansas 
OHy ADtoon, BOmiesota,

Pttehtag (10 deelBlons) —  
Ikinliui, Baltimore, 11-2,' M b ;  
Ford. New York,. 12-8. A40; 
Dowiilng, New Yoik, 8-2, .800; 
Kaat, Minnesota, 11-4, .788;
Pizarro, Chicago, IS-U, .722.

Strikeout*—Radata, Boeton, 
128; Peters, Chicago and Pena, 
Kensae OHy, 128; WDaom Bos- 
Om , 122; Paacwel, MtaMsota 

New  Toek, 10*.

* if *

FREE!
B SUGAR

slon finish.
TTie Red Sox called up pitch

er Jay Ritchie from their 
Seattle farm team and first 
baaeman Tony Horton from 
reading at the Eastern League 
just l^ o r e  closing out their 
two-game eeriea with the Kan- 
aas City Athletics with a S-2 
victory last night.

Horton, 19, waa oallsd u(> for 
a trial in the outfield now that 
rookie slugger Tony CkmlgUaro 
has been placed <m the dto' 
abled list with broken arm.

Horton was batting .308 at 
Reading and leading the East
ern League In luns batted in.

He got o ff to a alow start but 
recently eaught fire and had 
moved uf> to become one o f the 
most fsarsd h i t t e r s  ta the 
league.

Ritchto, 17, has been a le- 
IlM speoialtot at Seattle, oom- 
pUing a  7-9 record. The 6-4 
right hander has been In the

Red Sox orginazatlon tinea 1067 
but uaUke many of the top 
pitchers at Seattle, haa never 
had a  try wRh the p a r t i n t  
chib.

Earley DtoaUed 
lie  was called up vdun Ar> 

nedd Earley was jilaoed on the 
dtoahled list yestMday.

Oari Yastrzemski’s 13th 
home run ot the season snd two 
uneeumed luns gave tha Rod 
Sox their trletosy over Mm  Ath- 
letioB.

Eddie Bresaoud mfiked to 
open the ninth, moved to  third 
whan a pickof attempt to pitch
er Diego Begui went awry and 
scored 'When siiartstop Bert 
Oampaneris bohhtod Bc2> TIE* 
man’s  grounder.

The inn gave le lU f no* D4ch 
Radata Ms 10th wta o f the 
ssason —  against four losses 
and handed Segui Ms eightti 
setbeok ta decislona,

MJ.SIZESI 
A U  TYPES! 
■LACKMMJJt 
WHITEWAUil

SUMMER

BONANZA

With A

MINIMUM PURCHASE
Tliiir*., FrLoiid S o t.^^ly30,31 csid Aug. 1 • •

MOBIL SERVKE STATION
CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

VALUE STAMPS 
PURCHASES

★  * * i Mobll

GENERAL'S 
UFETIME 
DOUBLE 
GUARANTEE
tveey New Srti-etoee 0M»erti paete^er w  *  
ie suarenleed aaainet defeetire constri^l^ 
and normal road dama*ae aa Ions at vialWa 
Weed ramalnt, without regard to lima, 
ndlaasa, or living hablte. If damaga Is not 
rapalrabla, ad|u*tmants ara proratadon^

---- Haa» baaad on traad dapth t i
It prlcas.

T A K B
Y O U R  T I M B  
T O  M L Y

r a r r  brakeFREE as? ' w FREE
*  *  e * •  * to t i to tie  w W  ta  e w ^ e fit a w t i^ t a r t  ■> 
S I ataS  w k tiM i ta  tatis ta * eak • taow t MMta n *a «w  ta  
S N s e tta titito e to lti*

g HiplisA Inlg vbIm
tire safety check
•edltlMs:'
« ta ie ta te itilM ty

MAlVCmBnR BRANGH

HARTFORD GERERAL TIRE CO.
MS CUNTIR STBEBT-IIANCHISTER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
classified  ad ve r tisin g  dept , hours 

8 AJS. to i  PJA

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY YtaB IMDAI lOiW AJI—AATDBDAT • AAA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C b^flei «  "Waat AAT an telnn over the pkooe m  »

ooBvrnleQoe. Hie edvertleer ehoold rood hie ad the FIRST 
day it  AFPEABS and REPORT ERRORS la tlaie for the 
D«rt hiteT«"«- The Herald Is reoponrible tor only ONE taioo  ̂
reot or ondtted laaertion lor aay advertleemeat «»>y
U the extent ct a “moke rood” lasertica. Brron whksh^ art 
Ijj,— Die value of the adverliaement will aot be eorreeted by 
“aMke roo^ laaertion.

*̂ '̂ 'BB̂IPPRBCIATia) DIAL 643-2711

SpMtal ScrrtcM IB

LEAVE TOUR pre-achool efaKd, 
ogee 8-6, with ua adiile you 
work or relax worry-free. 
Houra to meet your require
ments. Licensed child care 
service. Happy Hours Nursery 
k  Day Care Center, 168 Silver 
Lane, E. Hartford, Conn. 638- 
0978.

Roofing—suing 16
A. A  DIOM. m e . Rooflat 
sldtag, pataUag. Oarpeaftry. Al- 
teradMu aad addlOons. Cell- 
Inga. Woifemaaahip guaran
teed. M  Autumn 8 t SO-MeO.

TliERB OUGHTA BE A LAW Br FAGALY and SHORTEN

iM v^ iST u fiM E  lo u c o u iD t r r o iT it m i  
O SU N U r/1D  ViMAR A LID TOR A U  TRE 
E M  fOO  A A M  N  CHINA -

08VlinitV,rTB>WDLMDAND 
S N o w iM a /r r P L S A f i  
MAARSDURCAP;

BID WELL ROME Improvement 
Company -  Rooting, aiding, al i 
teranoDS, addlUans and rs - ' 
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanahlp. M9-04M.

TiwMe ReathiBg Oar Advertiier? . 
M-Hoar Aanwrlag Senhe 
Fnt to Herald Rtaden

Want tatonnatloB on ene et enr eiaaM M  advwtIaeBtantBr Mo 
nakwvt at the telephone Hated? Simple aaD the

EDWARDS
a n sw er in g  service
*49-0500 —  875-2519

and leave year neeeage. Von’H hear from our advertleer la Jig
time without apeadlng ell evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
Lo st  — At Olobe Hollow Mon
day arftemoon boy’s brown 
pla.stic framed glasses. Re
ward. Phone 649-9139.

Annonneemontt
ELECTROLUX sales and aerv
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, n o  Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

AutomobDes For Sale 4

Business Services
Offered 13

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frlgerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryera. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 646-0066.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone 
walls, flreplaces, flagatone ter
races, hatchways, dry wella 
All concrete repairs. Reason 
able. 648-0861.

NEED CART Your oradit turn
ed downl Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaea- 
alon? Don’t desiMdrl See Hon- 
eat Douglaa. Inquini about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motora, 888 Main.

1961 LINCOLN Continental, tx - 
ceUent running condition, all 

ered, plus air conditioning.POW'
venery reasonable. 643-9095.

VOLKSWAGEN Station Wagon 
1962, very good condition, iow 
mileage, 649-4924.

1967 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
383 cu. in., V-8, powergllde. 
649-8714 after 6 p.m.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
amd electric. Repaired, over 
bauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired 
Pickup and delivery service 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

DION OONSTRUemON—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 843-4863, 648-0896.

BIDWBILL SIDING and roofing. 
648-6379. 876-3100.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO -  Specialising ra- 
palriag roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cMmneya 
c l a a i ^  repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. M years’ experience. 
Free estimates Call BOwley, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

RAT’S ROOFINO CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-83%, Ray Hage- 
now, 648-2214.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

OONNlBni TV and Radio S e r f 
Ice, available all hours. Batls- 
factloo guaranteed. Can 640- 
1815.

Moving—^Tmddng--
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
truckl^ and package delivery 
Refrigerators, waibere and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 646-0762.

Paintmg—^Papering 21

TOU ARB A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking deme A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In
terior. papeihanglng, wall
paper removed, dw  wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo- 
sei* P. Lewis.

HAROLD k  SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar. 649-4034.

Mercedes-Benz
The most wanted car in the 
world. All models, new and 
used, including the fabulous 
Diesei — brings you 36-45 
m.p.g., with hardly any up
keep. Gall Robert Goehring, 
your Newman Import man, 
at 236-3221 or 649-0666.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 649-0218, 
643-7479.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Cali 649-1043.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7868, 875-8401.
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HooMlidd Goodi , n
FRIOIDAIRE autmnatlc vra*- 
ar. about 16-years-ol^ good 
running condition, 888> Crtl 646- 
6860.

'OUICK SALE -  H ollywo^ 
double bed. used two months, 
bureaus, k i t c h e n  
tables, large rollaway bed. Can 
646-1688 after 6 p.m. ___ ^

Aportmentfl— F̂fait»— 
Tcnemtiito tS

LOOKINO for aaytiilng tai real 
eatete rentals — apartmante. 
homes, mOitlple dwdUnjga. eaB 
J. D. Realty, 6484138.

r o p e r  OAB and f « .  
Wnatlon stove, excellent con
dition. 176. Call 643-3668.

WALNUT DINING ROOM table 
and six chairs, excellent con
dition; two white fringed bed
spreads, single or double: M - 
Hque rocker; one draww 
filing cabinet: many old
glaM and w < ^  Items. 648-8018.

sale

Help Wanted— Female 35
STENOGRAPHER - secretary, 
legal experience preferred but 
not necessary. Call 648-1136.

LPN,
3368.

PART TIME. Call 646-

RN, PART
3358.

TIMB. Call 646-

Party Plan
TOT DEMONSTRATORS

WIN A FORD!
Leading toy party company 
wlK pay top commissions to 
high-calibre toy demonstra
tors . .  . PLUS FORD FAL
CONS as Bonus Prizes. For 
details, call or write for 
personal Interview:

AMERICAN HOME TOY 
PARTIES. INC.
Marilyn Lentocha 

Klng.sbury Ave. Ext., R.D. No. 1 
Rockville, Conn. 06066 

Phone 876-1832

Help Wanted— Male 36
HAVE OPENING fbr floor cov
ering mechanic, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Call Personalized Floors, 646- 
6268.

STEADY PART - TIME work 
evenings, 6 p.m. - 10 p.m., 4 or 
6 days weekly, salary. Must be 
bondable, neat, sober, and de
pendable. No selling. Married 
man preferred. Apply 869 Main 
Street, Room 7, Friday evening 
6 p.m. - 7 p.m.

WANTBnS — Part-time real es 
tate salesman or woman. Could 
develop into full-time if de
sired. Write stating hours 
availaUie and qualifications to 
Rockville P.O. Box 178.

Articles For Sale 45

m i d -s u m m e r  clearance 
of portable and console TVs, 
radios, and stereos. Now is the 
time to pick up a w l  ^ y -  
Marlow’s Furniture, 867 Main 
Street.

WE HAVE curtomara walttaw 
for the rental of your apart
ment or borne. J. D . ’ RteaMp, 
648-6126.

4 ^  ROOMS, U  Ford Street, t a f  
nace, automatic hot water aad 
atove. Phona 648-4751.

ANTIQUE 
bed, 810; 
646-1603.

maple spool youth 
excellent condition.

TV G E. console, 21"; Sylvanla 
pcitable, 19” : Magnavox por
table stereo-phonograph; multi
colored platform rocker; 3-way 
floor lamp. 649-4126.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PAIGE 2-whert tractor with 
blade; Sears riding mower; 
cord wood saw table; amaH 
compressor. Tel. 648-2871.

Boats and Accessories 46
16 FOOT MOLDED mahogany 
Yellow Jacket, Mark 30 Mer
cury engine, Elgin trailer, 
many extras, $400 or best offer. 
Ca<:i 643-0782 after 4.

WANTED — Experienced, mar
ried mechanic to work on 10 
pin bowiilng machines. Will 
pay expenses while attending 
Bchobi. Apply Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon, Conn.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. f i l in g s . Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6326. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior pednt- 
Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 6444604.

DRIVEWAYS, foundations, cel
lars sealcoated and waterproof
ed under pressure. Call the 
D A G  Penetrating Sealer 
Service, 289-6614.

HAVE PAPERING boards—will 
paper. Call 633-2472.

CHRISTMAS IS HERE FOR 
AVON —  Our laboratories are 
getting ready NOW for the 
ever-increasing Christmas de
mand for our products. Our 
representatives are m a k i n g  
plans NOW to tedte care of the 
unprecedented d e m a n d  that 
will be made for their services. 
Don’t YOU wait until It’s too 
late. Call today so you too can 
earn those extra dollars In 
your spare time. Excellent 
training. Call 289-4922.

PART-’TIME gardener, 8 hours 
per day, for watering, weed
ing, spraying, pruning and 
planting. No grass cutting. Pre
fer older man with well round
ed knowledge of grardening. 
Northeastern Building Main
tenance, 623-4062.

A  RAWLEIGH MAN needed at 
once in Manchester, Coventry 
area. Write Rawlelgh, Dept. 
CNG-26-1362, Albany, N.Y. 
12201.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

FORMER BUSINESS 
WOMEN WHO WANT 

TO WORK AGAIN

SHARPENING Service — Bawa, 
knives, sixes, shears, akatee, 
rotary blsules. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday T-6. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7668.

1964 2-door Chevrolet, good con
dition and clean. Call 643-7760.

1952 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio 
and heater, new master cyl
inder, standard transmission, 
engine in good running condi
tion, $60. 643-2866.

1960 T-BIRD convertible, radio, 
heater, automatic, full power, 
$1,500. Will take older trade. 
Can arrange financing. Priv
ately owned. 644-8256.

1957 FORD COUNTRY Squire, 
9-pa.ssenger, 8, automatic, pow’- 
er steering. $450. Can arrange 
financing. 875-4603.

rrucks— Tractors 5

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7806, Manchester 
exchange, Bbiterpriae 1646.

HOUSE PAINTING, intenor i rpĵ jg advertisement Is directed 
and exterior; paperhangmg.. women who want to return to 
For free estimate call 649-6892. business and who are sufficient

ly free of home responsibilities 
so that they can work a full
time 6-day week.Electrical ^rvices 22

FREE ESTIMATBS. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester. 649-4817 , 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

FLOOR CONSULTANT
wet, dry and sanding meth
ods refinishing floors, wood, 
asphalt, vinyl, clay, cement, 
others. Sealed and waxed. 
Materials. Tel. 849-7627.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

DUMP TRUCK, 1937, Chevrolet, 
$75. 1940 Ford Pickup, $50. TD 
14 bulldozer, $1,800. 742-8002.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

18 FOOT HI-LO aluminum
camper, used 7 days, com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St. ,649- 
8747.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 

attention to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for 
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

REWEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all .sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
M ^n., 649-5221.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

PART-TIME help to work aver
age of two days weekly, light 
office work. Must be or call. 
643-8826 between 8-4,

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
SHOP

172 Union St., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter part-time posi 
tions evenings and weekends, 
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

1968, 19’ OWENS OPEN BOAT, 
186 h.p., V-8 engine, full cover, 
padded seats, extra clean, rea
sonably priced. Call 643-2791.

n in e  p i e c e  walnut dining 
room set, good condition, $60. 
Two gray rugs with pads, $18 
each; one old rose mg with 
mbber pad, $26; good working 
washing machine, $20. 643-7066.

Machinery and Tools 52
e ig h t  f o o t  porcelain sinks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
$280, sacrifice $85. Fontaine’ s 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor St., Hartford. 627- 
6771.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living I

Elegant new 4 room apartments ■ 
in lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus, shopping and 
minutee from Parkway. Equip- 
^  w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
built-in OE oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rant includes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea- 
ti<m area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning: and 

Free W a^ er and Dryer

Only $1501

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

648-2168 Realtors 876-629? 
Vernon CHrcle, Pkwy Exit M 

Open 7 Days A Week

Musical Instruments 53

12 FOOT PENN YANN boat 
with 6 h.p. motor, excellent 
condition. Call after 6, 643-9966.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Promrt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In tr^ e . 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Garden— ^Farm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

GAGLIANO electric guitar with 
26 watt supro amplifier 4 pick
up with microphone, $185. Like 
new. CaHl 649-1877 after 6 p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heeit 
and hot water, $65 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 640-81(n.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
fountains, $66 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant equip
ment. Fontaine’s Used Res
taurant Equipment, 473 Wind
sor St., Hartford.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

AN ACRE of blueberries, choice 
cultivated varieties and pick
ings, 30c pint. Dooley, Watrous 
Road, Bolton. 649-3096.

WE BUY, or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
oontents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Household Goods 51
LARGE SHIPMENT apartment 
size stoves, $26. Fontaine’s 
Restaurant Equipment, 473 
Windsor St., Hartford. 527-6771.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. O. Realty. 648-6129.

The Manchester office of a na
tionally known insurance com-1 
pany ha.s an interesting and re
sponsible office position open in 
its growing service department. | 
Air conditioned and centrally lo
cated. Thorough training will be 
griven to those who meet the 
high standards.

If you have a good educational 
background, previous business 
experience, like public contact, 
and can compose your own let
ters, your inquiry is Invited. En
tirely confidential.

We will be glad to talk with you 
i( you will phone 643-1181, Mrs. 
Hawkins, for an appointment.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppy -shots, champion blood 
lines 643-9482.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase. Harmony Hill Kennela 
Bolton, 643-5427.

FURNI'TURE Reflnlshed, colors 
changed, estimates given. Man
chester Reflnlshing Co., 643- 
9283.

Building— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

g G E N E R A L  CARPENTRY — 
teen T framing, siding, etc. Reason 

able rates. Call 649-6892 for 
free estimate.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal UM. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollara 
Including repaymem over five 
years. FTank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
FOR LEASE — Going Gulf 
Service Station in Manchester. 
Good volume. Paid training 
program. For details call 525- 
6168 between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
tniU M PH  motorcycle, 1964, 
model TllO, 860 cc, good run
ning condition, $300. 643-6878, 
between 6-6.

BICYCLE, boy’s 28” , good con- 
ditloa. Call 649-0163 after 6 p.m.

Business Services
Offered IS

Va c u u m  c l e a n e r s , toasters. 
Irons, iamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 

delivery. 829-8806.
La WNMOWBR sharpening; ^  
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; Mcycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Middle Turnpike. 649 
2008.

WASHINO MACHINES repair^ 
ad, RCA Whirlpool and Kan- 
nuM . All wotlc’ guarantead. 
Can IttteOU, 6 4 4 «« l . ,

Q U A L I T  'S CARPBNTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porchea, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-8446.

ihpecial Services 15

PAGE PUBLICITY

Specializing in promoting 
products and services to the 
public. Experienced in news 
media of all types.

P.O. BOX 658 
MANCHESTER

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In-

Sired warranty. Free estl- 
ates, budget accounts. Bea

con Lightning Protoetloo, 648- 
M14.

BOARDING, dogs only, Lady! 
Buster Kennels, R, P. Cobb 216 I you 
Hlllstown Rd., Manchester. 
649-8496.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE TOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
“ SUPER DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $444 
$14.08 Delivers 
$14.08 Month 

— YOU GET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
'TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for Appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0368 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 

No obligation whatsoever.

WANTED TO BUT—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 876-3711, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

EXCLUSIVE rental agents for 
two apartment bulldli^s, $1%. 
monthly and up. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

TWO 4 ROOM APTS. 
LEFT

Central location.
Air conditioned.
Garage furnished.
Two bedrooms.
Fully equipped Mtehens.

$486.00 MONTH!

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor — 648-1108

SIX ROOM duplex, near schools 
8uid Main Street. CJall 648-4041 
after 3:30 to 9:30 p.m.

BOAT TRAILER to take 12-14 
foot boat. Call 649-5238 till 6 
p.m. Ask for Mr. Conn.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

NOTICE

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, half block from Main, 
parking, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only. Free parking. Refer
ences required. Call after 5, 
643-2693.

FREE to good home — part 
golden retriever, one-year-old, 
femaie. Call 649-KMS after 5:30.

FREE — Small part beagle 
puppy, female. Inquire 74 
Cooper Street, first floor.

A _ I ^ B — E — R — T ’-
46-46 ALLYN STREET 

HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS ’n L L  9

$26 IN FAMOUS BRANDS Free 
if you run $l-a-week shop-by
mail club for few friends. Send 
for details and free 396 page 1 
catalog. No obligation. Popular | 
Club Plan. Department K802, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

ewiHUAHUA pups, 
breed. 742-6369.

VISIT MARLOW’S mid-summer 
money saving furniture sale. 
Final clearance of all sum
mer furniture for beach and 
patio. 867 Main Street, Fumi- 

AKC, toy I ture Department.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for oveiTilght and permanent 
^ e s t  rates.

PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provisions 

of the Town Charter, notice Js 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
'Tuesday, Augpist 4, 1964, at 8;00 
p.m. on a proposed ordinanca 
concerning:

Establishing a Human Re
lations Commission.
The proposed ordinance may 

be seen In the Town Clerk’s Of
fice during business hours.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 20th day of July 
1964.

FREE — FOUR large white 
ducks, children's p ^ .  Call 
649-0974.

RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
2077.

PART-’HME and full-time fab. 
ric sales girls wanted. Apply, 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills,, 
Hartford Road, Manchester, j  
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m..

EXPERIENCED
SALESLADIES

for
Sweaters and Sportswear

Apply in person 
Friday only

RETAIL SALESROOM 
ROOSEVELT MILLS

215 E. Main, Rockville

ANGORA KITTENS, $10. 
after 4:30 , 649-6362.

Call

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED loom for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Qrifflng, 
Inc., 742-7886.

SILVERTONE mahogany stereo 
console with AM-FM radio, 8 
speakers, 6 months old, $200, in
cluding approximately 40 al
bums. 643-2618.

ASSORTMENT of good 
ranges. 643-6563.

used

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free.Joain, regular $14 only 
$12.50. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
643-9504.

TOY PARTY 
DEMONSTRATORS

Join one of the oldest, 
largest firms in the Toy 
Party Pian. Big CJhristmas 
selling season starting now. 
Full or spare time money
making opportunity. Exper
ience not necessary. Nc In
vestment — High CJommis- 
slons. Openings for Man
agers. Write or call collect 
for complete details. San
ta’s Parties, Inc., Avon, 
Conn. 673-8455.. After 6 p.m. 
call 678-9829.

WANTED — Experienced legal 
rtenografftaer. Write Box L, 
Herald.-t

WAITRESS WANTED for Tues
day, Wednesday and Saturday, 
hours 8 p.m. - 1 a.m., good 
wages, good conditions. Inquire 
CJharcoal Broiler, 560 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

TYPEWRITER — Smlth-Coro- 
na, silent standard, elite type, 
excellent condition. $26. -643- 
8104.

Help WanteO—rMale 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new installa
tions. CaE Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

MECHANIC, experienced, own
tools, references. Call 643-6449 
or 643-0273.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter 
wanted. Good working condi- 
ttons. Write Box K, Herald.

PLUMBERS AND HELPHHIS 
for new ctMistruction work. Call 
280-0611 after 7.

CERAMIC TILE helper, must 
have car. Apply 147 No. Main 
Street, Manchester.

CARPENTERS. Apply at El
lington Ridge Oountiy OM>. Bl- 
Ungtoo, O o ^

EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction, 8 
foot, $12.60 up: 8 foot, $15.6{) 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Pin- 
ney Street, ElUngton. 876-7143.

17 cu. ft. FREEZER, chest type, 
excellent condition'; $180. Call 
649-2565, 160 School Street.

BENGAL combination gas and 
oil stove, good condition. 849- 
0236. ____________

EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high, quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture. 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Cali 649-2555.

A'lTRACriVE sleeping room, 
private entrance, shower, park- 
ing gentleman only. Apply 196 i 
Spruce Street.

Apartments— Fiats— 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 643-2463, or Mr 
Pontlcelli, 649-9644.

LEGAL
NOTICE

LAWNMOWBR8 -  A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Mato St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

OERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a wdilrl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
riiampooer $1. Paul's Paint k  
Wallpaper Supply.

SINGER 31-16 
oMne, motor, 
stand, eoMsKent eondltton. 
AfipMoDM Repois, «4e-«8T»:

tailoring ma- 
extra large 

ABO

INVITATION
FORBIDS

BOLTON
BOARD OF EDUCATION, 

BOLTON, CONN.
Sealed proposals for school 

milk will be received by the Su
perintendent of Schools, Philip 
C. Liguori, at the office of the 
Board of Education, Bolton, 
Conn., until 4 p.m. Monday, Au
gust 10, 1964.

Bids will be opened by the 
Board of Education in the Ele
mentary School library at 8:30 
p.m. Monday, August 10, 1964.

Specifications can be obtained 
at the office o f the Board o f Ed
ucation, Brandy St., Bolton, 
Conn., on or before July 30, 
1964.

The right to accept any .bid 
or reject any or all bids is re
served If deemed necessary for 
the beat interest o f the town of 
Bolton.

Board at Education 
Bolton, Oonneotleiit 
July W, 1M4

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 13a-58 of the 1963 Sup
plement to the General Statutes 
of Connecticut, and Section 128,
Title 23, U.S. Code of 1958, the 
State Highway Department will July 29, 1964 
hold a public hearing on Aug. 6,
1964 at 8:00 P.M., in the audi
torium of the Manchester High 
School, 134 Middle Turnpike 
East, Manchester, relative to 
the proposed Improvement of In-1 
terstate 84 (Route Conn. 15) i 
from approximately 0.8 mile i 
north o f Middle Turnpike West |
In Manchester to the Vernon-;
Tolland Town Line. A m ap ' 
showing the proposed improve
ment is on file with the town 
clerks of Manchester, South 
Windsor M d Vernon. All per
sons interested in this matter 
atfe Invited to attend.

Howard S. Ives,
State Highway 
(Commissioner

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

BOLTON
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

BOLTON, CONN.
Sealed proposals for fuel oil 

will be received by the Superin
tendent of Schools, Philip C. 
Liguori,, at the office of the 
Board of Education, Bolton, 
Conn., until 4 p.m. Monday, Au- 
g;ust 10, 1964.

Bids will be opened by the 
Board of Education in the Ele
mentary School library at 8:30 
p.m. Monday, August 10,1964.

Specifications can be obtained 
at the office of the Board of 
Education, Brandy St., Bolton, 
Conn., on or before July 30, 
1964.

The right to accept any bid or 
reject any or all bids is re
served if deemed necessary for 
the best interest of the town of 
Bolton.

Board of Elducation, 
Bolton, Connecticut

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Seweri 
Machine Gleaned

Septic ’Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed— Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Go.
118 PenrI 8 t  — 64S-M08

.MilkiiBsm
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Apvtmfiiitfi—Flats— 
Tenementfi 63

COLONIAL UttUOBTS Apart
ments—4% room town hMises, 
heat, hot water and appliances, 
private patio and cellar, park- 
W , $14B- 840-44M, 649-6644.

gOR RENT—4 room heated 
apartment, near Park Street. 
Call 64S-6U8 between 8:30 a.m.- 
4:80 p.m.

ROOM heated apart
ment, u n f u r n i s h e d ,  Mato 
Street, available August 1st., 
working couple. Call between 
4g, 648-8441.

Famished Apartmente 63-A
TWO ROOMS. utUlties, free 
pricing. adulU, business Mock, 
Depoti Square. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
640-8101.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. UtlllUes. No pete. Near 
Cheney’s, 228 Charter Oak, 648- 
8368, 246-4738. ’

ONE ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square.

BRAND NEW

g room deluxe apts.
mdridge St. —

A few steps from Mata

Occiq>ancy to October

Look at these features:
, .  Fully air conditioned 
, .  Electric range and refrigera

tor
, ,  Garbage disposal 
, ,  Washer and dryer in base

ment (coin operated)
, .  (Convenient parking 
, .  Master TV antenna 
, .  Heat and hot water 
, .  Large closets
, .  Private, fenced in back yard 
, .  Separate cellar storage 
, .  (Close to schools, churches, 

riiopping

r e n t in g  f o r  $125 MO.
For Information phone 

649-1678 or 643-8109

t h r e e  r o o m  heated furnish
ed apartment In private home. 
Excellent location. Tour own 
entrance and drive. $100 per 
month Includes utilities. Phone 
649-8728.

Hinificfi For Sale ‘72
SEVEN R(X>M oMsr itoms, 4 
bedrooms, a baths, lot TfixUL 
Marion B. Robartsan, Itsaltar, 
64S-69BI.

Hooses For Sole 72
s o . WXND80R-4600 down buys 

a a bedroom 8% room ranch, 
oU hot water heat, 100x200 lot 
PhUbrlek Agency, M9-8464.

n e w l y  DEXXIRATED, fully 
furnished 6 room half duplex, 
2 baths, wa.sher, parking, suit
able for gentleman. 27 New 
Street.

EXtCEPnONALLY nice 6 room 
first floor flat, cabineted kitch 
en, oil steam heat, screens, Ve
netian blinds, storm windows. 
Electric range, refrigerator, 
and garage. $110. Adults. Ref 
erences. Lease required. 643 
7066.

MANCHESTER — Available 
Augu.st 1st, cool, rural living in 
beautifuf.ly furnished 3 room 
apartment, $126 monthly. Oak 
Lodge Apartments, 287 Tolland 
Tpke. 643-9171.

Business Locatioi^s 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, reason
able, heated. 16 Depot Square. 
Tel. 648-5660.

BUR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Mato Street. 
(Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty. 648- 
6129.

SUMMER VALUES

Manchester 
Two story 6-room Capa with 
open stairway, garage, ameslte 
drive, asbestos siding, backyard 
with fireplace, central location, 
reduced, $14,900.
Manchester
With Tennis (Court — Luxurious 
4-bedromn Ranch with 2 ceram
ic tile baths, 2-car garage. The 
extras are far too many to men
tion. See this home to it’s coun
try setting with city conveni
ences. High assumable mort- 
Srage.
Ellington
L-shaped ranch, attached ga' 
rage, 8-bedrooms, spacious 30' 
living room with fireplace, fam
ily size kltcen with dining«area, 
brand new at $17,695, require 
$690. down.
Two story Oolonial. This Gar
rison CMonial has 4 bedrooms, 
fireplau;e, baths, laundry
area, formal dining room, entry 
foyer and center hallway, 24’ 
living room, large family size 
kitchen also with dining area. 
From builder to you at $19,760. 
$890. down.

J. D. REALTY CO.
818 Center St. 

643-6129

SLATER ST. -  $17,90(V-4 bed
room, 3 bath ranch, big lot, no 
basement Just over Town line, 
onpoeite new golf eourse. T. J. 
C&TCkett, Realtor, 441-1577.

MANCHESTER VKSNTTY -  8 
room ranch, situated on a 
180x160 well shrubbid lot, at
tached garage, S bedrooms, 
dining room, wall to wall car
pet to Uvtag room, built-to oven 
and range, cloee to bus line, 
immediate occupancy, $18,900. 
Wolvertoo Agency, Realtor, 
640-381$.

$13,900 — ATTRACnVB S bed' 
room ranch, fireplace, ahunto' 
um storms, enclosed carport, 
tMuement, lim e  lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6183.

Houaw For Smlq 72
WILLIAMS ST.-TWO famUy, 4- 
4, econ c^ ca l gas heat, alu
minum storms, garage, sewers, 
bus line, priced low for ^ c k  
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor, 638-01S9, 538-1776.

Manchester

ROOMY CUSTOM RANCH
within walking distance to 
all schools, bus and shop
ping. Spacious fireplaced 
living room, step saving 
kitchen, dining room, 8 bed
rooms and all on a busy 
man’s lot. Only $17,4(M. A. 
Hunter.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306

looses For Sale 72
so, WI^IDSOR—CMonlaH' ranch, 
AA zone. Six large rooms on 
acre lot one^half mile from 
new school, wooded area to 
rear. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1643, or evenings 648-8139.

$8,900 — SINGLE HOUSE, cor
ner lot, oil Hot air heat, gas hot 
water heater, full celler, city 
water and sewer, no sidewalks, 
near bus and schools. G. S. 
Keith, Brtricer, 840-9125.

HILLIARD ST. — $18,900—plus 
another $8,000 (or a B. zone 
lot. Neat home, 5 large rooms 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth investigating. T. J. 
Chtx:kett, Realtor. 643-1677.

2ND FLOOR SPACE
Suitable for offices, distribu
tion space, beauty parlor or 
barber shop. High traffic 
count. Will build to suit 
needs. Reasonable lease.

649-1647

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, $85. 
Close to Parkade. 190% W. 
Middle Tpke. (Jail 643-6802.

IDEAL LOCATION for any
business or office. Including 
living quarters. 476 Main 
Street. 649-6229 , 9-6.

RANCH — EIGHT rooms. South 
Windsor, one full and two halt 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-tos, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x206, owner wante 
quick sale because of Illness, 
$23,500. Philbrick Agency, 849- 
8464.

BOLTON CENTER 
APARTMENTS
C!omer Brandy St. 

and Bolton Center Rd.

•Three rooms
Heat (Thermostat In each apart

ment)
Telephone Jack In every room
Hotjxjint stove
Hotpolnt refrigerator
Tile bath with enclosed tub
Laundry in building
Parking
Trees - Brook - Large Yard 
Near Route 6 and 44 
20 minutes? to Hartford 
Walking distance to schools

$125.

Make appointment to look 
at apartment 

640-3266 — 643-4312

Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — Year-old cus
tom 6% room ranch, aluminum 
.siding, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

CX5VENTRY LAKE — 4 room 
year 'round house, lake priv
ilege."!, one child, $80 a month. 
643-1686.

VERNON — Five Room Ranch, 
$125 a month. Tel. 876-6130.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

HAMPTON -  Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. New three bedroom wa
terfront apartment, all util
ities. Aug. 15. 644-8037.

BRK3K RAN(H — Comer of 
Parker and Stephens, owners 
are transferred, living out of 
Town and want this spotless 
ranch home Sold. Beautiful lo- 
cation, has three bedrooms 
living room with a separate 
dining ell, kitchen with 
breakfast room. One car ga
rage. We listed the house at 
$21,900. but they want action 
and will listen to your offer. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

$31,000—RED HOT, Just on the 
market, big 4-bedroom co- 
Ionia, with all the extras. Rec 
room, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
porch, awnings, carpeting. Sub
urban, but in Town. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

i A k EWOOD (3R(3LE—Want a 
home with quality through 
out? Look over our ^ llt  level 
up to the Lakewood Circle 
area. 8 rooms, 2% baths, etc. 
Priced In the mid thirties 
aind we think it worth It. T. J. 
(Jrockett, ReaCtor. 648-1677.

MANCHESTER-BOLTON — 7 
room raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, 3 fireplaces, laige family 
room, laundry room, built-ins, 
hot water oil heat, 2 half baths 
and one full bath, on acre lot 
(Jharles Lesperance, 649-7620.

NEW USTIN(3—Porter Street 
area. 6 room Cape, plus rec 
room, 2-car garage, deep tree 
shaded, private lot, $17,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

PORTER STREET AREA

Newly listed one-year-old 
Garrison Oolonial, 4 twin 
sized bedrooms, 1% baths, 
rec room, kitchen bullt-lns. 
A beautlfuKy decorated 
home. Exclusive with

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY
648-1567

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acres. 1% baths, 3 car ga
rage, basement finished off. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . . . good for $600.00 
per year Income. Vacant, low 
thirties. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Hoosss For Sok 72
DUPLEX, 4-4, nicely rituated. 
Ideal for toveatment or owner 
live to one side. Low-medium 
assumable mortgage. Firm at 
$14,600. Owner 644-M76.

n

NEW RANCHES -  Three new 
ranch homes under construc
tion. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, big lots within a 
block of a ne.v school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

VERNON-BOLTON line — 4- 
year-old, excellent condition 6 
room Ranch, large kitchen, 
built-lns, rec room, fireplace, 
fruit trees, on two lots, 328’ 
frontage. Easily financed, $22,- 
9(X). (Jontact J. R. Orcutt Agen
cy, 742-7846.

MANCHESTER^-On Harlan St 
6 room Cape <3od with breeze- 
way and garage, tree shaded 
lot, dining room, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, all for $17,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

(HLUMBIA LAKE — Small 
waterfront cottages for rent. 
Call 643-2593 , 649-4929.

COVENTRY LAKE —  Lakeside 
cottage with private beach 
available August 8 on. (Jarlson 
Cottages, 742-7268.

CAPE COD, Dennisport. 2 and 3 
bedroom cottages. Rockville 
875-0682.

FOUR LOVELY redecorated 
rooms with hot water, no heat.
Reasonable rent for right par
ty. Middle age couple or per- SOUTH CHATHAM Cape (tod — 
son. Tel. 649-9501 between 6-8 Augu.st 15 - 22, two bedroom,
p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, auto
matic gas heat, on bus line, 
working couple with no chil
dren. 649-4319.

fireplace, near beaches, 
conveniences. 643-6777.

all

Wanted To Rent 68

FOR RENT — Centrally lo
cated. 4 rooms, upstairs, ga
rage. Adults preferred. Call 
649-0119 after 6.

COLLEGE STUDENT, over 21, 
de.sires small apartment with 
kitchen facilities. Call 655-3778.

(7UTE APARTMENT for one or 
two people, heat, electricity, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
Included, $65 monthly. Carlton 
Hutchins, 649-5132.

THREE RCX)M apartment, sec
ond floor, .stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water, electricity 
fiirnished. adults on!y, no pets. 
Inquire 649-1690.

Business Propertr
For Sale 70

7 Miles Out! 
$103. Monthly 

Pays All!
Assume mortgage and $103. 
monthly pays everything! Ex- 

I  cellent young 6 room (tope with 
j 4 finished on big beautifully 
! landscaped country lot in scenic 
' area Just minutes from Man

chester. New mortgage avail
able with VA — no money down, 
or FHA $460. down!

200 OTHER LIS'nNGS

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2158 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon Oircie — Pkwy. Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

MAN(HBSTER—7 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, living room, fire- 
plELce, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
g;arage, $17,800. PhUbrlek 
Agency, 649-8^.

NEW uaTING — 8% r o o m  
ranch, set high on a hill, huge 
yard for the little-ones to play, 
walk-out basement, kitchen 
with dining area, 8 bedrooms, 
minutes to shopping, $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

ASSUMPTION PARISH -  Im
mediate occup>ancy. 7 room Co- 
lonial, fireplace, park-Ilke 
grounds, on bus line. (ihar-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

BUSINESS ZONE ID Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ROCJ-CVHjLE - 4 room apart
ment, fir.st floor; heat, hot 
Water, electricity, ga.s stove 
furnisthed. Available Augu.st 
1st. Call 649-3193 after 8.

ESSO SER'VICJE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch. High
ways 6 and 44A. (tontact 
D. Lothrop, 627-4183.

EAST HARTFORD — Garrison 
Ctolonial, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, buUt-tos, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $32,800. Philbrick 
Aghncy. Resutors, 648-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
ern kitchen with built-ins, $ 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge family room 21x23 with 
fireplace, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, excellent neighborhood, 
$31,900. PhUbrlek Agency, 649- 
8464.

(X>r^C»RD ROAD — $26,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished base
ment, 1% baths, real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — central, bus 
line. Excellent 2-ffUtilly of 
4%-4%. Two heating systems. 
Priced to sell at $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803,

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, S 
bedrooms, family size kitch
en, partial rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 90x166 with trees, 
$14,500. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

VBJRNON — 6 '; room ranch, 
large lot, many extras. Vacant. 
Shown anytime. Tongj-en Agen
cy. 643-6321, 875-8379.

BLUE CHIP 
OFFERING

Here is a home anyone can 
well enjoy with a great deal 
at pride. If you appreciate a 
quality-built house and good 
neighboriiood this 7 room 
Cape with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, at
tached garage plus many 
other extras is worth seeing 
today. Priced at $23,600 for 
your approval! Call (tori 
Zinsser.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 — Eves. 643-0088

Land For Sale 71

vafcr.
4% ROOM 
ment. heat, hot wafer, .stove 
refrigerator i n c l u d e d ,  $120 
Available Augu.st 1. Office 15 
Forest St., 643-0000.

TWENTY ACRES, V e r n o n  
Road, higli eievation .opposite 
lake Marion Edlund Real 
E.state. 644-0414 , 289-4519.

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. Six 
room brick (tope, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
trees, near bus, shopping, 
school.. Carlton W.'Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

BEAUTIh'UL paneled
ott kitchen, 8 bed

Houses For Sale 72

FIVE ROOM FI-AT, 142 S. Main 
Street, now available, heat fur- 
ni.shed, older people, 643-8572.

GLASTONBURY 
COLONIAL VILLAGE

CARDEN APARTMENTS

Minutes from Hartford shopping 
areas.

Spacious 1-2 bedrooms and du
plex apartments.

lADcurious garden setting.
Swimming Pool amd play area.
Many wonderful built-in appli

ances and conveniences.
AS moderately priced.

CALL GLASTONBURY 
688-7181

4% ROOM APARTMENT, heat 
and hot water, rent $126.50 per 
month, (toll 643-6106.

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 8% room 
ranch. 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Gtvner 
anxious (torlton W. Hutchins 
Realtor 646-6132.

heated
family room 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x246 lot, only $15,- 
609. Ctorlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6132.

NO. (XJVENTRY -  (tostom 
ouilt L-colonial ranch, paneled 
24 foot living room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

(JUSTOM RAN(H—3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000 Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

(XiNCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. MsTion E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 64S-6MS.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer (tope, 4 or 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage, $16.- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SPACIOUB 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, 1% 
baths. 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot. $17,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 846-8464

BISSEIA. STREET — 4 room 
tenement, second floor, $70. 
•46-6229, 9-6.

COTTAGE STREET ~  Four 
rooms, first floor, furnace, $90. 
•49-4498.

PICrrURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlto»-. W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-8132.

F iv e  r o o m  heated apartment. 
East Center Street, $126 month
ly. References required, (toll 
kIMSWt, 649-6922.

CENTRALLY L O C A T E D  /  
rooms, J88. nice neighborhood. 
•48-8190.

Mftad. Harald Ad*.

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
built-ins, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot (or maximum pri
vacy. $25,900. PhEbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

$18,600—7 ROOM (tolonlal. Liv
ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ga
rage, shade trees, centrally 
located In Manchestei .  Phil
brick Agency. 649-8464.

FOUR B E D R O O M S  . . .8? 
Large family type ranch, sub
u rb s . Ideal spot for children, 
all rooms generous, especially 
the living room with fireplace, 
attached garage, 1% baths, 
utility room. $21,900 and worth 
it. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

NEW (XJLONIALS — We have 
Just listed two four bedroom 
colonials with all the, extras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other 1%. Two car garages, 
walk- basements, family 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated, (toll, We have 
the key. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

SO. WINDSOR — 6% room
Split Level with garage on a 
.shaded 100x200 lot, aluminum 
combinations, rec room, utility 
room, 3 large bedrooms, large 
living room, 1% baths. Easy 
commuting to Hartford. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2613.

232 SCHOOL STREET

Large 6 room Cape, fire
place, oil hot water heat, ga
rage, aluminum siding, win
dows and doors. Assumable 
mortgage, many extras.

WEST SIDE REALTY

649-4342

FREE RENT FOR YOU
Laurel St. — 6-6 duplex on a 

90x180 lot with aluminum 
doors and storms, ameslte 
drive, 2-car garage, 3 new 
porches. Much of the home 
has been remodeled.

Center St. — 6-6 duplex with 3 
bedrooms and bath up, living 
room, dining room and panel
ed kitchen down, 2 furnaces, 
aluminum storms and screens.

Hilliard St. — 4% • 4%, two fam
ily stone front, ameslte park
ing. present income $280 per 
month, utilities paid by ten
ant. This new building affords 
little or no maintenance.

Huntington St. — 4-4, two fam
ily, new baths on first and 
second floor, 2-car garage, 
city water and sewer, oil 
heat, centrally located for 
schools, shopping and bus 
line. Income to investor Is 
$225; owner occupied will 
ylpld your mortgage payment. 
Asking $17,900.

J. D. REALTY CO.
618 Center 8t.

643-6126

MANfHESTER—In the Buck- 
ley School area. Big, immacu 
late 7 room Ranch, featuring 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitch
en with large dining area 
built-ins, fully finished and 
heated rec room, 2-car garage, 
100’ frontage, built 1959. Ex
cellent buy at $22,9(X). Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

NEW LISTING — Four room 
Cape, full basement, tile bath, 
wall to wall carpeting in liv
ing room, oil heat, excellent 
condition throughout, city wa 
ter, city sewer, $12,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7820.

(3ENTBR HALL CoHonlal—8t. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I' j  baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
ins, breezeway and attached 
3-car garage. $36,900i PWl-
pnOK

MANCHESTER RANCH -  2 
years old, exceUent location, 
31 foot living room, fireplace, 
kitchen with built-ins, natural 
woodwurk, aluminum windows, 

' doors, and awnings, attached 
garage, $21,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 6M-8464.

SO. WINDSOR ranch—S bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod
ern Mtchen with birch cab
inets, attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
ooinbtoations, $18,000. FUl-

MANfHESTBR — 6 room (to- 
lonia'. In AA area with breeze
way and 2-car garage. 23 foot 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, large fam 
lly kitchen, 3 generous .sized 
bedrooms, 1% baths, shaded 
yard. Owner transferred. Wol 
verton Agency. Realtor, 649- 
2813.

SIX LARGE room English Cto
lonial, $13,000. Call owner 643- 
0112.

HILLSIDE AVENUE, Vernon — 
4-year-oId 6 room ranch with 
garage in one-year-old condi
tion, shaded yard, built-in kitch
en, attractive dining room, 
paneled living room with fire
place, oil hot water heat, 8 
bedrooms, new li.sting. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

AUTUMN ST.—$21,600. A swim
ming pool goes with this neat 
colonial. 8 bedrooms, big porch, 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

$23,900—JUST LISTED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on sec
ond. Good income. Excellent 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Split 
level home Ideally situated on a 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
kitchen with built-lns, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, 8 b e d r o o m s ,  large 
closets. Two tiled bathrooms 
. . . and a 28x24 heated family 
room. Custom built 1961. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

CX3VENTRY — Custom built 6 
room Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, rec room, 
plastered walls, private beach, 
$700. down. Pasek Realty. 289- 
7478, 643-7208, 742-8243

EAST OF THE RIVER

You Can Afford 
One Of These 

Fine New Homes! 
Less Than Rent!

VA—NO MONEY DOWN 
OTHERS—MINIMUM DOWN

$18,400—Last one at this price! 
Charming expandable 
new 6 room CAPE with 
4 finished on almost 
acre lot in lovely coun
try neighborho^ 2% 
mile* from parkway.
Big country kitchen 
with built in oven, 
range, garbage dispos
er, ample dining area; 
colored ceramic tiled 
bathroom: full poured 
concrete basement with 
hatchway; a m e s l t e  
driveway.

$13,990—Unbeatable value In 
thi.*i sparkling new 8% 
room RANCH on almo.st 
acre tree shaded lot In 
scenic country area 8 
miles from parkway. 
Dream k i t c h e n  with 
built in oven and range 
and dining area, spaci
ous living room with 
fireplace, 8 good .size 
bedrooms, colored cer
amic tile bathroom, full 
poured concrete base
ment with hatchway or 
walkout door, ameslte 
driveway.

$14,990—You’ll love this ram
bling new S bedroom 
RANCH on almost acre 
lot In high scenic wood
ed area with magnifi
cent view Ju.st east of 
Manchester. D r e a m  
kitchen with GENER
AL ELECTTRIC built In 
oven and range and 
ample dining room: 
spacious living room; 8 
good sized l^drooms; 
oil hot water baseboard 
heat; full poured con- 
C r e t e  basement with 
hatchway; a m e s l t e  
driveway.

$16,990—You can’t match this 
eCegant new 8 bedroom 
RAISED R A N C H  on 
great big parklike tree 
shaded lot in beautiful 
high area Just east of 
Manchester. Big coun
try kitchen with decora
tor colored GENERAL 
ELBCTTRIC b u i l t  In 
oven and range and 
ample dining area; spa
cious living room over
looking entrance foyer;
8 generous bedrooms; 
garage and space for 
family room and extra 
lavatory on lower level; 
amesite driveway.

$16,990—Loaded with 'uxurious 
living at this amazingly 
low price! Over 1,100 
sq. ft. of sumptuous 
speM:e In this one of a 
kind new 8 bedroom 
RANCH on a tree shad
ed country lot Just 3 
miles from parkway. 
1% baths, built In oven 
and range, fireplace, 
garage—hurry for this 
one!

$16,990—Lovely large new com
pletely finished 6 room 
CAPE (X)D with full 
shed dormer In choice 
neighborhood with city 
water and sewer near 
school and shopping.
1 Va baths; decorator 
colored FRIGIDAIRB 
built in oven, range 
dishwasher, di.sposall, 
exhaust (an; 4 huge 
bedrooms or 8 bed
rooms and f o r m a l  
dining room; loads of 
closets: many other
fine features — one of 
our best buys!

$16,7(H)—Beauty inside and out
side is the keynote of 
this distinctive new 8 
bedroom RANCH on 
acre wooded lot In most 
lovely country neigh 
borhood 3 miles from 
parkway. Kitchen of 
your dreams with GEN
ERAL ELECTRIC built 
in oven, range, dish
washer, dlsposall: iiv 
ing room i^th raised 
hearth fireplace, panel
ed wall, bow window; 8 
spacious bedrooms; 1% 
baths; garage; ameslte 
driveway. •

$16,900—You ought to see this 
new splendid SPLIT 
LEVEL on an almost 
acre treed lot In a beau
tiful high country neigh
borhood Just minutes 
from Manchester. Deco
rator colored GENER
AL ELECTRIC built In 
oven and range, lovely 
living room, 8 roomy 
bedrooms, garage and 
space for family room 
on lower level, amesite 
driveway.

300 OTHER U8TINGS

Bolton

LAKESIDE HOME
I

Today we offer a year-round 
home on beautiful Bolton 
Lake. 6 warm rooms for 
your living i^easure. Deco
rated and ready for occu
pancy. A real value at $18,- 
900. Mr. Bogdan, 649-6306.

BARROWS k  WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6806

ALL LAROB ROOM! to IBto t  
bedroom ranch, (fareplac*, gm> 
rage, 106X300 woodefi lot, oil 
heat, a 1Q m 1 n u m stom u 
throughout Transferred owner 
sMItog below cost. Asking $lt,‘  
500. Oerarfi Agency, Rsaltor% 
048-0M0, or 844-8336, MkOStH.

VERNON — Oonvenience phis 
reasonable price. Three bed
rooms, near school, stores, bus, 
highway, 16 minutes from 
Hartford, treed lot on hlK. CUI 
876-7861.

SIX R(X)M ranch newly deco
rated, fireplace, attached ga
rage. Hanley Real Estate, 648-
0030.

PRICE REDUCED on 8 room 
Colonial, immediate occupan
cy, St. James Parish, $460 
down. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

MANCHEfiTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Oolonial, 12x34 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

(XIVBNTRY — 7-year-oid, com
pletely f u r n i s h e d ,  4 room 
Ranch with lake view on 188’ 
frontage lot, only $8,100. Con
tact J. R. Orcutt Agency, 742- 
7846.

VERNON — Spic and span 
ranch. 6% rooms, garage, com
binations. Tongren Agency, 648- 
6321, 878-6879.

Lots For saleOFF SILVER Lane Busline — A _______________
beautifully appointed 5% room MANCHESTER 
(tope -on 100x200 lot, attached wooded bulldtni 
garage, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
lovely dining area, 3 large bed
rooms, walk-in closets, main
tenance free aluminum siding.
Wolverton Agency, Realtor,
649-2813.

73
— AA sons
lots, all utili

ties, $6,500 up. Warren E. How
land. MLB Realtor, 648-1108.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
ranch, walk-out basement, fin
ished rec room with fireplace, 
$17,400. Call 648-4264.

$18,900

New Listing In a 6 room ex
pandable Cape. Quiet, con
venient West Side location. 
A very well kept home.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY 
648-1667

HIGHLAND PARK 
SECTION

66 Btoiding Lots to Rural 
Residencs Zone. City water, 
sanitary sewers, storm sew- 
srs, concrete walks and 
eurbs, bituminous p a v e d  
roads. Priced reasonable. 
Builders end contractors 
welcome. Tel. 640-8666 days, 
swsntogs 641-4868, Mr. GKU.

WTIX.TB STREET — 840 toot 
frontage, 848-7444.

MANCHESTER — For th# low 
price of $13,600 one will find 
many attractive features to 
this 8 bedroom home. Large 
maple cabinet kitchen with 
spacious d i n e t t e .  Walk-out 
basement. Desirable residen
tial section near schoole. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 648-8009.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built (or gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, I  baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced to 
40’s. (toll owner, 649-6888, 648- 
6863.

RM(Hrt Property For Sole 74
WATERFRONT cottars, fUP- 
nlBhed, 4 rooms, lavatory, en- 
dosed porch, basement with 
riMwer stall, automatic gas 
heat and hot water, 18 foot Pen 
Yen nmabout boiat with 18 
h.p. Johnson motor, water 
rides, etc., located on Itafford- 
vllle Lake, !• miles from Man
chester. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Stafford Springs 604 8889, 
owner, for appointment

SIZZLING BUYS

$16,4(X) — See this fine In
vestment property on Wal
nut St., in Manchester. 'Ihls 
is a 2 family house with 
good income.

819,900 — Buy yourself 
good Income with this 14 
room 2 family duplex. Busi
ness zoned on O nter St.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
388 E. Center St., Manchester 

643-1131
Eves. Call Oari Zinsser, •48-0088

Wanted—Real Ratatc 77
p l a n n in g  t o  s e l l  youf
property? Call Joseph Barth, 
Brdter, 049-0620.

WANTED — Bustaess sene lot 
to Bdton, preferably Route 8. 
Contact Norman Beane, 849- 
8016, after 4.

CALL RUSSBXli B. ANTHONY, 
Broker, to sell yam  porapertar 
to Manchester or vlotafity. 742- 
64X1. Courteous senrles always.

LARGE RANCH — WoodhiU 
Heights 3 bedrooms, separate 
dining room, attached garage, 
full oversize basement, paneled 
living room, den, bedroom. 
Outstanding condition through
out. Large elevated lot. City 
water, sewers. Near schools, 
shopping areas. IS minute ac
cess to Hartford. Can assume 
4^ %  Gt.I. mortgage. Realis
tically priced for quick sal« by 
owner direct at $31,600. 648- 
2989.

Columbia

Canoe Race 
To Attract 
100 Entries

KING SIZE SPLIT -  
kitchen, fireplace, 1% 
recreation room, garage, cel
lar, shade, only $18,6(X). Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 849- 
5132.

The American Canoe Asso
ciation’s NaUonal Refatta will 
be held on Clumbia Lake Aug. 
39 and 80 with the local canoe 
club as hoots.

About 100 paddlers from all 
sections at the country are ex
pected, many o f whom are 
champions to their areas and 
others who ars (Nymplc ma- 

„  terial.
Huge. girls and possibly 8wo

' ’•***■> boys are expected from Hawaii

M A N C H E S T E R  Victalty— 
Choose from a (tope Cod or a 
Ranch type home. Not far from 
town, you’ll like the county 
atmosphere. Six years old, 
present G.I. mortgages may be 
assumed. $14,400. Ellsworth 
Mitten Realty, 8U Middle

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6% room ranch, 1% 
baths, bullt-ins, - garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6132

MOVING TO FLORIDA

Green Manor Ranch —  
51/̂  rooms,

two extra large bedrooms, 
plus den or extra bedroom, 
large Uvlng room with fire
place and 'dining area, waK- 
to-wall carpet in hall, living 
room and dining area, near 
Buckley School. Call owner, 
643-4017.

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

641-3158 Realtors 876-6397 
Vernon Oircie^—Pkwy. Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

and will be accompanied by 
Ernest MlUar of Washington, 
D.C., secretary o f the Nationals.

The winners of this event will 
compete a ehort while later to 
the Internationals.

Visitors will be accomodated 
in local private homes and a 
Friends of (tolumbia Canoe 
Club fund ha8 been started to 
assist the youngsters financially.

(tontributions may be left at 
the beach house at the Com
munity Beach in care of John 
CHarke, attendant, or may be 
mailed to Mra William Murphy, 
fleet captain.

Mrs. Murphy said a list e t  
contributors will be included to 
the press release scheduled for 
Aug. 5.

A teenage dance will be held 
at the Community Beach Aug. 
8 from 8 p.m. to midnight spon
sored by the Columbia Lake As
sociation’s Youth Activity Com
mittee.

(torol Clementino, publicity 
chairman, said the dance would 
be held Aug. 9 in case of rain.

Dr. Richard Molt, chairman 
of the committee, said the teen
agers may bring their friends. 
Assisting Miss Clementino will 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held be Nancy rerrigno, refresh- 
at Maacheaier, within ^ ,tor^•{m ents; Karen Lessenger, (tone*.

. .  Bruce Judd, band. The
party will be chaperoned bgr

MANtHESTER-BOLTON — An- 
sa'idl Acres. Large 7 room Colo
nial, 2 fireplaces, bullt-lns, 2% 
baths, 2-car garage, acre lot 
with trees. Immediate occupein- 
cy. Charles Lesperance, 849- 
7620.

distiibt of Manchester, on the 27th 
day (X July. A.D., 1964.

Present lion. John J, WalleU,

SIX ROOM custom built L- 
shaped ranch, rec room, sJu- 
minum siding and windows. 
Hanley Real Estate, 643-0030.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage,
built-lns, 1% twths, acre .ot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803. , ^

VERNON — Near Circle. C!qm- 
merdaC zone 6 room ranch, 
^ t o s la i ig e ^ ^ l^ d ^ l^ ^

VERNON — Manchester line. 
Immaculate 6 room ' ranch, 
breezeway, attached oversize 
garage, 3/4 Mre of beautiful 
lawn with large riiade trees, 
FHA, $460 down, $14,600. PsMok 
Realty, 289-7476, 648-7206, 743- 
8348.

RANCH, 6% rooms, nestled to 
the trees to a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
16. House has 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
laxfe lot, 118,400. FWlRxtek

resent Ron. John 
JudK«.Estate of Lilly Twlnem a/k/a 
Elizabeth J. Twinem of Manches
ter in said district an Incapable 
person.

Upon the appUoaUon at Herbert 
J. McKinney, conservator, praying 
for authority to mortgage the in
terest which said Incapaole owns in 
the premises known as No. 318-300 
Center Street in said Manchester, 
it laORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and datsrm- 
ined at the Probate office in Man
chester in said District, on the 11th 
day of August. A.D. 1964. at nine 
o’clock in tee torenocti. aad teat no
tice ba givan to all parsoos tnitsraatr 
sd In'add sotate of tee pmdeney of 
said aiMdloation and tee Urns aad 
place of hearing teereon, by pub
lishing a copy Of telsordsr in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at least stvon days be
fore tee day of said hearing, .to .ap
pear If they see oause at said time 
and place and be beard relaav* 
thereto, aad make, retun to Ikto

parents.

Manchester Bvantog Earald 
Columbia correapoodenl, VliN 
gtola M. OaHsoo,
888-9124.

U.S. CATTLE TOTAL XND «
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) 

World cattle numbers rose^ona 
per cent to 1968, with ttw UOit*> 
ed Statw ttte second largext eat* 
tie producer after India, rihare 
reUfkws p o U t^  U n^ Ote
slautfiter at cattle/

Total figure of worid oattlq
was 1.1 bllUon, aoc 
U.S. Department of 
The United StaUa 
106.6 mllUon head 
100 mlUlon last year, 
a eatUa hea*eewBt at

totba

M
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About Town
n «  Owrd Ohib of 0)« Wom- 

«a*a BrnmOt AMoclatkm wUl 
BMt tonorrow at s p.m. at th* 
iMBa of inii Aram Wolftam 
M im iaatW ^

■m c . 4 Fraaelaco Bnoa, aon 
mt fir. and Mra. Del Enoe ot 88 
Bomeatead St, la home on leave 
uitil Auf. 37. He la atatloned 
with the u.S. Army Meteorology 
Team at F t  Oreeley, Alaska.

Miss Arlene McOann of 31 
Deepwood Dr. left yesterday by 
Jet from Kennedy Airport, New 
York, (or a month’s tour of Eu
rope. Her Itinerary includes 
Lcmdon, Farts and cities in Ger- 
nany.

Robert Forrest ot 323 Spruce 
■t., recuperating from open- 
heart surgery at the Hartford 
Hospital, would like to hear 
frcm Ms friends, although he 
will be unable to have visitors 
for another week.

Members of t h e  British 
American C3ub will meet to- 
n l^ t  at 7:30 at the club and 
go to the Watkins-West Fu
neral Home. 142 E. Center St., 
to pay respects to William J. 
McCaughey, a member.

Heads MP Co,

UF Post Taken 
By Dr. Keeney

Dr. Robert R. Keeney Jr., 76 
Robert Rd., has been appointed 
ehairman of the Physicians Di. 
vision of the 1964-68 United 
P^md Drive.

Dr. Keeney has been in prac
tice in Manchester since June 
1936. He is president of the 
staff o f Mancheser Memorial 
Hospital and has been town 
medical examiner since 1946.

A  1934 graduate of the Tufts 
Medical School, Dr. Keeney is 
a medical director at the Home 
for the Aged of the Swedish 
Covenant Church in Cromwell. 
Conn.

He has recently been ap
pointed a trustee of North 
Park College and Seminary in 
Chicago, which is affiliated 
with the Covenant Churrti of 
America.

Dr. Keeney was town health 
officer from 1946 to 1961, and 
chairman of the public health 
committee o f the State Medical 
Society from 1961 to 1958.

Capt. Natha.1 G. Agostlnelli 
o f 95 Olcott St. has been ap
pointed by Lit. Col. Henry Don
ovan to command the 134th 
Military Police Co. of Manches
ter.

B e f o r e  his reassignment. 
Capt. Agostinelli commanded 
the 136th MP Co. of Rockville. 
He was OMnmissinned a second 
lieutenant during^ the Korean 
crisis in 1963 and joined the 
National Guard in 1960.

The 134th Co. will leave Man
chester Aug. 15 for a two-week 
encampment at Ft. Dix. N. J. 
The unit will participate in all 
Military Police functions at Ft. 
Dix.

The newly appointed captain 
has annoulced that a limited 
number of openings now exist 
in the 134th Co. for men who 
meet the standards required of 
a military policeman. Minimum 
qualifications include height of 
at least 5 feet nine, perfect eye
sight, and weight in proportion 
to height

Additional Information may 
be had by contacting Capt. 
Agostinelli or Sgt. Robert Da
vies, both at the Manchester 
Armory.

Home Ransacked, 
M a r k e t  Robbed

OLLIE'S
AUTO BODY, m e.

161 Adams St. 
Closed For Vacation 
Aug. 1 to Aug. 15 
Resume Business 
Monday, Aug. 17

OAR RENTALS 
•r LEASIN6
•AH MokM
• An Medds
• AH TiiHM

Paiil Dodo* Pontiac
INC.

333 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-3881

Police today are invesitgat- 
Ing two breaks, one at Wal- 
lach’s Market on Green Rd. in 
which an estimated 14 six- 
packs of assorted beers was 
taken, and the other into a 
Falknor Dr. home which was 
completely ransacked.

Patrolmn Charles Momeau, 
during early morning rounds 
today, found the front door 
glass smashed at the market, 
where someone entered the 
firm. A five-inch diameter rock 
was found lying on the floor 
Inside the store. Howard Wal- 
lach, owner of the firm, was 
summoned to the scene and, fol
lowing an Inventory, reported 
the beer theft, some packs be
ing taken from the cooler, po
lice reported.

Momeau discovered the break 
shortly before 1 a.m.

Richard Bemont of 104 
Falkner Dr. yesterday report
ed a house break at the home 
of Richard Wann of 116 Falk
nor Dr., who is vacationing In 
Maine.

Bemont, who was checking 
the home during the Wann fam- 
UYs absence, found that some
one had entered the home by 
cutting a rear window screen 
and breaking the glass.

Police were called in and re
ported that the home was ran- 
sa<ksd from top to bottom. 
Wann has been Informed of the 
break, but damage or loss of 
personal property has not been 
estimated, police said.

1964 DEHUMIDIFIER 
Need» No Special Wiring

A mI  plug II U o  enqr ouHat, and f«el the mois- 
t w  dhappeor. Makes (he dampest basement 
•oft for ploy or storage. . .  at negligible
•Oil. Flek igs a  porloble (Mumidifier at your 
parfiefpalkig dealer. If after 10 days you’re 
ool 100% foddiedr rehm it for full refund.

7'it(.- H . j t l l o r d  F l e c i r i c  Ligi i l  C o m p a n y

m m e m m a B E m a m iir

Hearing Scheduled Tuesday 
On Human Relations Group

An ordinance creating a town^tiea with which the eommiaalon
human relations commission 
will be the subjedl of a public 
hearing before the town direc
tors Tuesday.

The proposal that a town sanc
tioned commission be created 
was greeted with considerable 
enthusiasm by the town direc
tors when it was suggested in 
July.

Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
subsequently prepared the pro
posed ordinance which will be 
aired before the public Tuesday.

The ordinance establl.shes a 
commission of nine, charged 
with "creating a better under
standing among groups and in
dividuals in the community."

"It shall concern Itself with 
the problems such as housing 
and employment for the aged, 
delinquency, school drop outs, 
equal opportunities in hou.'iing 
and employment for minority 
groups, and othe;; areas where 
tensions between people exist 
or might exist.”

The commission is not de
signed as a regulatory or puni
tive board, but is obliged by the 
wording of the ordinance to try 
to prevent human relations 
problems before they occur. 
Punitive and regulatory func
tions are left up to other agen
cies.

The specific powers and du-

i« charged Include;
—  Cooperating with other 

agencies In developing and ed
ucational program for the com
munity.

— To study human relations 
to determine principles which 
might be applied In Manchester, 
and to recommend programs or 
ordinances to the board of di
rectors.

— To seek voluntary compli
ance with existing civil rights 
legislation, and to refer prob
lems to the appropriate legal
agency.

The ordinance provides that 
the commission may hire a 
trained director, should the 
need arise, but only with the 
budgetary approval o f the di
rectors.

GOLDWATER TOBACCO
VIDAUA, Ga. (AP)—Sen. 

Barry Goldwater's campaign 
coffers benefited to the tunc of 
$182.60 when the Georgia-FIori- 
da flue-cured tobacco market 
opened.

Farmer Frank Moore, 36, sold 
146 pounds of tobacco In Gold- 
water’s name Wednesday and 
said the money would go to the 
senator's presidential cam
paign.

A tobacco company buyer 
paid $1.26 a pound for the tobac
co — about twice the going rate.

FRESHNESS K  MORE THAN A  W ORD AT PiNEHURSTI

FOR THE SWEETEST CORN

Hurry to .
PINEHURST 

the Season’s Short!

Instructs Dance
Miss Deborah Ann Ransom, 

14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Donald Rsmsom of 876 Bum- 
ham St. has received a 10-year 
award from the Betty Jane 
Dance Studios. When dance 
classes are resumed in Septem
ber she will be an assistant 
dancing teacher at the studios 
in Manchester.

Miss Ransom will leave to
morrow with Miss Turner to 
attend a three-day dance con
vention at the Hotel Roosevelt, 
New York City. She has at
tended dEince conventions for 
the past four years, during the 
time she was a student assis
tant at the dance studio.

QhoksLiL TyUudA, ^ n , J oivjv
I T .  S. CHOICE

U. S, 1 LONDON BROIL

CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

LEAN, ALL BEEF _____

Cut from shoulder, tender and 
flavorful!

Lb. 99c
PLl:»IP, NATIVE

Roasting Chickens

Lb. 49c
HAMBURG

X Lbs. S2 .7S

• POLAR BAR SPECIAL • 
SWEET LIFE

SLICED STRAWBERRIES
S 1-ib. pkgs. $1.00

• SELECTED PRODUCE •
Fancy California

BARTLEH PEARS 

6 For 29c

lA>ng Island

NEW  POTATOES

10 Lbs. 69c
NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS .....................................................................................lb. pkg. 41c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

Oh Boyl 
Look 
What 

We Have!

Ocean Fresh, Live, Maine

LOBSTERS

317 Highland St., Manchester—Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone 648-4278

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET
__________ FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT__________

All Our Meats Are Freshly Cut and Displayed— Not Pre-Pockagad

OUR OW N CURED BRISKET 

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE

CORNED BEEF
HEAD CUT

OUR OWN MAKE 
DELICIOUS — FROZEN

LAMB PATTIES

3 9 ‘

EXTRA LEAN -/F R E S H L Y  GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

09*
FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 

DELICIOUS

S TEA K ETTES

89>

NATIVE —  FROZEN

V EA L CUTLETS

9 8 i
Wo rent cold storage lockers for your froion moats and for as littia 

OS $1.25 a month. The loekor holds about 250 pounds of moot. 

Compare this dtol before you buy o homo frooMr.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

p l e n t y  o f  FREE PARKING SPACE
A43.B424

MISS IOWA

BACON
with ^ e « t  smoked flavor

lb. 59c
BLOCK ISLAND 

FRESH

SWORDFISH 
lb. 79c

try It on your barbecue

Try Barbecued 
Shoulder Lamb Chops

ear -  5 9 ' doz.
Now M the peak of the teason for Sweet Freeh 
Com. It's picked fresh each morning and mshed 
from the farm to Pinehurst, where it ki immedi
ately refrigerated to preserve it’s fine fresh flavor. 
Our com man starts on a new field of this fine 
com early Friday so it will be very young, tender 
quality.

FRESH ______

ICEBERG LETTUCE » c
2 Heads 35e

Price le lower on Becker's Native Slicing Tomatoes

Char-Broil Pinehurst Steaks
YOU CAN DEPEND ON PINEHURST FOR 

TENDER STEAKS 
FROM U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF!

For Fine Flavor—Pinehurst meat buyer selects 
only the very finest U. S. Choice and Premium 
cattle. Then Pinehurst ages them under carefully 
controled refrigeration to Mihance their full rich 
flavor.
For More Eating per pound—Pinehurst steaks are 
carefully trimmed of excess bone and fat.
For Your Next Barbecue come to Pinehurst for 
your share of these wonderful, mouth watering 
U. S. Choice Steaks. Charcoal broil one this week 
end.

TENDER. JUICY

SHOULDER 
STEAKS 
lb. 59c

3 CORNER CUT 

21/2 to 3 lb.

Rump Roasts 
lb. $1.09
Orote A Weigri 

FRANKS

99 Out of One Hundred.....
Nine out of ten people, checked at our meat counter just now, said they 
liked onion with their barbecued hamburger and most preferred the Italian 
sweet red onions But whether or not onion is your dish . . .  you will be sure 
to « ijo y  the freshness and flavor of the ground meats we feature this 
weekend.

HAMBUROIR 
AND ONIONS

li t  Priai 
FRANKS

LEAN CHUCK GROUND ........................................ ...  lb. 73c
3 lb. lots $2.10

PINEHURST 
3 IN I BLEND

GROUND BEEF 
PORK and VEAL 

lb. 73c

FRESHLY CHOPPED

HAMBURGER lb. 59c
5 lb.lots $2.75

Whole Sections 

SHURFINE

Grapefruit
4can 29c

4 cans $1.10 

(Save 14c)

Summer Drinks
Shurfine Soda in compact 
economy space saving 1-way 
glass bottles, full qt. (82 
or.) bottles. All flavors.

5 for $1.00
No depoiit charge 
No bottle return

Summer Drinks
Salada’s new ICED TEA 
MIX. Just add water 2 pkgs. 
for 29c or this weekend buy 
B for 5dc, 10 for 99c. 
Shurfine Soda 12 cans $1.00

SHURFINE

BARTLETT 
PEARS 

can 49c
7 Portions

Pinehurst Grocery
CORNER MAIN & TURNPIKE 

PLENTY OF PARKING

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 
FRI. 8 A.M. till 9 P.M. 
SAT. 8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

■K-' J h) ■ : *} '

- M i a
M y  11> U «4

13,798
Itaoher 4( the Audit 
BaxMa eC OIreatethm MmdtmaUr ‘<‘ "A  CUy of ViUago Charm

Oleer, gNIe eMl 
ge te W. 9namy. f  
mr, h%fe akMrt $$.
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Ranger 7 Success, 
Photographs Moon
R e l e a s e  Set 
A f t e r  Study 
Of Picturc^s

President John’s elimination o f Atty. Gen. Robert 
Kennedy and Peace Corp Director Sargeant Shriver, 
second third from left, for vlcT presidential post

E lu en ts
In State

Cormier Submits 
P l a n  for House

has focused speculation on Sen. Hubert Humphrey, 
left, and Sen. Eugene McCarthy. (AP Photofax.)

Spotlight on Humphrey, McCarthy

LBJ Eliminates Kennedy 
As Running Mate Choice

Democratic state senatorial 
nominee Edward Cormier of 
Stafford, whose nomination may 
be washed out by state reappor
tionment, said today he will pro
pose to Gov. John N. Dempsey 
a plan for representation In the 
House of RepresenUOves 

Cormier’s plan would retain 
one representative from each 
town as new, but would give 
each representative a voting 
power weighted according to the 
populatimi of his town.

The state w m  ordered recent 
ly to reapportion Its legislature 
according to pc^nilaticm and 
using a plan drawn up by a 
panel of three federal Judges 
who ordered the change.

Governor Dempsey appealed 
their propdsal, and received 
proval for his plan to call a 
special session of the legislature 
to work out an acceptable re- 
apportlonment plan,

Cormier was selected as sen
atorial nominee last month at 
a Democratic caucus in Staf
ford Springs. He skid that he 
will present his proposal to the 
governor which would allow 
small towns a voice In the legis
lature.

“ A representative could cast 
a vote rang l̂ng from one fifth 
o f a vote to five full votes for 
the larger cities," Cormier said.

"This would limit the slxe of 
the House o f Representatives to 
169 members, with equal op
portunity to debate on legisla
ture. It would not call for 
drastic changes In our primary 
laws, nor would it complicate 
the normal procedure of legis 
lative committees," 
continued.

Cormier praised Governor 
Dempsey’s "quick action in at
tempting to save the Connecti
cut taxpayer from unnecessary 
expense and to expedite the or
derly process of redlstrlctlng 
and realignment of the Con
necticut General Assembly.

He said he would submit a 
plan, based on his proposal, to 
the governor, for consideration 
In the special session of the 

' General Assembly called for 
Monday.

“I feel confident that the as
sembly will enact a workable 
solution to the problem ip a 
manner of statesmanship which 
will reflect Connecticut Govern
ment throughout the country," 
Cormier said.

Secretary of State Mrs. Ella

WASHINGTON (AP) __^^Secretary of Defense Robert S.^presidential praise that pointed
P residen t Joh nson  s sw eep- consensus among many
in g  k n o c ^ u t  o f  A tty . Gen. | knowle^eable Democrats was

that Jc^nson, calculating that 
he has established his own polit
ical image strongly, wants to 
win elective office without lean
ing on any Kennedy.

The feeling was that to elimi
nate any emotional surge for 
the attorney general, the Presi
dent was willing to eliminate a 
whole lineup of possible candi
dates he never really bad con
sidered.

Among those who hit the dust, 
only Shriver, a Roman Catholic 
and a brother-in-law ot the late 
President Kennedy, and McNa
mara had received the eort of

Robert F. Kennedy and 
others from the lineup of 
vice presidential possibili
ties focused speculation to
day on Minnesota’s Sens. 
Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Eugene J. McCarthy as his 
probable choice for a  run
ning mate.

In an unprecedented action 
Thureday the President elimi
nated nearly all the major pqe- 
stbUltiee for the No. 2 spot — in
cluding Kennedy, Peace Corps 
Director Sargent Shriver and

GOP Stirs Dispute 
Over Election Day

HARTFORD (A P)—Politlcal^bly and a constitutional oonven-

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
Conn.j  ̂ and Sen. Kenneth _  
KeatAg, R-N.Y., on a subcom

leeavA sif 1 e r « f 1 n V  t l l V A n l l l

sparks were flying today over 
the possible date of the election 
of the members o f the 1966 Gen
eral Assembly.

GOP State Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney set off the con
troversy by Indicating that any 
reapportionment plan adopted 
by the forthcoming special ses
sion might force postponement 
of the election of General As
sembly members until Decem
ber or early January.

The Republican chairman 
Cornier claimed that the timetable for 

conventions, primaries and oth
er schedules for the nominees 
of new legislative districts 
might require a special election 
after the Nov. 3 general elec
tion.

Finney’s hint that the elec
tion of the new legislature 
might be held later than the 
regular Nov. 3 date, which co
incides with the presidential 
election has strong political 
significance.

Obviously, Republicans feel 
they would have a better chance 
in the legislative races tf such 
election were not held on the 
same day as the presidential 
contest.

Gov. Dempsey, at his morn
ing press conference, made 
it clear that the Democratic 
party would resist any attempt 
to push the date for the election 
of the legislature beyond Nov. 3.

‘“n ie  people will not tolerate 
last ditch partisan obstructions 
from any party to the prompt 
and orderly fulfillment of the 
urgent responsibilities of , the 
General Assembly," the Dem
ocratic chief executive said.

The governor maintained that 
the legislature "has ample time 
to present to the people an or
derly program (or the election 
on Nov. S of a General Assem-

oepticmally good,
I. -iu. i  "1  tUbik the public WUl bo

tion, which meets the ConstitU' 
tion of the United States,

‘ "rhe alternative to prepara
tion ot such an orderly pro
gram ," he added, "is  an elec
tion at large.”

’The governor continued:
. "All of us who met with the 

Court on Wednesday, including 
able representatives of the Rs- 
publlcan party, were united in 
our determination to help the 
General Assembly perform this 
task.

‘ ‘I hope recent remarks Indi
cating a delay in the election of 
s  General Assembly do not rep
resent an Intention to repudiate 
the determination of all parties 
to reach an agreement serving 
the highest Interests of the 
state."

’The governor said he has not 
reached a decision whether he 
will address the opening of the 
special session Monday mor
ning.

Furthermore, he said he had 
reached no decision whether he 
would meet with legislative

toward them as potential candi
dates.

U.N. Ambassador Adlai Stev
enson, a two-time loser as Dem
ocratic standard bearer, w m  
among those knocked out of 
consideration for second spot on 
the ticket to be chosen at the 
Democratic national convention 
which opens Aug. 24 in Atlantic 
City, N.J.

In his spray-gun action Thurs
day only six hours after telling 
a quickie news conference he 
had not decided on a running 
mate, Johnson included on his 
non-candidate liat all cabinet 
members and thosa In govern
ment who have access to the 
White House for su<|h gather
ings. •”  -

One
(led, wRd’Wiah’l  gtV€h l~ehance 
for thWflmittaMrtian in any event, 
was Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Another who was accord
ed a perscHial "no, thanks”  was 
Secretary of Agriculture OrvUle 
L. Freeman.

Ciommenting on his action, 
Johnson said he had decided it 
would be inadvisable to pick as 
a running mate any member of 
the cabinet or those who have 
cabinet status.

Aides said Johnson felt that 
all of these men were working 
BO hard in essential Jobs that 
their endeavors would suffer if 
they were called upon to take on 
the burden of campaign road
work.

An Associated Press poll of 
convention delegates was re
leased, by coincidence, at the 
time of Johnson’s announce
ment. It showed that Humphrey 
was s 8-to-2 choice for vice 
president. He got 841 first 
choice votes. ’The attorney gen
eral, in second place, got 230.

Humphrey and McCarthy 
were searching their personali
ties to try to determine if they 
could fill Johnson’s require 
ments that his running mate be 
attractive, prudent, progressive 
with a passionate consideration 
for the people’s welfare and still 
be welcomed Into every state of 
the union.

Humphrey has been anathe 
ma to many in the South be
cause of his strong stand on civ-

P A S A D E N A ,  Calif. 
(AP) —  Spacecraft Ranger 
7 televised the first clo.se- 
up pictures of the moon to
day wten crashed into the 
Sea of Souds, scoring a his
toric first success in the 
trouble-haunted U.S. lunar 
exploration program.

The first pictures printed 
looked extremely good, sclen-; 
lists reported at the Jet Propul-' 
Sion Laboratory, which created 
and controlled the pioneering 
vehicle.

After study by experts, pic
tures were expected to be re
leased for public scrutiny within 
24 hours.

Ranger 7’s cameras started 
turning at 6:07 a.m. and if all 
worked as programmed may 
have returned as many as 4,000 
still photographs made almost 
up to the Instant of Impact at 
6:26 a.m.

The shots are vital to the 
space program. ■ ’They are ex
pected to show the character of 
terrain where the first moon vi
sitors may descend.

All six cameras apparently 
worked as planned.

“ We have good pictures," the 
Ranger project manager, Har
ris M. Schurmcier, told a news 
conference at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, which made and 
guided the spacecraft.

‘ "The light level was good and 
video signals were good and the 
Orel quick prints made ftom 
film eiqjosed by signals trans
mitted from Ranger 7 look ex-

(See Page Eleven) (See Page Five)

Team Replaces C r o n k i t e  
For C o n v e n t i o n  Coverage

Employes at Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasa
dena, Calif., break into applause today with word 
that Ranger 7 succeeded in transmitting closeup 
pictures of moon. (AP Photofax.)

mlttee^ Investigating Juvenile 
delinquency say after a hear
ing on television programming 
that they hope the Industry will 
"clean np”  present practicea 
and avert what ooald become a 
great public outcry for federal 
aotloB. . . .  Feeble t a p p i n g  
heard again frooi the limestone 
mine beneath Mt. Rlvel at 
Champagnole, France, height
ens hopes that a 10th—and pos
sibly an nth—^mlner may aur- 
vtve the cave-in four days ago.

Hie Soviet and 29 other dele
gations quit the Pricing-domi
nated 10th world Ban-the-Bomb 
conference In Tokyo early to
day and charge the Bed CM- 
neee with harassment and gag 
role. . . .  South Viet Nam 
charges that Red Chinese ad- 
Tieen directed regnlara from 
Ootomunist North 'Viet Nam in 
the terrorist attack on the Me
kong River delta hamlet of Oal 
Be on July 20. . ’The Soviet
Union e e ^  support for U.N. 
Seourity Council action against 
the rsaolnOon af the Organlsa- 
Omi mt A nm lcaa States e«a-

Sonic Boom Test
T C  J  J  • stones, me neiworn saia.
I s  9 U S P 0 1 1 C l6 C l  i n  Several television rating

inf3l/>o9oH that fTRS t
Oklahoma C i t y

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
(AP) — ’The Federal Aviation 
Agency terminated late ’Thurs
day night its test of a communi
ty’s tolerance of a noisy space 
age problem.

A telegram from Najeeb E. 
Halaby, FAA adminietrator, 
said toe tests would be halted 
immediately.

’The tests were to have ended 
with today’s eight scheduled 
flights. But Halaby’s telegram 
made toe 2 ;20 p.m. boom ’Thurs
day 1,264th — and last — time 
toe metropolitan area was Jolt
ed by a burst created by a Jet 
plime crashing through toe 
sound barrier.

It marked toe end of an 
FAA sonic boom program that 
in six months a r o u ^  emotions. 
The issue was disputed in toe

NEW YORK (AP) — The<  ̂
Columbia Broadcasting System 
will replace Walter Oonkite 
with a two-man anchor team In 
its television coverage of the 
Democratic National Conven
tion next month.

CBS announced Thurssday 
that Robert ’Trout and Roger 
Mudd would be toe anchor 
team.

Cronkite will keep his nightly 
television newscast and will be 
toe anchor man for other major 
stories, toe network said.

serv
Ices indicated that CBS trailed 
toe National Broadcasting Co. 
and toe American Broadcasting 
Co. in audiences for toe Repub
lican National Convention. NBC 
and ABC both have two-man an
chor teams.

Cronkite told toe Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin by telephone 
from a vacation resort In San 
Diego, Calif.: ‘ "The story Is 
purely and simply toe Madison 
Avenue ratings gqme. I’ve nev
er objected to toat because It's 
toe only system we’ve got to 
measure our audience, imper
fect as it may be.

“ We took a clobbering in San 
Francisco and It seems perfect
ly reasonable that management 
at CSS would like to try some
thing else to regain toe au
dience.”

Fred W. Friendly, president 
of CBS news, said: “ in covering 
an event sucli as the coming 
Democratic eonventioo, a dual 
anebor a|raBcam«it ptwiim

details wnen the peniras arete- 
leased." .

Ranger T’a aix cameras were 
l^ogrammed to return 4,IX)0 still 
pictures made from 1,800 miles 
above the moon’s surface right 
down to toe moment of Impact.

’The first photographs, Schur- 
meler said, are expected to be 
released within 24 hours after a 
board of scientists studies them.

’The last shots, he added, were 
taken a fraction of a second be
fore Impact and would cover an 
area of about 60 square feet.

Dr. Homer Newell, associate 
administrator of the National 
Aeronautics amd Space Adminis
tration, told a news conference 
that this was an historic occa
sion and that toe laboratory had 
received congratulations from 
President Johnson for what 
Newell called "a textbook oper
ation.”

Ranger 7 smashed into toe 
Sea of Clouds Just below toe 
equator on toe left portion of toe 
moon’s lighted side. ’This is one 
of several vast plains on toe 
moon surface, called seas be
cause that’s what they looked 
like to ancient astronomers.

It Is In such an area that as 
tronsuts may land In a few 
years.

It was hoped toat today’s pho 
tographs would show the kind of 
terrain they will encounter — 
whether It’s rocky and Jagged 
or dusty and smooth.

Schurmeler said Ranger 
crashed 8 to 10 miles from toe 
precise target point in a north, 
em extension of the Sea of 
Clouds. ,

’The left half of toe moon was 
darkened by earth’s shadow at 
toe time of impact 

"It was a faultless trajecto 
ry,”  Schurmeler said. ‘ "The im
pact point was very close to toe 
target coordinates of 11 degrees 
south auid 21 degrrees west.”

Dr. William H. Pickering, di
rector of the laboratory, much- 
criticized for past faijlres, said; 
"W e’ve had our troilsles but it 
looks now as though this was a

President Praises 
Space Lab’s Work

WASHINGTON (A P )—On behalf of the natioo, 
P^sident Johnson enfireaBed congratulations and 
thanks today to the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Cali
fornia on the successful shot at the moon by Rangm* 7. 

'This is a basic step forward,6---------

Little Known 
A b o u t  Moon 
Gunposit io n

P A S A D E N A ,  Calif. 
(AP) —  From earth, the 
moon Is the biggest thing 
in the sky—and one of the 
biggest mysteries.

After more than 800 years of 
studying it with increasingly 
powertm telescopes, scientists 
still don’t know much more 
about it than when Galileo first 
peeked through a telescope.

They know It’s 2,160 mllas 
across — about a fourth toe di
ameter of earth — and that It 
revolves around earth every 27 
days.

’They know it has more than 
300,000 craters on toe vlsibls 
side and that some of them 
range up to 146 miles In diamet
er with walls 20,000 feet high.

But they don’t know how or 
when it was formed. Most im
portantly, now that men ars 
planning to set foot on too 
moon, they don’t know what It’s 
made of, or precisely how 
nigged Its surface Is.

Earth telescopes aren’t sharp 
enough to show any feature 
much less than a mile In di
ameter. A few investigatore 
have distinguished craters as 
small as a quarter of a mlla 
across, hut all they can see is a 
rim and a hole. They can’t tell 
height o f toe walla or depth ot 
toe pit.

’That means that toe flat 
plains inside toe craters may 
not be flat at all. They could be 
a Jumble of torturous crags and 
still show up smooth on photo
graphs taken from earth.

’The Ranger 7 spacecraft ynm 
aimed consequently, at one o f 
toe 14 vast, apparently smooth 
regions ancient astronomers

■tovM )

in our orderly program to as 
semble toe scientific knowledge 
necessary for man’s trip to toe 
moon,”  Johnson said.

He called It a magnificent 
achievement, which has helped 
to advance toe peaceful explo
ration of space,. He gave his 
congratulations by telephone to 
Dr. William H. Pickering, direc
tor, and Dr. Homer E. Newell, 
associate administrator of space 
science and application, at 
Pasadena, Calif. His statement 
to them, as released by toe 
White House:

"On behalf of toe whole coun
try, I want to congratulate you 
and those associated with you in 
NASA and the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory and in the industrial 
laboratories. All of you have 
contributed the skills to make 
this Ranger 7 flight the great 
success that It Is. We are proud 
of toe tremendous technical 
achievent which this successful 
flight represents.

"This is a basic step forward 
In our orderly program to as
semble toe scientific knowledge 
necessary for man’s trip to toe 
moon.

‘ "The pictures obtained of the 
lunar surface should prove ex
tremely useful. ’They will be a 
guide in constructing toe lunar

module and in plsn- \FamUy Fears
rin. We shall now b«| v

Attempts on 
B a r r y ’s Life

excursion
ning toe trip. We shall now 
able to better map out our dss- 
cent route. We’U be able, to build 
our lunar landing equipment 
with greater certainty and 
knowledge of the condlttona 
which our astronauts will en- 
coimter on toe moon.

" I  recognise that this great 
success has come only after a

MONTE RIO, Calif. (AP) — 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, Republl-

i f  .nri presidential candidate, re
number of laxed today in Caveinan’e Camp
failures to our efforts to 8end|,j exclusive Bohem iw
probes to toe moon. This sue-1I OlX)VGcew  s ^ l d  spm us on to added towering Red-
***°,SL I 'Food trees, Goldwater ia spend-’The fact that our I ^
competitors tavo many un- y, retired Gen. Albert C. Wede- 
publicised failures to too moon jamyvr and Herbert Hoover Jr. 
and the planets also confirms ,j|je senator’s sons diackised 
toe complexity of tdaye sue- earlier that their family waa 
cess. fearful of an assassination at-

"On behalf of a gratohfl na- tempt <m hie life. Barry Jr., 26, 
tion let mo again congratulate ^nd Mike, 24, said at the close 
you on tola magnificent achieve- gf their Hawaiian vacation 
ment. All of you today have W ednesday that extra security 
helped further the peaceful ex-1 measures have been taken to 
ploratlon of space.”  protect their father's life.

An audience Jamming an au- Bairy Jr. told newsmen to 
ditorium at apace agency head- ^n olu lu  that though "loyal, de
quarters cheered toe moment of voted and fervent people" were 
Ranger 7 impact on the moon. working for his father’s elec- 

’The audience, including nine | tion, some "rabid and venomous
members of toe House and Sen
ate space committees, had lis -1

(See Page Eight)

Private or Historic?

(See Page Eight)

Landis, 64, Dies, 
Leaders’ Adviser

WALTER CRONKITE
more flexibility , mobility and 
diversity of coverage than does 
a single anchor correspondent.” 
. Friendly called Cronklte’s 
coverage of toe GOP oonventicn 
"superb.”  Cropkite had been 
anchor man for  convention cov
erage since 1962.

’Trout, a news broadcaster 
since 1982, has covered every 
political convention for toe CBS 
ratoo network since 1986. Mudd, 
86, has been a broadcast news
man since 1968 and a CBS cor- 
rriqi|pdfnt rinoa 18U.

HARRISON. N.Y. (AP)—
James M. Landis, 64, adviser to 
three Democratic presidents, 
was found dead in the swim
ming pool at his home ’Thursday 
night.

One of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s original “ brain
trusters" In 1933. Landis’ final 
government post was as adviser 
on government regulatory agen
cies to President John F. Ken
nedy.

He was dean of Harvard Law 
School from 1987 to 1946.

In his early Washington days 
he was known m  hard driving, 
a chain smoker and a good card 
player. He also bad tramped 
over every Civil War battlefield.

A neighborhood boy found toe 
body and tried artificial respira
tion. Landis was wearing swim
ming trunks. He had a history 
of heart trouble.

’The boy aald Landla had Invit
ed him to BWlm whenever there

Harding Love Letters 
Prompt Legal Dispute

people" were dedicating toem- 
aelves to Ms defeat.

He aald there Is "always the 
possibility that aomeone may 

Intake toe attemm to kill dad. 
It’s Just <Hie of tooae things wa 
have to live with."

When Goldwater flew in from 
Washington late Thursday ha 
made It clear he was on vaca
tion.

A group of newsmen, who had 
flown across toe continent in a 
commercial plane ahead ot

(flee Page Four)

By Sl^ifEY E. EL8NER 
Cleveland Plain Dealer 
Metropolitan and State 

Editor
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

’Two court actions have entan
gled heirs and historians of a 
controversial president in a bat
tle pitting the rights of history 
against the rights of privacy.

A $l-mllllon law suit by toe 
heirs of President Warren G. 
Harding seeks to suppress 
Harding’s love letters to a mar
ried woman — and a biographer 
and the president of toe Ohio 
Historical Society have clashed 
verbally over a probate suit 
tying up use of toe lett'ers.

The Ohio Historical Society 
Instigated court action in Pro
bate Court In Marlon In order to 
get rid of these letters, which 
Fred J. Milligan, society presi
dent, considered an embarrass
ing acquisition," BYancls Rus- 
sril, Uie biographer, said Thurs
day In a Plain Dealer interview 
here. Russell made public parts 
of toe letters a few weeks ago.

Milligan retorted:
/ ‘That Is an absolute false 

hood. We were dealing with an 
estate. We went to Marion Pro
bate Court to see If we hid 
right to toe letters because toe 
estate hadn’t been settled. The 
Judge Issued an order that toe 
letters belonged to toe heirs. 
The Judge ordered them aealed 
and turned over to an adminis
trator."

!Rm  MS )9va Uttan |reM tnM-

^ten between 1906 and 1920 to 
Mrs. James (Carrie) PhlUlpe, 
wife of a Marlon department 
store owner.

Mrs. PhlUips died In 1960. 
Square in the middle of toe di

spute between Russell and MiUi- 
gan is Kenneth W. Duckett, cu
rator of manuscripts at toe Ohio 
Historical Museum. He was 
among those sued here Monday 
for $1 million by George T. 
Harding III of nearby Worthing
ton, toe nephew of President 
Harding. George Harding’s at
torneys say toe property rights 
to publication of letters always 
rests in toe heirs of the writer.

Common Pleas Court immedi
ately issued a temporory order 
against Duckett, Russell, toe 
American Heritage Publishing 
Co. In New York and too Cleve
land office of McGraw-Hill Pub
lishing Co., stopping them from 
publishing, producing, copying 
or exhibiting toe letters.
Byron E. Ford, attorney for 
George Harding, said Russell 
and Duckett had microfilmed 
toe letters lost fall without tell
ing toe historical society of their 
contents.

"M y clients would like to des
troy toe letters, but I don’t think 
toat will happen," Ford said. 
‘ "They want to suppress them. 
George Harding has Indicated 
he will be wUung to have tbs 
letters turned over to the hlator- 
leal society, provided tits tianlly

Bulletins
Chilled frdnL AP Wires

SMITH IN SEMIS .
Manoiieater’s Boa (Red);. 

Smith advanced to tiw 
flnals of tiu New Engwiid 
Anoateur OoM TsanuMSNOt 
this morning with a 5 mhI S 
victory over former cheoulMi 
Bebby AUen ot West Higi- ; 
ford at Fortiand,
Smith Is amtehed 
aaother OoaamdlGBt ,
Ted laaeayh of NiitoligtsYith- 
la the aftomooa roi ~ 
other former _S)MWI 
Ohapman, el wsst 
Port, Blaaa„ ousted 
Jtaa Oiaat in  and wIB (
Todd Bead e< Autonn. 
la the other ■iwitflasi ^

MARUUANA
HABTFIHtD (AP) -m, 

and loeal poUoe today 
U maiUnnaa p‘
Hartford. Tltoy _ 
by agents tSMR 
Bureau of Nfliieel 
lice' deeUuod '..tp 
exaet snit 
were eeliod,

•— leHa
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